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III ihp tu'i-lfth of Luki* iM ret'ordetl oiio 
of thi‘ iiioHt iiiti-rpstiiig iiii'idiMits in the en
tire ininiNtry of our Lord. Jt^sus was dis- 
eoiirKiiiK to B VBMt multitude on the iiioKt 
Holeiiin KiihjeeU. Aiuuiik other thingK, Je- 
HiiM M'itN M|M‘nkiiiii of the eonditions of dis- 
eipleHhip: *‘ Whiaiocvcr Mhall confoBs me 
iN'fore men, him Khali the Son of Man also 
eonfenH Indore the anicelH of (!od: but he 
that ileiiieth me Indore men Khali be dcniixl 
Indorv the aiigelK of Ood.”

In the voBt crowd was a t leoHt one upon 
whom the MuKter’s words were lost. The 
operation of worldly cares made him im
pervious to the solemn wordx of the great 
Teacher. The Master was speaking of 
things terribly sublime, but all the while 
the man was thinking of an earthly estate. 
"M aster,”  interrupted this man, "speak to 
my bnither, that he divide the inheritance 
with me.”

The man clearly was in lumrch of a di
vider. The manner of Jesus, doubtlessly, 
impressed him and his first thought was 
that he might In* usi-d in the sin-uring of an 
npiitable division of the family estate. The 
m atter of the Saviorhinid of Jesus might be 
postpoiieil. The first consideratioii in the 
m an’s mind was the estate. Ji-sus as Savior 
might Im- eonsiden*d later, but .Ii>suk as di
vider was the first object of search.

The reply of Jc^iut was imiiusliately forth- 
1‘oming. There was no faltering or hesitat
ing. "M an ,”  he said—^"Man, who made 
me a judge or a divider over y o u f”  And 
lifting his voice, as if Di take in the whole 
mullitiKle, Jesus erieil, "T ake heed, and be
ware of eovetouKiiess: for a man’s life eon- 
sixteth not in the abundanee of the things 
which he poNseaseth.”

Life is not in one’s pisisi'Kxions, whether 
these In‘ great or small. Indeed, the sn- 
preiiie |ieril has arrivisl in life the moment 
IMmseKsioiiK are exalted the first place in 
one’s nfTe«'ti<ms and search. Any life is al- 
r«‘ady startisl on the down grade the mo
ment such motives become operative. The 
only man Jesus ever calhsi a fool is the 
man who attempts to make his life consist 
in the ptHtsession of mere things.

The man of whom the evangelist speaks 
lielongs to a ver>- large family; he has many 
Kiii'cessors. Men still live who would use 
Christ rather than oltey Him or confess Him. 
They K«-ek Him not os Savior, but demand 
that he shall Im- a diviiler. They see in 
( 'hristianity only a judge and they denounce 
the fhiiri-h unless it shall enter upon a min- 
istiy- of division. They will applaud Christ 
indy as they can use him. Their first sean-h 
is for a divider. And when the division is 
<s|uitably made, it will lie time enough to 
think about a Haviorl

Oidy last week wc were reading in the 
(h-tober Fomin a bitter assault uixiii the

(iiiireh and a deiiiiiiid that it prove its value 
to society by iH-eoiiiiiig a divider. That the 
Christian Church plies men with eternal 
truths is nothing; that it proclaim.s both 
the gos]M-l and the ethics of t'h rist Ls noth
ing; that it eiihauet-s the value of human 
life by its teachings is nothing. The de
mand is that the Church forthwith become 
a judge or a ilivider in six-iety. A single 
paragraph from the hitler writer, is suffi
cient :

Has anylxsly heard of any denomination, or 
any con.-<piruous t'hurcb organization, becoming 
the advocate of any body of workingmen who 
were making a tight for a living wage or decent 
sanitary conditions?

Let us bring this pertinent question home by 
citing a  spec!Ur instance. Did tbe Church in 
New York City advocate the cause of the iocked- 
out workers in tbe clonk and suit industry dur
ing tbeir fourteen weeks' struggle that has just 
come to an end? Here was a perfect opportuni
ty. There was no question as to tbe justice of 
the cause of these workers. From the Mayor 
down It was declared to  be just by those who 
took the trouble to Inform themselves about the 
m atter. Did the Church in New York City ad

vocate this just cause? No! Of course it did 
not! The Church in New York had nothing to 
say. The Church in New York was damnably 
dumb, as it has always be<-ti damnably dumb, 
and as it can always b«- counted upon to be 
damnably dumb whent-ver the interests of Mam
mon are  a t stake.

Whether the titan of whom l.itke speaks 
answered Jesus after the manner of this 
man in the October Forutii we do not know. 
Isit us hope that he dhl not. Let us hoi>e 
that he did not eoutiiiue his eovetous pro
gram of iiivertetl values. Hut whether he 
did or no. the Chureh must not shrink from 
answering as did her Lord. The first busi
ness of the t'hureh is to iutrtKluee men to 
her Christ. The first line of duty is to pro
claim Jesus as Savior and to best-ech men 
to confess him as such. Tlic crucial iiu*s- 
Siige of the Chureh is that Jesus Christ caiiie 
to s»'ok and to save the lost and its first 
coneerii is to invite iiieii to repeutaue<- and 
faith. Political economists are imor siib.sti- 
tutes in the pulftit for gos|K-l preaehei-s and 
the Chureh must still say to the individual 
in whose miiul the estate is the lir.st consid
eration, “ Man, who made me a judge or a 
divider over you?”

^  The Social Message of Christianity ^
No one can read the gosp«-ls intelligently 

and doubt .b-sns’ piission for social justice. 
He was concermsl with innn’s relation and 
oliligation to man. He did not teach a re
ligion which is divoreoil fniiii the ordinary 
relations and duties of life. HLs bitten-st 
deinineiatioiis wer»- of tluise whose religion 
resolved itself into a jietty externalism out 
of which had g«tiie the hnnian ({ualities of 
justice and mercy.

The eommereial and industrial life of 
.lesiis’ day aff(tr»l*sl him the rieln-st mate
rials for his jiarahles. He s|M)ke of the 
farinor who went out to hire laborers; he 
s|Mike of the capitalist wlni intnisti-<l his 
money to his employi-s; he s|H>ke of the 
nniiiereiful enslitor who east his fellow ser
vant in jail for debt. And the whole of 
thesi- teachings are shot through with the 
tender notes »>f justice and mercy. Man’s 
relation and oliligation to C<sl was the tii-st 
eoiieern of JesiLs, lint never once did J<-sns 
teach that man’s relation and obligation to 
m:in is an niiim|Hirtant matter.

The Christian Church, therefore, does 
well to KiM-iik of "»s(iial rights and complete 
justice,”  of “ the protection of the family,”  
of " th e  fnlh-st imssihle development for 
ever.v ehihl.’’ of " th e  eondilioiis of toil for 
women,”  of " th e  ahat<-ment and preven
tion of poverty,”  of " th e  conservation of 
health,”  of " th e  protis-lion of the worker 
from dangerous machinery,”  of " th e  grad
ual and rea.sonahle rednetion of the hours of 
labor,”  of “ a living wage,”  etc. The wK-ial 
erecfl of the Church is a fine expres.sion of 
practical Christianity and is h.-iseil n]>on the

manifest concern of Christ for inaii!s right 
relationship to man.

The day lias pas.sed—if there ever w.os 
such a day—when the Christian Chureh can 
indemnify starving men with the promise 
of eating bread in the kingdom of Cod in 
the hereafter. The d.-iy has pji.s.sed—if there 
ever was such a day—when the Christian 
Church can eomiH-iisate men without roofs 
for their families with the promise of gold
en iiiaiisions in the ski»-s after they are 
dead. The victims of .social injustice will 
no longer care for the mc.s.sage of that 
Church which is so oeeupiisl with its own 
organisation that it has no time to think 
about hungry men. women and children.

However, the iiKMlerii preacher must take 
care that he does not invert tlie or<ler in 
which .Jesus worked. He is to preach .Jesus 
as .Savior to lost men. He is no moi-e to 
allure men to the IMinreh by the considera
tion of the loaves anil fishes than did his 
Master. The world iieeils a Savior fii-st. And 
having got right in their relation to (fixl 
men are quite certain to become right in 
their relation to their fellows. IVrsonal re
demption was .Jesus’ methoil of aecomplisli- 
iiig tlie siM-ial rwlemiition of the world.

The gosp<-? of .Jesus first, the ethics of 
.Jesus afterward. Let ns not hilterly resent 
tlie demand that Christianity lieeoine judge 
or divider. JJatlier, while w<- tenderly 
preaeJi .lesns as Savior to tlie lost, let us 
lioldly say to the household of faith, “ What 
doth the lionl require of thee hut to do 
justly and to love mercy and to walk hnmlily 
with thy Cod?”  For this is the social mes
sage of onr Christianitv.
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Concerning Lay Representation
By R. B. E lruer.

Fprmit me to nay a word concem iiis 
the meanure providing for additional 
lay repieitentation in the Annual Con
ference, now being voted on In the 
eonferencett. I am surpriited and 
pained to note that oppuaition to It 
ban developed in certain quarters. As 
it is. the laymen are outnumbered In 
the Annual Conference five or s is  to 
one, and tbeir influence therefore Is 
practicably negligible. To add ten or 
a Uosen choice men to their thin 
ranks—men chosen by the laymen 
them selvis for religious leadership— 
would be a small concession indeed. 
Upposition can hardly be defended 
except on one or two grounds. U the 
t'burch is primarily a clerical institu
tion—if in effect it belongs to the 
clergy and the laymen have no other 
function than to pay the bills and do 
what they are told—then lay repre
sentation ought to be abolished alto
gether. Or if the laymen are not yet 
worthy to be trusted with soma meas
ure of responsibility for the larger 
policies of the Church, then perhaps 
greater representation may well be 
denied them for the time. 1 hardly 
think, however, that either of these 
objections will be urged.

As to the objections that have been 
brought to the surface, it seems to me 
they can be readily disposed of. **Claas 
legislation and special interests,** for 
example. In favor of what class, 
please? Just the laymen, more than 
two million of them. These lay lead
ers are elect) d by representative lay
men and are themselves truly repre
sentative.

And what "special interest** would 
be favored? The conh'ience and dis
trict lay h'sders are men picked for 
piety, loyalty to the Church, and lead
ership in every good work. They are 
made responsible by the General Con
ference for all phases of the Church’s 
welfare. If th> Ir presence in the con
ference would be "class representa
tion." may 1 express the modest opin
ion that they would represent a pret
ty numerous class, anil represiut them 
welL

"Why not instead make the mem
bers of the standing committees and 
boards ex-offlein members?*’ som e
body asks. Who elects the commit
tees and boanls? Th«' Annual Confer
ence Itsdir. Who nominates them? 
The presiding elders. To make the

members of these boards members of 
Ine conference also would be In no 
true sense lay representation, la  
reality it would mean that the BtUe 
bf>dy of men elected by the laymen 
as their repres) ntatives would be 
swallowed up In a yet more over
whelming majority. Practically It 
would probably work out all right, un- 
d«'r nttrmal conditions. But in a ^nch  
— well, I rather think the laymen 
woulil prefer representatives picked 
by thems) Ives and responsible to 
them. We know something already of 
the peril of self-perpetuating bodies.

frankly, I regard the proposal of 
the General Conference ns only a step  
toward the consummation n a lly  to be 
desired: That of equal lay representa
tion in the Annual Conference. The 
M. E. Conferences are now voting on 
just that measure. A recent editorial 
in one of the conference organs sug
gests a snflicient reason. 1 ^  editor 
says: "*niere (in the General Con
ference) the laymen are equal la nam- 
bers to the clertcnl members •  •  •  and 
have the opportunity to secure what
ever legislation they regard as help- 
ful.** That sounds good, but let's see 
bow It works:

The last General Confi rence passed 
a law making certain lay lenders 
members of the Annual Confereacn. 
In this case the laymen in the General 
Ctmference presumptively "secured 
certain legislation that they regarded 
as helpful.** Bat did they? Not by 
a great deal. The measure passes 
down for conflrmation or rejection to 
a body la which the laymen are ont- 
numbert'd six to  one; t te  Bishop per
chance takes the floor against It; the 
clerical editor qaestiona Its srladom; 
and the preachers vote it down. I do 
nut question the Bishop’s right, or the 
editor’s, or the preacher’s; but where, 
tell me, is the "equal opportunity" 
mentioned by the editor?

It la worth noting, too, that almost 
every measure vitally affecting the 
polity of the Church must take the 
same course. 'The Annual Conference 
at last la the deciding body. Repre
sentation In the General Conference 
has little value to Ih)- laymen unless 
they have also some reasonable de
gree of representation In the Annual 
Conference, which is the llnal arMter 
in all constitutional questions. With
out doubt snch repr< sentatinn win be 
forthcoming in time. In the mean
while. a slice nr two Is better than no 
bread.

thing when they got to an Ananat
(!aaference. and the diatiict editor 
mast bunt him ap. and then the 
preacher goes to the i*ubllshtng 
House and gets a  "blank" and makes
out his report la a harry, much of 
which he Is eompelled to maks out 
from memory. Hence mlstaksa and 
delays which should never have boon 
made. And there are some preachers 
who really dislihe to have the dls- 
trlet editor look over his report His 
prMs Is Injured and he daeinrei sm- 
phatlcally, "I’ve got sense enough to 
add a column of flguroa," and on about 
the third morning of conference 
thrusts his report Into the hands of 
the Statistical Secretary.

Allow this suggrstloa: If yon have 
not already done so, order at once a 
"Pastor’s Report Blank" from the 
Publlsbing House. Begin la pleaty of 
time to make out yonr report lelsare- 
ly and carefully, flalaklag K before 
you start from home. You srlll need 
to consult the records of your yeni's 
work la order to make a correct re
port. 'These you will not have at An
nual Conference. Make out yonr re
port with pea and Ink and before yon 
leave for conference, even If you have 
to sli up aU night to do It. Some
thing elea will claim every mlaate of 
your tlBse after you leave home for 
conference. Then make your district 
editor glad by handing him your re
port before the opening of coofercnce 
the flrst day. Another thing: Don’t 
report l l .S t  raised for Children’s Day 
and $33.72 paid for lasurancs and 
ldS.2b coHected for Porelgn Missions. 
Make It even money. Look at yonr 
Conference Journal and you will see  
that on space Is provided for rsrord- 
lag fractional parts of a  dollar. 'Tbare 
la no colnma for cents. Don’t forget 
that!

Now. I know that I shall bo mis
understood by some of my brethren, 
but I have felt like sommhlng akin 
to what I have written should be pub
lished just before our Annual Csn- 
ference to stir up the pure minds of 
many of our preaebars by way of re- 
msnibrance. We got carelssn. We 
forget that this carelessness makes 
hard work for one of our brethren who 
Is working hard both night and day. 
without remuneration or thanks, 
while you are having n "good time 
with the brethren."

W. J. MATIIKW.
Lorena. Texas.

sloas. the largest salary assessed Is 
$12M. the saulleat $133; 7$ recalvlag 
Isas than $$M, and 3b less than $$M, 
and an average of |3 t l .

tfl’hen we look at the flgnres. It Is 
no wonder that we are aU moved to 
try to devise some plan one with an 
assessment of I13S and his presldlag 
elder to take ^  of that; another 
$4433. aU his oam. (We suppose the 
"113$ Bua" reeelvos about |1M  to 
$300 from the Board of Missions).

A Plan is l upfls i t ed.
A plan Is suggested as follows:
Put three of our eleven good presid

ing elders Into the presrher In charge 
rank, riorgaaislag the North Texas 
Conference with eight districts (seven 
preferred). This would give each of 
eight presiding elders an average of 
twenty-three pastoral charges—not 
loo many; for with th<- auto and good 
nwds the live men in this office can 
serve well thirty to forty charges. Let 
the presiding elder’s  "pro rata" be a 
tithe—one-tenth—of the amount raised 
for the support of the ministry; then 
the "$13$ man" wUI yield to hU pre- 
sidlag elder $14, a  saving to him of 
$4, or nearly flve per cent.

This would glvs the man who now 
receives $6M. $$2$. and when the pre
sldlag elder ennw, and the stewards 
reported $7$ raised for support of the 
ministry. Instead of the priwldiag e l
der taking $la and Isnvlng the preach
er In charge $40, he would receive $7 
and leave the preacher in charge ttS .

’Then let iboee who are paid $2uoo 
la stations and up to $3S00, pay Into 
the treasury of the Omference Board 
of llouM- Missions two per cent of 
that assount; those receiving $2$M 
and up to $3000, three per cent, and 
those recalvlag $3000, and apward. 
flve per cent; the Board to aae these 
smonaU for angasentlng salaiies of 
the struggling, underpaid. Provided, 
however, that any given sU lion assy, 
in addltioa to raising the regular a s 
sessment ($3000 or more), ralss an 
amount equal to the amount the pastor 
of same Is expected to pay. thus giv
ing him the full assount of his as
sessment. and the Conference Board 
the per cent, as Indicated above.

THK MIflflION AND CIRCUIT PAS- 
TORS: THIIR LIVINC AND 

THAT Off THK RKKT.
As per "rsaotatioa," R Is 

of the North Texas Annual Confsr-

ANNUAL CONFERENCE REPORT*.
Since we preachers shall soon be 

making out our reports for our ap
proaching Annual ronferences. per
haps a word offem l as a gentle re
minder to US will not be out of place 
at this time. Some years spent as 
editor of statistics from the presiding 
elders’ districts in wbit h I have been 
and a little experience at the Statis
tical Se<-retary’s table at our Annual 
Conferen)-es Is my apology for pre
suming to offer a few suggestions to 
our preachers as to making their re
ports at the close of the conference 
year.

I do not at all believe that our 
preachers are unable to make a cor
rect report to an Annual t’onference. 
and yet my experience in editing re
ports is that not twenty-live per cent 
of the reports made by our preachers 
are absolutely correct. In a great 
niany cases, of course, the mistakee 
are Inslgnincant, and it is easily seen 
that they are occasioned by careless
ness or haste. I can see no rea-son 
why mistakes in reports should occur 
at all. In the Book of Forms orilered 
by our oipneral Conference for “Pas
tor’s reports to Annual Conferences 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church. 
South." on inside of front rover, un
der head of "Explanalions." is found 
a series of footnotes to which flgnres 
in each table refer and the explana
tions give clear directions for each 
step to be taken In making out the 
report. But. as before stated. I do 
not think the trouble lies in our In
ability to make correct reports, if we 
shall only try a Uttle.

An a single illustration let ns look 
for a moment at one Item In the sta
tistics of the Central Texas Confer
ence. On page $9 of the Journal of 
ISIS it Is shown that 4315 were re
ceived Into the Church on profession 
of faith; 7063 were received by eer- 
tifleate and otherwise. ’This wnuM

make a total of 13,34$ mombera re
ceived. We kwt by death and other
wise $141. This would leave a net 
gain of 4137 members. But the total 
membership for the year was given 
as 79,341 snd that of 1914 as 73,241. 
If this was correct, tten  our gala Was 
only loett. There is a difference of 
.7137. depending altogether upon what 
course you pursue in order to And out 
what our net gain was. "But." says 
one, “Brother Smith, my predecessor, 
reported 435 members at the cloae of 
his year, and when 1 got to tho work 
I could And only too. I have added 
pH) members and dismised 53. so my 
present total membership to 453." 
Dot where yon make your mistake to 
in not reporting 75 "Removals by 
Death and Otherwise" instead of S3. 
This would make yonr hook balance, 
and would be a correct report, even 
if yonr predecessor did make a mis
take of 25. The "otherwise" would 
rover that error. Really, I suspect 
sometimes these mistakes appear be
cause we so dislike to r e p ^  a net 
loss in membership. Perhaps we 
have not bad a real net loss, but the 
mistake our predecessor m a ^  would 
make our report indicate that we bad 
suffered a net loss, but who would 
censure a preacher if he to eompelled 
to report loo members dismissed. If 
he can report 90 members received 
into the Church? I bad rather be 
able to make that report than to re
port 10 members dtomlssed and 2$ 
received, even though In the former 
case I was compelted to report a not 
loss of 13. while In the tatter I report 
a net gain of IS.

ence that no pastor wltkla her bounds 
receive lees than n living of $333. 
We mission and circuit preachers 
voted good and strong, went to our

In the Direction of Equity.
Tbo foregoing to in the direction of 

equity. Equity to a  court term. It 
means equal right to all concerned. 
The equivalcal of this, as aaed la  the 
gospel, to: "All things, whatsoever yo 
would that men should do unto you, 
tio JO oven so to them." The oppoolu 
of this to "iniquity"- inequality.

Behold our glaring "iniquity!"
J. U  BULUVAN, P. C.

Bryson. Texas.

Held id  labors, some of as, feeling re
lieved; when spring came, bought n 
"palm beach" suit, and a "genuine 
I’aaama" at an outlay of $13. Then 
when the song of autumn’s flrst 
norther was beard, went and looked 
through the "tailor- made sample 
book"—templed to be measured for a 
$33 suit, but going back to tho par
sonage, the "pastor's book" being con
sulted, flading that an asoeasment of 
two hundred k ss than the "minimum" 
was only one-half paid ($333) and 
eight-tenths of the contereace year 
gone—the old suit was. for the fourth 
time, worn to conference where one 
hnndrt d dollars' defleit on pastor’s sa l
ary was reported sad la bis flrst sleep 
that night—ssomlng—at three o’elork. 
he dreamed that the $833 resolution 
was not srorth one cent.
Is There Ne Help for the Hard ffrsssed 

•on?

One of the "Standing Rnlee" of the 
Central Texas ronference providas 
for district editors of stattotica. He 
Is required to see that all reports 
from hta district are correctly made 
not, and he "shall turn them over to 
the Statistical Secretary of the con
ference during the flrst day of the 
ronference session." Bat there are 
so many preachers who forgot every

If we love one another, as per the 
"N« w Commandmenl," we will see to 
It that there to help, and that In a sub
stantial way.

Our Bishop makes for ns Iffl ap
pointments. Of these eleven are pre
siding elders. 73 are statloa pastors, 
and 117 are sent to circulta and mta- 
slona. In 1914-1$ there was assessed, 
for the 133. $314,313. or an average of 
$1080.

The pceaMIng elders are stimalated 
by an assessment of $33,033. an aver
age of $3311 each. 'The smallest as- 
aesaasent to $3113, the largest $4433.

The seventy who nerve stations are 
braced by assessments ranging from 
$333 to $4033, and giving them an 
average assessed salary of $1451; to
taling $131,438. The 117 who serve 
Hreults and mlsslcms are restrained 
by an aseessmeut of $43.74$; an aver
age of $SS4: of these. 33 are given an 
assessment of $1333 and leas. Of the 
117 who serve on Hrrnltn and mls-

HISTORIC CONFERENCE NOTES.
U. C. U.

Rev. Than. Myers organised the 
Church la Uvalde la 13$4- He came 
from the Indian Territory to the Tex
as Conference in U — and feU into 
tho Rio Grande Conference when It 
was set off in lk$8.

Thos. Myers and John B. McFer- 
ria were missionaries to the Chero
kee Indiaai) when the Indians were 
sent across the Mississippi from Geor
gia and Alabaam.

Ivey H. Cox was the flrst presiding 
elder of the district that embraced 
L’vaklr. and there was no preaching 
potm west of that place until U  Paso 
was reached. $03 mlies.

Fort Inge, a noted and beaniifsl 
military post, stood on the banka of 
the Leona, seven miles below the 
little frontier town of Uvalde np to 
neariy tlBMi of the war between the 
dtates.

This to the second conference held 
In the town, the flrst one being the 
last Annual Conference K. D. Munson 
attended before be wns elected to the 
Rpiscopacy.

Our conference has been signally 
honored in the past. ,We rumtobe)l 
n Bishop, B. D. Monion. and an edit 
or. W. D. BradfleM: W. W. Pinsim. 
MIsslon sry Becretary, was once in 
our conference; B. a  Chappell. Ban- 
day Reboot Becretary and editor, was 
once a member of our conference; so 
eras Jobe M. Moore. Home Mission
ary Becretary; so was Dr. W J. 
Young. Professor In Bmory Univer
sity; so was Homer B. Thrall, bis 
tnrian. wrUer. crltle. edRer.

Before Dr Jesse Boring, eloqneni 
orator and lending tnember of the 
old Rkt Grande Conference, came to 
Texas in 18$3. be wan Hupertntendent 
of Missions In CnMftomla. The Rio 
Orande was meiged Info Wrst Texas 
Oanferenee In 1344 while Or. Boring

Octolicr
was delega 
la 1844.
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The microscope and the micrometer 
have a marvelous magnifying power 
to these dear searchers after the con
stitutional microbe. These instru-

waa delFsate to General Coaference approached, and snow was a t hand in 1814 occurred and the Al. E. afforded In watching an operator as 
in IMd. A ugust There were frequent attacks Church. South, became a  sectional he tu rns one little  screw, and then an-

We are  a hardy hand of preachers, by the wild Kurds by nights, and (re- Church, and in the main this is true o ther in bis effort to  trace the spider 
Some are  getting old. some worn o a t  quently emissarie.s ul the wtly Turks, *>1 today. The real cause of the u i- lines of differences here and there, 
and the young men are  hustling oa bringing special piomises with which v*sion has been a  mooted question And it is amusing to hear them charge 
out of the way. But they will never to entice them out ol their mountain ever since it  occurred. Some say one the making of all the little  lines to 
Bght the Indians as we did nor live stronghold. In Sep:eml>er a band of thing, some another. Une says it  some o ther cobbler, 
on Jerked beef as we did nor sleep brave men, one of th<- leaders being was the slavery question, another 
under the s tars as we did. one of our preacher.-s, at the risk of <bat the Church divided because the

The day when Ibe spot where the their Uvea, math- their way out to tn r  minority would not submit to the 
Went Texas Conference ia now he- plain to  bc*g (or sucemr; and this n o :  majority. O thers say it W'as because 
Ing held was an Indian ram p Is gone, being possible, thev marchi'd b;;ck 'h e  General Conference did not play ments, combined with the strong sec. 
The clerical dignity of Hisbop and again into the Jaws of death, to die ‘I'e game according to  the standard tionat goggles worn for eye protec- 
members will remain undisUrbed un- with their families. Soon a fter th is lu tes; tha t the General Conference tion in the offensive laboratory, make 
less by indigestiem resulting from too they were attacked by three .Moslem treated the Eipiscopacy about like a  things look like "w hat they ain’t.” 
much turkey and chicken. Birds of armies, (rum lhr*"e sides, and simul- “tl of ten-year-old country boys en- And it's rem arkable how pi-rsistently 
(•■alber, roust high? laneously; and were sent flying down gaged in their first game trea t the these ancient bug hunters strive to

Kor more than fifty years Metho- two or three narrow valleys, a wild lootball. lead the busy workers on the new
dism has lourished In Uvalde. Uncle horde of Kurds at their he.>Is. .Many prophets writing seventy- Methodist temple back to those dusty
Tommie Uyera and Aunt Sarah sang were killed, a greater numls r  of " ‘**1 years a fter the event have dis- haunt.s. Doubtless the unchanging en- 
II at its  cradle, Ivey H. Cox lent women and children were taken cap- covered th a t the division could and vironment of their mental habitation 
grace to  its growth. Jasper K. H ar- live, some of whom, from time to should have been avoided. This has to  do with their bulldog deter- 
per stood for its  doctrines, John time, have made their esca|»e, but prophecy may well be r a ^ e d  as the mination. It is said th a t habit and 
Wesley lleVilbiss shouted over Its most of whom are still in the hands aptK-alypse of Methodist literature on envinm m ent are cruel creators. And 
growth and power. Andrew Jackson of the Kurds. But the bulk of the the subject. we are told tha t the fish in subter-
l^»(ler bade defUnce to  Indian, people (ought the ir way out of the V. ranean lakes are sightless. And the
devil and outlaw. country of the Kurds to  the city of During the years th a t have inter- constant u.se of these exceedingly

And here we are  today, the center Basbkala. sonlh of Van, and near the vened since the division, the M. E. small instrum ents in the dim light of 
of a district, with distingnisbed Persian border. Here they found a t'hurcU. South, has waived an  olive 'h e  past is destructive to  vision and 
clergy gathering from aH parts, with Russian army, and nearly went wild branch now and then, bedewed with fearfully hard on the nerves. So the 
more broadclotb in Uielr coot- at th e  sight of it, for it meant the end nieiilal re.servation, but the folks be- work of these microbe hunters is in
tails than Bisbop Asbury ever wore bad come to  those long months of iween us and the north pole have jurious to the hunter.
on hhi Episcopal back! hunger and cold, cold and fear, in never olived to  an alarm ing extent. Furtherm ore, the m uch-a-do about 

short, the  end of the Kurd and Turk. ,Mort‘ o r less courting went on during nothing made by these operators in 
These people numb<>red then near- all these years, both parties being the ancient historical laboratory is 

ly forty thousand. In October they profuse in expression of love. Now disturbing to the rank and file of busy 
crossed the Turkish border into the and then the audience witnessed a  workmen on the magnificent new 
beautiful plain of Salmas, in Persia, semi-official handshake accompanied Methodist tem ple now in course of 
where they were not welcome. About by a hallelujah chorus, but no day construction. So let the historical 
half of them, before the w inter end- has be<>n set. As near as 1 can teli tu tors and investigators put away

ARMENIAN AND SYRIAN RELIEF.
Dr. Robert E. Speer.

Two years ago fifty o r aixty tbon- 
aand Syrian people were Uviag peace
fully in their mounta in vallejra In ed, made the ir way down to Unimia, neither party 1s willing to subscribe their microscopic instrum ents and se
Eaalern Turkey. They bad no ana- where they were cared for along with to the "I will obey” part of the cere- cure the tool of a workman and get
pickin that they bad any relatlonahip thousands of o ther refugees who mony. No cards have been printed, on the job of construction. If they 
in  tK> mrmmi iK... prcocded them. The others. cannot do anything el.se let Ihem be

“ ^  a fte r much trouble by the aulboritles hod carriers. No work is di.shonor-
only dimly conscious: never a  thought o r with them, were settled for the Will the official marriage brokers able on th is divine job. And we are
that they « e re  to  be caught up in  the w inter in some tw enty villages in this be able tu agree on the term s of tbe j^iad to always find our giMtd editor,
great maw of it and then burled out Plain of Salmas, and as many villages m ainage settlementT 1 hopt: and with trowel in hand, lined up with
Into an Inhospliablc land. They lived *"**>•* ®‘‘‘K•‘•>“ '■ing plain of Khol. .sometirais pray they will, but frankly f},p optimistie builders as Indicated
, „ ii _ ' » iia This ia the story of one group of admit serious doubts as to whether in these and o ther words found in the
in towns and villages among J ie  wuu offenseless sufferers *"> prayers will be answered. If the id itorial page of the Advocate from
mountains of Kurdistan and are  from the great war. One American brokers do succeed much of the credit time to time. “We wish, however,
known as the Mountain N eatonana or missionary lella the story and ia giv- wall be due the famous w'onder-work- th;,t our great b-aders. both North and
Syrians, the deacendanu of Chria- himaelf to the work of saving 
tiana who, more than  a  thuuaand ll><^e people from starvation, caring 
years ago, carried tbe Goapel into In f®'' aicknesa and their sorrow,
dia and China. During all these cen- w®*! holiUng them together until tbe

ng magician, commonly known as south, would oec.isionally spend a lit-
Kather Time. tie more tim e on the underlying rea-

The General Conference of the M. sons for unification. The difficulties
_ _  ___ -  -  ____ Uhurch is the sole judge of the the way of unification will not seem
tu rirs  they have m aintained their ex- ■''“ rm of w ar is past and the survi- const ilutionality of its  own acts, so omino'is if occasionally we con- 
Islence and clung to  their Chrialian these refugees can be settled 'Vith our Church the acts of the Gen- tem plate the gain which would come
faith in the midst of a  hostile Moslem 1® their old homes. < ral Conference are  subject to rtwiew Church and to our country from
world. They have suffered nncount- And this is but one of scores of ' ** eenuine unification of our American
ed m assacres, and endured an age- groups of Armen.an and Syrian peo- >,« a Methodism. This country will never
long uppreaslou from the T urks and pie In Turkey and Pi'rsla and Syria, vetoed. If  tne conierrace sn > » be a united country until our great de-
Knrds. So It was no new thing which American Christians helped them to tw o-tnirds vote, aanere to . nominations are  united. Asbury and
befell them  when last year they were r«k iidlc the flickering torches of •h*'® •“*“ question a  helpers have first place among
attacked by their Aloslem neighbors, their old (aitb. American Cbristians *®__ ’ 'fip makers of America. As flying
U tile  by little  they were driven out have taught them  and net them in the winch are  the , evangels they created bonds of sym-
of ibe lr valleys, saw their homes go way of Indnstrious and useful lives. * tn r oev- f'®**'y among the most distant see-
up in smoke and flame, and finally American Christians have felt for *• “ lions of the country. An undivided
look refuge in the tops of the ir monn- them in their d istresses and disasters reasons. Methodism was the most potent fac-
laina. Here (or several m onths last in the past. Will not American to r in the making of the union. And
Bummi r, with very little ammnnition. Cbristians succor them now in the Grover Cleveland declared th a t "He a reunited Methodism is essential to
and scanty food supply, they kept darkest hour of their shadowed his- who .serves his country best, serves the deepest unity of the Nation. A 
their enemies at bay. and wailed with tory and In response to the P resi- his party best.” Some men who had reunited Methodism—upon an eqult- 
longlng eyes for the coming of the dent’s appeal observe Saturday and been elected to high places by the able and wise basis—must plunge into 
Russian srm y. which they were told Sunday, October 21 and 22. aa days iK-inocrais resented the Cleveland otir American society, with its class 
was on tbe road to  deliver ihem. But for special gifts to save from s ta r- dogma with much bitterness. The hatred and sectional dissensions, as 
It was hope long deferred. Hunger vatkm and death these rem nants of party came near being ren t in twain, its  most potent unifying agency ' 
grew u|>on Ihem. The nights on the fellow Chriatlan peoples who cry to  and the President went out of office -
m nuntalnlops grew colder as autum n us out of tbe East?

Proposed Union Of Methodisms
broken-hearted.

The battle  cry of the fathers of the 
M. E. Church was. ’•Christ and him 
crucified to  save a lost world." The 
battle cry of a sp irit abroad in the

Miles. Texas.
C. W. HARDON.

METHOOMT SW EETHEARTS—A  and made war on tbe devil and
POSSIBLE W EO O IN a

UNIFICATION.
Urave issues confront us in the pro- 

iand today is, “He who serves his posed unification of the Northern and__ . . A ______ sWa. 'all his Church best, serves the M aster ties!/ s„u them  Methodist Churches. While
of. "V’h «  miMt I do Many ,h  . last there is much in common between ns.to  be savedT^ went up in the land. Church. South, have auopiea in« la. i , .

and many of those who were being named as their battle cry A hard there are al.so fundamental riiffer 
saved had their names enrolled as ened sinner like myself finds more cnees. We were once one, but see- 
members of the Methodist Church. of the tre ad  sent tional and o ther differences made it

HI. u c  M v r ( '\ h r f a “h e ? rth a n  he d ^ s l n  " f t^ ssa ry  to divide, in order to the
A salesman goes forth today to sell the piety suggested in the t a t l h j - r y  ^ a o e  and prosperity of both sections, 

shoes. He carries with him what ne of the said la tte r day M eth ^ is t E.sau and Jacob were stniggling in the 
calls a  side Une. It may be con- preachers. GEO. S. PERKIN, . womb of the same m other and needed

Tbe men who organised the M. E. 
tTiarch were M ethodist preachers.
These men believed they had been 
called by their Lord, M aster and 
Friend, to  proclalni the good news 
according to the Metbodiai veraloo (jcnsi'd milk, o r it may be an auto- Greenville, Texas.
thereof. I'urtherm ore. they believed 
Ibe right to govern was included in 
the call they bad received, hence they 
denied laymen a  voice In the gov
ernm ent of the Church they organ

malic ra t trap. Anyway, it  is a  aide 
line. The fathers carried aide lines. 
They carried tbe doctrine of the w it
ness of the Spirit to the limit and 
never tu ined their backs on a  rouse- 
ment handshake. They groaned after

an outlet for greater freedom of
----------thought and action, and, as I see It to-

HISTORICAL MICROBE HUNTERS. day. the lines of cleavage still re- 
A Allot hiiiiv lit- niain and must be carefully and satPlease do no harm to tha t busy lit adjusted before there can

tie bunch of microbe hunters, analysts perm anent unity. This is not a 
«  t- e  ment n«nasn«^^^ ruey ^ n e o  m ier found striving so dili- Ume for Impassioned speech and

imA . Laymen could Join this Church perfection. They had much liberty, ana a n a i _______  hastv decision The is s n rc a l ls  for
on p r o ^ t U  ; ^ d ^ ^  ^^re  w h.ch, much gently in the musty, dusty a re b iv ^  of ^ a ^ y  decirion. ^ e  is^ue calls for

Church. They believed the people of p,.ople sliding back to the very bot-
America were in need of the good tom of the hill, a  privilege tbe P res-
uews and determ ined they should byterians and Baptists did not allow
. _ .A _ Iheir folks. If the occasion presented
bear th is news, w hether they uaa ted  bel.bor.-d the Pres-
il o r n o t They bound tbemaelves by byterians and Baptists to a  finish, 
a soleuui oath to go where they were -pipr nrganixed the sain ts Into clasa- 
seM . aoioctwi one of the ir number to „  n^ged them to make public IR'Ic m icrom eter
say where they should go, and how confe.ssinn as to  how they had treated  s®i*» *"«> dimension of the h is -
long they should stay a t one place. ,b e  and their neighbors, and lorical and constitutional part of the
A BMMt admirable adjustm ent and ,be Ixird and their neighbors plans for the proposed new Methodist
arrangem ent when one considers the bad treated  them. temple. Some of their hair-splitting
object In view and the conditions ex- _  n rasu rem en ts  are  finer than split silk,
isting In our country a t  th a t Ume. Their historical microm eters are ne-

befo de war.” In the dark recesses gujfg jg under advisement and de- 
o( these shadowy days when our mands the most prayerful and careful 
Methodist fath. rs had a  nasty row consideration. Precipitate, immature 
about our black brother, the episoo- action will be divisive and hurtful, 
pacy, and various constitutional ps It Is quite impossible for the two 
and qs. we find the insistent historical Churches to see alike on some qu.-s 
m 'erobe hunters, each arm ed w ith his tions, and a t the outset must agree to 

m easuring every disagree and content themselves to
be one as the sea and distinct as the 
waves, one as the hand and distinct 
as the fingers.

We can be one in faith  and doc
trine and in the great purpose of 
spreading scriptural holiness o ie r  th<-

T W tu th m

A .  A . A A w . i .  - i i A i i .  i_  I i_ land, under an elastic adm inistration-  W hen the structure erected by the cessarnv infinitesimal in size when and
“  fathers was caught In the grip of the mm pnred with their operators. And
It hither and tb ltker anti-slavery "nn te rak e r"  tbe division there is a  bit of fun in th>- pastime

th a t will m eet sectional demands and 
(Co-iUnned on page 6)
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West Texas Conference H<mkw Roll, 1915-1916.

Tbis certiOes that the foUowins named pastor* o t the West Texas Co*- 
terenre have paid in full all of their ronfrrenre assessments lerled axalnst 
their charge* for the conference year 1915 and 191<; that said assessmeats 
a* shown by the book* of the Conferent'e Treasurer of the W est Texas Co*- 
ference were paid before the nieetlnx of the Annual Confereace at Ueaid*, 
Texas, on October 18, 191C, and that such pastors are entitled to a certiScate 
of merit, diligence and promptness, placing their names upon the Honor 
Roll fur the conference year 1915 and 191C, and a certiScate of honor has been 
issued to each of the pastor* hereinafter named, certifying these facts, signed 
by Kdwin O. Mouxon, Bishop I’residing, and C. C. Walsh. Conference Treasurer:

H a r a llita s , Moore 
II. B. Owra. SaiikT.
J W. R o s lu d . SoMk llriaht..
R. S. Pierce, tMll^. 
li. F. Kiag. lloa^a 
iNiw B. BeeiK. CotelU.
K A. Alkirc. Blaaco.
II, L. Darby, Edaa.
Walter L. Barr, I .a re 4a.
C U. Daaaetb, Viclaria l l i » t i ^  
) .  F. Preaybackcr, Segaia.
F M. J a c k m . NUoa.
M. J. Allen. War4 lleaMrial. 
iJallait A. WtUiaart, HalletsTille.
K F. Parker, Belntoat.
W. Is. Iliglitower, Staples.
C F.. R o//elte, F.ala.
j .  I>. May, 1.M Aageles aa4 Paha.
F. F, SwaaMhn, Del Rio.
W I.. Hraatloa. lai Verata.
S. ,m j .  Fraaka. Jotmaon City.
J. M, .\lr»amler, Prar»all. 
llarotO S. isoofleaeash, MHlbekL 
I AW is MeVea, Fagirwood.
J A. Pledger, Kyle.
Tbeiipkilas Fee. Bastrop.
A. Gayoa. Nw'iery.
). T. Carry. Yoakam.
X  B. Iluvitlsoa, Yaarey.
<ieo. F. Keerer, Ckadboatne St. 
j  R. Robinsoa. Crater City.
}  F. Fawha, IJano.

W IF IF Biggs. Mr Dade, 
j  T, Kia^. Waehlev aad T, 
i \  W. Rylaader. Bertraai 
R. S. Ad iir. Pa»al Rock.
II, M. RatliR. AbaM.
Roy G. Rader, WeMwar,
R. G. Flwaiaier, Sto^kdale.
II. C. Crow. RayaModyille.
P B. Saaiiaer*, Manor, 
j. M. Perry, Midbad.
B. A  Myers, Pabcios.
F. C. MatkW. ijoorales.
W .  X  lAioa. isotiad aad Fanain
Jn«». M. Fyaa. Range.
tscu. F. Harris. CabUea aad 0 *Iom.
G. T. ttibboas. l.a Grange.
C. lo. McDonald. Cberoker.
A. L. Scarboroagk. Lorkbart.
Slun M. Hall, r ta p ia.
C M Rahe. West Fnd.
R. P. Sktdrr, l^ntTersiiy Cborck.
S  I*. Halcbebc. Governaieat HilL 
joe F. Webb. First Ckarrk
A  T. White. Oaoaa.
F. A  W kite, Saritkvilte.
S. W*. Kcaieref . Kerrvtib.
/ .  V. lAbs, Saa Saba.
F. 1.. F.dgar, Pandora.
A  S. j. Haygoad, Colamhaa 
tsasion Hartsbeld. McKmIrv .kvenwe 
W. T. Ren‘n>. Corpo* C*brisii.
J. F. Sampaoa. Saa Benito.

INOLA. OKLAHOMA.
We closed oar good reeiyal at Inala, Okb* 

bf»ma. last night. Scores were bles.scd. Brofb 
rr Keith is very mneh loved by kta p e o ^ ,  and 
is vrry happy. God l*e praisra lor Hw good
ness.—W. IF Brown.

LANBTT, ALABAMA.
We have recently ebsed  a very stKcesafnl 

meeting in oar Cbtircb. Rce. Sterling R>rb 
ard^oa, ol Dulbs. Texas, did the preaching. 
Sixteen )0**^ Cliarcb. Brother Bkhard-

debt. Bat to Rev. W. R. McKeowa 
be givea tbe gbry for handling this debt 
ptapawition. Onr fowtih (jaarterty Confer 
ence meets at Rethrl the 21sC and 22nd and 
Rev. I ti. Miller, nor btthfal prr liding eld  
er. w*n he with na to hold the b st ronferewce 
ot the year for this charge. Rrolher Millet 
pleached M*am for ws in oar meetiaga and 
as nsnal bronght as great m e«sages mneh to  
the delight of lht« preacher an«l hi 
.klso Rrolher W'^att was with as s 
preached with hit asnal vigor, as 1 
yi-nngvxl old man m the coaferewce. We 
wrie iadeeil foiitmale b  havirg Rev. j .  W. 
Hnat. Prrsitlent of Stamford CoRege, with 
as one Sanday not b a g  ag«s and il 
wilhowt saymg that lim it delivered the gwods. 
He preached three limr* for a* that day aad 
there was one conversion at the night service. 
Thg work of the CoHege is progrrssiag nicely. 
—L. H. Ftpicoaih. P. C.

is a very hue preacher.—O. 
Pastor.

A  Bonner, DAVILLA CIRCUIT.

RUNCK.
We have fiaisked oar fowrtk year at this 

place. Fverything aaancbBy is paid np in 
tell. All oar koa<«bold goods are packed and 
n e  are ready b r  conference. The man who 
comes to Range will had one of the prettiest 
am! most convenient parsonages ta the con
ference f thanks to my predecessor I and one 
of the ebaarst hvases ke ever saw (thanks to 
m% wifet. Here’s hoping some one is doing 
as mark b r  as. So far as I know my health 
is perfectly restored, for which I am duly 
thankful. Runge is a good charge.^joha M. 
Fyaa.

SM ITH V ILLB STATION.
We have had three very pleasant and pn>hl- 

abb years in this beautiful iittb  city. There 
ha*» been m> Irtrlmn of any sort ami we ebse  
the third year with peace and prosperity. 
.My b t was never ra«t with a better or more 
agreealde Offcial Hoard. The vanena de- 
paitmenta of the Church are iw tine shape. 
The snreess attained has been largely due to 
baderk is  iIm v .r ts s .  driM Usm it. *4 ssr  
svrk . asd tke kcarly rs-iifvratiss 0l tkr 
mcmhcnkil, aad Irmda. I>sria« tkaw ik m  
>car. we k a . .  added M Ike I'ksrek atestker- 
sk i, 213 members; 130 of these ••a prebssimi 
of faith. Money raided for all purposes. 
$I0,.S02. This has been a spbmhd year with 
w*. Axsessmewts for every caw«e pan! to fall 
and several speciaK received oar help. Total 
badge! $.b20. Firty two added to the
Oiarch. Thirty owe ^  these an profr-sma. 
We xtart Monday m<»ming b r  conbrence at 
r x a h b — F. A  White.

Wc set closing owl owr second year on this 
good charge. Have had a good year. AB 
of onr meetings were good awd accomplished 
a grrat deal o l good. W> were assisted in
•nr revivab by the«e gond asm : j. W. CnI 
b a . K N. Attra. S. D Roberts and C. E. 
Simpson. They all srrated to he at their 
very best. W'e never heard better preaching. 
The gftatest anmber af conversions were at 
Frtewdship, with Rrolher Simpson doing the 
preaching. We had more than Ihbty enn- 
vcrsbns. Brniher Simp<en spent bnr years 
on ihtx charge before bavmg ihs* conference. 
Onr fonrth Onarterlv Conbrence boa been 
held. Brother Ib v is  w.xs at his he*t. He 
knows bow to make a (jaartrriy Conbrence 
a snccess. Tracy. Fehiinon aad Gbrietta re* 
ported ont in fnU Friendshb aad IbviHa 
are expecting lo come yet. When nnr eon- 
brrnce meets at Fnfkm we are expecting to 
he abb to report ’’everything in fnll.**— & A  
W eimer. P. C.

^••areimiton mavrd bnm the nid bcatinn  
Cndev the bodership nf Rex Sherren the 
i'knrrh grew rapidly and pbns b e  the eree 
tmn of o peimonent hnildiag nere prepared, 
bnt Rev RhvrreR. lihe hm predeceisor. nas

RBV. CLAUDB B. H 4R K B T , 
Urd Btroet M. K. Boa 

Oob ssaan. Texas
LAUREL HEIGHTS CLOSES GOOD 

YEAR.

WARD MEMORIAL AMD RETHRL  
CHARGE.

The conference year is rapidly drawing to 
a eb se , and the time will s«mn he here to 
make oar liaal report. The Annual Conbr- 
ence convenes this year at St. jnhn’s. and 
Brother Wyatt is very bnsy trying to get 
ready tor the entertainamal of the conference.

lainrel Heights. Son Antonio, n mnds ont a 
fmilfnl year, with everything m fnR. The 
ebsing has been as glonami as the begnmmg 
was hlbd with glusm. The b*g rhnrrh debt 
—carried personally by six b iihfnl members 
^ h a d  grown to he a amaace. The dmeonr- 
agemeat mo dent to the debt became com 
t'gions. and the whnb Kb of the Chttreh wn« 
more or bm  pe rmeated with lb s  apbit of de- 
ptessian. Bat after a vigaroa », whirlwmd 
campaign the debt waa redwred. A new baa  
was negotiated, with the church property, not 
individuals, standing good foe »he anwnnt. 
The ofgaairations of the Chnrrh have been 
aclivv. Siaty-six additiaas with IwewD bnr 
on profession of faith. Live Snaday School 
aad Mbaionary Society, wbh mneh epeeial 
work by young people. Total amonat raised 
for aR pnrpoaes wiR approxiaMte 130ARE 'The 
common rarrent report b  Huil we are eloaing 
oar of the heat years in hiatory of Ihb yonng 
Choreh.^O. T. Cooper.

TH E NEW THIRTY-TH IRD STREET  
M ETHODIST CHURCH.

Ihmga to boast ot
in every Aamricaa 
gronth have been 

ly cabmitiM that 
itB r it tarns b p  haa

deamnatm ted rstraardinary bravery, b y  thy 
aad patrbtitm. ConMnerrially it ranks high 
■maag i b  ports of Amertra. As a pbasnre 
fexurt it b  ansnrpe*sed and ednratmnsRy it 
sSords batitntbnx ol barantg that nre ti(nsl 
tn those e f o ib r  r itbs of Ms siee. In sddi- 
lion tn these thmgs. Gnivestan pnaaeaees a 
ffKgiona Rb and chnrrh hnddbgs that art a 

l b  rby.
gratifyingl b

BLOSSOM.
W'r are ho|Hag to b v e  pleasant weather and 
everyihins jast t b  very b s t .  so we may b v e

great conference. Rat I started ont to 
write something concerning Ward Memorial 
am! b t b l  ciMrge and not s# mneh abent l b  
Arnnal Cenbrmeg. We b v e  b d  l b  best 
vear of onr mmistry this year. Have b id  
three meetings on onr e b r g e  and had seven
ty nine conversinns and r« clamatbns. We 
have received ninety-sevea members to date, 
as b ib w s:  Fifty by certifbate. thirty tb ee  
by baptism and fonrteen by vows. (>mr cou- 
bicwre cidbctbns arv covered with a bltW 
e^ersx m  cash and good swhscripttows Fvet^- 
thing poiats to a fnll report on every claim 
placed upon ns. and we are very bpefw l t b i  
not only ours, bnt every r b r e e  ia t b  Scam- 
fonl District will report iw fu ll Of course 
we hope that aR l b  o t b r  distrbts may dn 
Kkewtse or Fetter. In making this report we 
xonM not b y  rhim  upon aR of it, becansa 
wr have been ably assisted by seversl beal 
p rem brs i b t  b v e  b e n  failhfiil in discharge 
•I  tb ir  duty Also a nwmher of onr aplrnitiit 
men awd women b v e  made posathb marh ol 
this work. The cknrrk debt at W'ard Me 
morml b s  been provided for. aad we are 
nearing t b  Itmr when we wiR he out ol

make itsT b  ftrst of Xovemb f  wiR at 
advewt. and l b  M. R. Chnrrh 
iedividnnRy and coReetivety. are in d e ^  snr- 
row, knowing soon we win b v e  to give np 
onr much b lovrd  and highly rsteegard pas
tor. Rev. A  F. Hendrix, and wohb wifr. 
FWase permit me to record thg^aot only t b  
a».*wWrihip of t b  M. E. Chmcb tegrets bin 
move, hnl others of a diSerent faith aad oe- 
«ler sinctrriy regret tW mavt aa neR as t b  
unctmverted of Rloasom. We are ranscians 
•it t b  fact there b  a anmb r  of good and 
aobb miniatrri b b ngiag to t b  North Teaae 
Conference. Bnt we are naswimans in enn- 
ctnsmn there »a hnt ant A. F. Hendrix. Fw  
fear lang years b  b s  demonstrated i b l  fact 
ia onr aiidst. Sn h b ih  after S n h b ih  W b s

Crm  na land for l b  sonl. fnmi n h kh  we 
ve grown in grace and in t b  knnwWdge of 

aptntnal troth. Hence it Is b r d  to give him 
ap. Hie graad and aahir wile b s  been a 
helpmale Indeed, as t b  infant riaaa of om  
5aadav School viR readily testify, aa weR 
aa aR other duties pertainmg to a preacher's 
wile. In eowclnaion I wish to reco^  where- 
ever your b t , Rrolher Hendrix, is cast, onr 
sinrerr prayers wiR foRow ynn aad ynnr wile. 
- |  . N. -

riir city haa herm t b  rrerlam af a 
aad modem church rd ib t  by t b  cangregatian 
of t b  Thirty Third Street Methadtit C h w h  
on Avenue 0 * f  and TMrty-Thwd Street, 
which waa dedwaifd at l b  rvewmg lorvice 
O cinb r E This Church nas formerly hnoww 
aa **Tb West Fnd Methodtat Church.** b  
cried on Aveane 1 and Thiny Ninth Street 
In l b  year H lo  Rev C b s  A  Hooper, dkm 
paIItar i t  l b  Chnrvh, raniidrring l b  growth 
and expansion of Calvratoa. rraltagd i b t  t b  
extenaim of radway fac ib iea and ranatme 
lion of l atlon romprem t were farring t b  
rtaidtarr ■triiaa of t b  west and aartiintat 
port tone of l b  city to t b  aonih pnH of t b  
city, and focammradad t# l b  rangregatiaa 
I b l  a new laratmn b  strnred lae t b  
chnrrh aaarrr i b  rrsidrrct seetiom T b  
recommendation omt nith t b  htm ty approval 
ot t b  Church membership sod  
to pnrchaae a new site was 
Owing to t b  b u s  af t b  M rtbdist ’Chorvh 
Rev. Ilooper was given annthev appomtment 
hefarg snfScient funds mnhl kn xevnrwd with 
whbh to p n reb ag l b  new bration. and b  bgs, 
l b  year 1912 Rev. W M SbrrrR. now of 
llonaton. Teaaa. was apaaiwled Mstoe. wl 
agon taking nn hb worn pn»b d t b  n w  
mea t rigerngtiy. Through untiring 
and b e d  work Rev. Sb r rtR. nith  
of l b  rangrrnation, pnrebaed twn bta  where 
tb  new hnddiag now atanda. In ApciL I 9 |( ,  
a tampomry tahem oeb oaa ergeted and Rir

In hniih l b  wnrh. aa b  was as 
Mhrr charge. He was anrreeded b  

Rev tlaode 8k l la r b y .  t b  preami pastor 
I ’gno asanmtag t b  pastorate of l b  lln irrh  
Rev. llarhey grxtpid t b  irngartaart and ap 
partnnities af i b  eatrrpevue and pmeevded 
n n h  t b  work af drsigninc pbns b r  an adr 
gnale kn«M»ag and w m m g  of funds re 
<tmred for t b  rreetmn of i b  hnddmg Ilia  
plans and mrtkads of work nwt with l b  
aggrosal of i b  Chnrrk m rm krtihip n b  gas* 
^  ih rir migoalib d mpport and help. I*n 
4 ^  b a  nme dweetmn and hmad v»*mn. with 
l b  m -operaibn n| a b y a l rongfegatwn. Gal 
vrmnn today oatM i m  onr af i b  mc*i mod 
era. adrunatefy arranged and b a t  runmanf 
ckarrk bnMdmas b  t b  South.

T b  htpldiag la of stone, brick and steel 
ronstrm lm n. classic a rrb lrc ln re  and twa 
siartrs m n rtg b  n n h  a brnred ronf. and cwM. 
fwrniabd coarpbtr. f U A M . T b  fTm rrk  
onus three bts  vahwd at It J iW . w b rh , to 
g «ih rr uHh l b  hnddiag. gives a total vaba  
IMW af W IAR R  T b  h m ldb g b  t b  Snndav 
Srhool m rt of a brge rhm ch hnddiag aad »• 
drwgatd aad arranged b r  l b  ran duct nf a 
mcidrra Sunday Srhonl T b  rhnrrh anb  
tormm. o b r h  it ia cemtempbted wiR b  
rtretrd  m i b  future, b  eatimaird to roat 
Id tJP P . nhirh, n h m  com pIrtrE wiH repre 
sent an bvestment of fal.M P. T b  m tm nr
ot l b  grvsenl hnildmg b  arranged for Sun 

Srhonl purposes, hnt can b  used b r
chtwrh xervires and othm rrRgiona gather 
bga. and aR arrvkes n i  l b  Chnrrh oiR W 
held b  t b  hmiding nntd t b  church andtta 
rinm b  pensfdrd T b  ftm  Sane conaiats nf 
an auditorann. s b  eb se  rooms, postar’s stwdv 
and a rboh ronm. t a g thrr v M  a roctrnm 
and chair pbtlorm. T b  irraad Root b  a 
habnny eontam bg ebsen  cbm  rvmma. T b  
tnnf gf t b  hnildmg b  Sogrrd aod niR b  
med aa a mnf garden where rrtoibtw arrv 
bea and sorb l gathrrmg* aiR b  held dnr 
b g  t b  warm summer evenings On the mot 
b  canal m rti d a k b eb n  r^mpgtil with a gas 
range and fresh water. T b  entire kgildiag 
b  Inmiahrd and rggippr I thrwnghont. T b

B^wwtew are carpeted, a new pmno provided b r  t b  
Chnrvh anditnrmm. an older piano b v in g  b e n  placed 

paintmm i b  one of t b  brgg moms, which wdl b  
nrod wnh oaed b e  F^nnufth Inonnr and weaver meet

provided b r  t b

or mrm (
^-pworth Inagnr and prayer meet 

a sanitary dr9wkbg b n n ta b  bataRrd 
mtranct of l b  hm ldbg. pews fur t b  

anditorimn. chairs and hbchhnards I b  t b  
rfem moms. Srerttarirg* oMre. Rtrratnre and

mod b  l b  anprrmtrndmt m 
l b  rbears b r  venom  pnrp ii 111. T b  hodd 
b g  ufR irrom m odiU b r  Sunder Srhvel 
trarhbg 6M penpb, b r  Church mrvkes gc
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Mkcr calW rm n MM p a tfl*  u U  the 
g a rJ n  MM yr«ple.

!■ aMHioa w  kuriac a handaaaM.
craK fem  aa4 adniaaWl* 
tW Ckarck ceegreeadee M tlwroimhly argaa- 
■>c4 aa4 M a t  a iplcadid reUatoaa work aa- 
4rr ik« racrlkat kaderakip o( ila paitor, 
■ n - Claadr S. Ilarkrjr. T ie  preackiaf aad 
Irarkwic of Ike Word of God ie poraaioant 
aad fa aoppleoaraled kp earioaa aiiaaioaary 
aad aoeial aerricc acttTiliea. Store Ike kecia- 
*■ ■ 0 of Mer. Itarker’a poaioralc ia Noreaifcer, 
|0 I5 . IM pertaaa k m  keeo receired ialo Ike 
f'kwek. oukiaa Ike preaeal oKaikertkip akool 

Tke organiialNoa and aclieiliea of Ike 
nteoikerikip ondre Ik* dtreclica of Ik* aoa- 
lor arc laaian rired a* iallowt; Tk* Hoard of 
TiaO***. trUrk kold ia Irwal Ike ckorek 
properly, O. R. Hoocker, Sr., ckairauo, wiik 
krr oikrr laemfcera. Tk* Board of Stewarda. 
*k o  kare ekara* of Ik* kaaacial aCaira of 
Ike Ckorek and viperriaioa of Ike auintc- 
naare of Ik* property, aiateea laeaikers. witk 
r .  S. A odm oa. ckairaMn. Tk* Soadar 
^ieknol karfaa ia ekara* Ik* Markina of Ik* 
BiMe aad Ik* trw* reHaioa of Jcaoi Ckrial. 
aad Ik* Iraiaiaa of pcopl* ia tke art of 
IraekioB olkera Tke Saaday Sekaol ia arad- 
cd, kaa oraaairrd elaaa** and Miaaiooary, T cm - 
neraorc. ifaoae and Cradle Bolt DepartaMota 
Tk* aaeaik*T*kip of Ik* ackool i* at foBoart: 
Uaia Sekool. 441; IIoom DepanoMal, JO. 
aad Cradle BoB. 112; Mlal. 545. Tk* aa 
twrintradenf ia Milton S. Sekrrak, wko ia ao> 
a:Mtd \n  Ikirty.fowr raaocerated and eoaipc- 
IrM oMrrri and Markon. Tk* W ooua’t  
Mirainonry Soeiely. witk a nreniberakip of 
forty aio* warn**, doir* a aplendid Foreian 
Miaaiaaary aad laral rkaritp work. Mra. S. 
n. Freenua ia Ik* Fm ident. Tk* F.prr*rtk 
f'Caaoe. eomporrd of yoon* aien and wonaea. 
ia doina a aplmdid work derelopiaa  and 
liaiatn* yoon* people lor Ckriatian aereire. 
Tke nreniberakip it  aialy aad M itt Dora 
F.tant it Preaidrat. Tk* Jmenil* Miaaiaaary 
Snrieie repreaentina a aroop of tarenly-inor 
oMer baya and airfa Modyina koiac and for- 
rian ntiaainoary work. Mia* Dorolky Paalon 
K Ik* Preridea* of tkia oraaniuli*ii. Tke 
remaiainc aoriely ia a Miatioa Smiday Sekool. 
eendnrMd ia ilt  own hwildiaa m  Ike eatreoM 
Saolkwetiern pan of tk* eity. It kaa an 
enroBoMot of aerenty OMiabe it  and i* toper- 
intended ^  C. S. F. Bena. Coaaidrriaa tke 
ewiirr reliaioo* work tkal ia beiaa done by 
Ike Tkirty-Tkird Slr*«l Metkodial Ckwck, h  
i< enniereatiw iy eatiaraMd Ikal tk* Heet of 
l iM  peoph are loacked dariaa eack oMath 
n  Ik* year.

CBHTBB e m r  CRABGB.
I  aai ioal e latiaa niy aeeoad year'a arork 

aa tk* Coaler CHy Cirroit. Hare kad a plea*- 
aat l ia r  and picwty of kard arork. We kare 
kad Rood reaieal* on Ike work. I  kare rc- 
rcieed into Ike Metkodial Ckarek aiaty-nin* 
n iea k en  oa profetaioa of faitk and kfty ky 
rertifiraM and tow*, aukina a to u l of l |0  
nrw nreiabert dariaa tk* two year*’ work, far 
wkiek we aire God tke peaia*. Seeeral eai- 
ham aaiaa debir bare bc«a paid aad neartr 
I ’nP paid out tlik  ra repamtme tlir
rlmrck at Caatat City, tor  wliicli w« *tre 

i«o«tly t* tlir fjidira* MiiriManr So- 
rirty aii4 a few (aitlifiil U rm tn  of the  Clrarrli. 
Wr here  alrra4y paM o«r t— ftraaci aaaraa 
wnMs hm hrfi tor h n ^  yean  em4 W w  brea 
able ! •  tr t  M i tW IImwt Kotl tioOi timra. for 
«rliM-|i we a ft eery tluakfat. W e liaye pu*4 

Mi tW Orpliasatr tor the  tw* years 
• •  RrMber Kreior. omr Sewlay ScImoI 

FWM Veretary* w1m» waa ki n«r rkarte aad 
yrrlamirj  •oroe eftrlMH work. TW stewanl* 
rreM inl eeerytbhie ki M l m i  tW po*tor** 
aalary tor tMa year. I  a«i able • •  make tbts 
rryart beeaaae GM*a brl^ aM  tW caod 
y r a ^  • !  My rbarae. I aM aerrkiff aoMr 
fmr yrayle aM  tbry a ft W a l to ibetr 
Cliorrb em4 pastor.—J. I t  Kobniaoo. Paalor

__ o m  Go4 caa lo r a i^
TW emd wm a twatpif ekiorj for mm Cap-

Orcr tw o  ty captivea IBw atad omd 
mm Cbarcb. All 
o ttr  ooc baadred 

coareraioos o« tW ebarge aod oecr fifty ad- 
dttioaa darkif tW  yaar. Bdvarda k  tba right 
Biaa ie  the right place. Wc hart Itoeidated 
aooM debt oe  tW work tUa year, which baa 
bcce of loeg ataadkig. 1 hare tW confer* 
cnco coUectiona w dl m  hand, and think that 
witbont a doebt wc will r«W*t the benc%o- 

fe lt  Wa win have rmiacd in fioaacct
an told aboM $1200 mm tW ^ a rg e  tfea year. 
W dl. the conctaaiow of the whole Matter 
with BM is this: That the Lord has done 
th t beat W caa with each oMterial as he 
hat Wd ia haad ta da H with. Tha firat 
of next Month w0l dooe oat aqr aeaoad year 
here aad fadgiag froM oatward raadta (thoiagh 
they reaaot always W relied apon) ta Oe- 
cidcdly tW best of the two. Bat the best of 
sM k  that G<d k  with a a —J. B. McCance*

A  ORBAT RBOPBIIING.
Keeer m  the history of Dodd City has tWre 

been sack a saatam ^ mterest in a religioas 
cccaaioa aa on tW compiclion and rcopeniny 
of oar braaiifal rejneenated chairh here. TW 
firat acrricc, Friday. October 6* 7:30 p. as., 
waa coadacted by Rer. G. A  l*cnWfF. pastor 
of oar First CbMch. Bonham. The sermon 
More d u e  aMt tW highest expectations of his 
aMel eathasiastic hearers. Wc were all de- 
Rghted. Rev. J. A. Wheeler, a former pastor, 
waa to preach Satarday erening. bat failed to 
reach as. Dr. J. M. Moore came in oa a 
late train, after 700 mites travel, took Broth 
er HW cW *s place on tW program and gave 
as a most appropriate and WIpful sermon, to 
tW delight oi all. At 10 o'clock Straday 
moraing BrotWr R. II. PriteWtt made an 
address of OMrit sinI appreciatioa to tW San 
day SchooL Brother Pnehett Ws been sa- 
periateadent at Bonham for eleven years cna- 
secotively. At 11 o'clock Sunday mominK 
Rev. J. M. Moore. D. D.. Missionary Sec
retary, Nashyille. Tenn.. preacked tW sermon 
and reepeaed tW ckarck. formally, for divine 
worskip. TW congregatkin was fine and fait 
af expectaacy. Dr. Mome seemed to esteb 
tW spirit of tW occasion and for an konr 
held kis aadience witk a masterful grip. I 
have aeser seen a mare ddigktcd and satis
fied aadience tWn that oac. Ilia sermon 
over, aad before tW dedicatory services, and 
in a very few minntes, W raised tW little 
deficit of $3$6. when a silent shoot of trimaph 
sreat ap from all over tW great aadience of 
Well done! Dr. Moore told bis congregation 
they bad one of tW most beantifnl small 
chwebes W knew anywhere. At 7 :30 p. m. 
Rer. E. W. Alderson. D. D.. oar saperb 
preaidtag elder and preacWr, preached tW 
closiag sermon of these erries of serriceSa It 

aselets to u y  tW magnificent andi
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most kindly loaned n t  h it  orchealra. led bv one thousand mark. TIm collection Smid.iy 
B rolker Inalish, and |iarl of his choir, led » a s  piS. Tlie feature of the prOKram meril

tng si»ecta1 mention was the singing of Mr. E. 
Daffit and class. I t was par excellence and

attem lanre in 'th e  hiMory of this Sunday 
SctMMd attemlanee and perliaf'S in the history 
of the Sunday ^ h o o ls  of Commerce. The 
goal wa î set at 1000 and this was well sur
passed. tlterc twing as near as could be a«>*

------  certaine«l upwards of 1100 persons in atten«l-
eoee that greeted him was WM for thirty-five Mice. The exact numtwr was not oblaine<l

by Brother Newton, wln» simply flowed into
oar home choir and made music that chanitn l • j  i , 1. i ■'
and deliahte.1 m ortals and *loritu-d God. T h u . »»» Rreatly enjoyed hy tiK large audience 
J w d  OK of the most pleasantly deliahtlul •>« jnnire cl.otr. Ie<l ^  MisscMwea one wi «*wJi *w..*.!*• a. Mumleii. was another numlier that was

vxiai##!I!« ** not only enjoyable hut l*espoke a  goo»I work
Dodd City, Texas Thos. <•. that is being <lone for the little folks and the

laying of a f<hun<lation for a great choir in 
the ititurc. Prof. Munden has ilevcloped a 
•strong orchestra of 20 i«ieces that has brought 

Rally Day at the Metl»odist 5^on«Uy School tW  music of both the .‘̂ un«Uy Schtkol ami 
rhed tW  high water mark in Siin«Uy Scl*ool preaching services up to a Man«Urd opial t*» 

* *-• *—  the Wst anywhere. Superinten«lent I*. B. Knj:
land ar.fl liis efficient and zealous corp<a of 
teaeW rs. t*ntelher with their tireless an«I c a 
pable pastor. Rev. J. W. Hill, deserve much 
credit for the great work that they are doing. 
—TW  Commerce Journal.

COMMERCE RALLY DAY.

mmotet with tW profoondrst interest as W owing to tW large crowd ami to the fact that 
described tW alfiding presence of tW Christ class roll calls were dispensed with in order 
sritii b k  people amid all tW environed coodt- to  have more time for the program. 'Hie 
tioas of life. TW music was par excellence enrollment is now 9R6 ami an effort is being 
from beginning to close. Brother I.enhoff made to get the other 14 and thus reach tlte

SUNSET.

KIOW A IMDIAN WORK.
We Wvg been M a tin g  along sieaddy in this 

work this year. TW l^ord W s been srith n« 
and Mrst ni. We W ee bad elewen accesikna  
Iv iW Cbnreb. Baptized twrenty-lbiee cUI 
drm and eight adnita. TW Indians are e^ry 
kMd and agreeabir *# work anmng. TW work 
W s keen pleasant and in  many rr«pacti en- 
ranrsging. We W ee Made snMe Material 
pfogfvan Added an extension fn tW dining 
haH at tW Mt flenct pninL Dng a well and

METHODIST FARSONAGE, FAULS VALLEY. OK. 
RKV. R. S. SATTERFIELD. FASTOR.

Tbk fonumage is 3dx5d, seven rooms, closets, pantry, 
lialh. halls, porches and thoroughly nKHtem. There is 
perhaps no better preacher's home in the conference.

new heft at tW Big Bow pnint 
At iW  third point we also dng a well and 
so M ig  a Wtl in tW belfry. Fut in a gond 
tm m o  A bniMing fnnd is W ing raised to  
bniM dintfig W lls at twn of tW pointa. These 
are nece ssary aa tW Indlam W ye a l  dar
services rack Sunday,

for aS pnrpasM $702.7$. 
cnileeted

We have raked and 
. - --  Wenriy

WIf nf tW manry cnIWeted waa expended for 
beef at tW camp meeting and Chrktmaa nc- 
raainns TW ntber WIf on cbnreb improve 
mmt« and ralWetians W e are m a k i^  an 
effort in get them to spend Icsa fnr beef 
aod more given in cW Cbnreb. Ht

FAULS VALLEY. OKLAHOM A  
1 am neariag tW end of My four years 

here, one nf tW three mm in tW conference 
wbn k  in tW fonrta year. l4M>ktng back we 
are far from satisfied witk wWi kas been 
aceemnlished. still we realize that much has 
been done. Some very difficult matters Wve 
been faced and very hard times have been 
onr lot three of tW to m  years. Money is 
plentiful this fa ll But finances bare been 
m Init eack of tW years and tW numWr re

ceived into the Church has been nearly ci|usl 
to tW  number of members four year- ago.

't '" I 'i —........... ...... - ..................... .onijr $ ’t>0 d*bt and no Olhrr debt of an> kind ,h* ,« o n d  time. The a ltar was never crow«l
on tW  charge. TTiere are some fine pc<^lc never failerl in one single case to

I  will now report my work for the year. .\l 
conference I was read out for 
charge, and on arriving there found ihc p;«r 
senage in readiness, mith a nice stipiwr set on 
the table, which wa'^ very much enjoyed 
There I  found some of the best peofde U 
ever been my pririlege to work with. In 
May. for reasons well established in the 
mind of our good and efficient presiding elder. 
B rother W. A. Stuckey. I was transferred to 
Sunset, and here I have labored among and 
for some of the best people 1 ever met i fot 
the last IS and should he the best). Th? 
first thing for me to do on my arrival was 
to arrange for the revival work, which was 
a difficult job without the knowledge of c ir
cumstances and conditions. We started the 
first meeting at THy Valley on the third Sun
day in July. This was a joint meeting with 
the M ethodist P rote-tant people. There were 
no visible results except many words of ap 
preciation for the preaching done. On the 
fifth ^ n d a y  I  startetl a meeting a t Salona. 
with co-operation of the people of most of 
tW  different l u r c h e s ,  especially of the Pres 
hyterians, 1^. S. A.. Church. Brother Morris, 
their pastor, was present a t nearly all the 
services and did some splendid work, but 
would only consent to preach one sermon 
W e did the rest of the preaching. The results 
of this meeting were nineteen conversions of 
the old type, coming to the a ltar in the old- 
fashioned way. Sixteen were converted a t  the 
altar, aod not a single one ever h^d to come

here. We love them and hale to go. Rut 
some other will come into a field with large 
possibilities aod big opportunities. .K new 
church should be ooc of the first considera
tions. The people want it and need it and 
it can be bnilt another year.—R. S. Satter
field. P. C

get them to  come to a thorough decision for 
Christ, which brought a definite experience 
No one ever left the a ltar unsaved. We bad 
nine addttions, with one more to follow later. 
The Presbyterians had five additions. The

(Continued on page 12.)

colIrrtiMM wm be k  M  Dr. John M 
Moore vtsked oor work k  July, bald a coun
cil wob tba lodiao*. plaoe vara aJapird 
wbirb win ba of Matarial vake to tba work, 
t k r  prf sidkg aider nas asssMcd ua k  nsany 
ways tb k  yaar. Brother Gamaway. the tor- 
m rr  paalor, ^ d  a good work here tor a nom- 
krr of years aod k  mock loved by aH the 

K  M. TcMpleloo. Anadarko. Okla.

L O H K  W O L F ,  O K L A
Joat a oord IrtNO Looa Wolf. She k  siilt 

k  the land of com , wheat a«sd cotton, sweet 
potatoes, homo, heaoa aod mutt no. I would 
not have a»y readers OH«le<l k lo  the idea that 
yoM bomMe servaot k  now, or aver has been.

k  ifia way that these w or^  MirfH 
the awnd, hot be ho« bad the homo, 

ad sweet potatoes, with the Irkhman’s. 
rnsoirh to boIi m h apon. and that is all 
that be needs. I have five apperntmeats 00 
tbk  work, and kase heM five revival meet
in g  an the wark. aad have hod rnarersions 
at every oae. I began at iRive Braaeh. with 
II. B. Kfik, *4 Lawton, wkb me, and he did 
«4oae ttroog prigrhmg, aod it brought forth 
frmt to the honor of (k d  k  the eooversioo 
«d sank about twenty -nntwitb^nding we 
bad several obstacle* there So cnofroot From 
there I went io  Lugrrt and Mt. Tepee; just 
a week al eack plare. and Brother Hendry, 
of Graoke, was with me. aod the gospel was 
the power unto salvatieo there. Some  six 
or etgbl cooverieit Hendry Is a safe man, 
aod preoche* with the spirit aad force. Thence 
to  Lone Wolf k  an arbor meetin g ; le v .  J. D. 
Edwards, td Wagoner, with me. A powrrful 
merting  5 note sixty converted and toenty- 
slx adwtioo*. From there we f iyrmu l ImctW 
boe agaioM the enemy at Koonkazachey Ed- 
warda aad I* wkb the few other belpera. for 
a week poored forth k to  the

WOMAITff WKSLKY CLASS, FIRST METHODIST CHURCH. BEAUMONT. TEXAS.

The W ooun't Wetley Claat of First Meth
odist Church. Beaumont, Texas, is one of the 
active orgamzatieoi of a very actiee Church, 
Rev. Q enn F lkn , pastor; Mr. S. W. Feater, 
Sunday School superintendent 

The cU m  waa orgaalard k  191$ by M im  
Beaaie Wilbolt. deacoocm dwring the pas- 
lorate of Rev. J. W. Johnaon.

When Mim WilbMt became Mrs. R. A  
Morrk fBcanmoat). Mrs. W. If. Rayburn 
•urccedrd her aa teacher and bcM that rela 

until June, I91A

The accompanying picture was n ude  a t a 
social k  honor of Ifrs . Raybnm , on her 
departure to a  new home ia  another State.

The variotts officers have been eflkient and 
faithful through the years, m* is proven by 
the sncccM attending their efforts.

A Korean scboUrsbtp ha« been maintained 
for mveral years. One member gives a 
Korean scholarship throagh the class. A n
other member endows a b ^ l in Sooebow llo«- 
pital and reports through the cla«s. Paid 
this year on Sunday ScIhjoI. China sptvial. 
$IC$. Paid k  ksta llm ents  to S. M. U. Chair

0! Pedagogy, $50. A long list of local «ork  
has been d<me.

Present membership, 140; active. 82. 
Officers.

Mrs. M. L. Womack, President; Mrs. C. 
V. Ilerider, V ice-President; Mrs. M. M. 
Wasson, Secretary: Mrs. M. TiUerv-, Treas
u re r ; Mrs. S. T. R ip ley , Superintendent A t
tendance: Mrs. W. A. W alton. Mtssion>; 
M rs. J. C. Ei*ientrout, Social Department ; 
M rs M. M. GtesM^n. Flower* and V isiting; 
Mrs. Felix Sanders. Press Superintendent ; 
Mrs. C. F. Smith. Teacher.
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(ronllnued rrom pog* 3)
THE WEAK POINT.

R. C
coBilltioaii. UBlforniltjr of tboaxht aad Horare Dlithop la ttrad of IS44 aaE 
artloB is both ImpractirsMe aod OB- Its iBridrnls. Ho Is bbcobcotboE bs

to whore the veto power is

NEW BBLE PICTURE CONTIST TW CWMm  HcraM »i-

BtTOMsry. As we hare seperste 
State R orerB incats nndor omt commom ... . . .
ut-Boral RorerBiiioat so may we hare ®*i?*®**‘̂
oBo Koiieral Church Koremment, ao- **1**!^*^ Thow was the weak
ron in iodated  to  local ro n d itlo a s  o f the 9®*^'!'?*** "f
soToral hrsB cbos ro n ipoeiaa  t h a t  
rh n r r h .

IB llBo with what hax booB wrlttaa. 
the North and the Sooth aro

Iktt that hroosht akoat dlrlaloa aad 
tborc la the weak point In the ree> 
ommondalloas of the SaratoRa Oea- 
oral ConforoBce of Ike MolhodM 

nn... >K. . . . .M  TK.W BlHscopsI OiBrch. Ib 184f the
Soalbera dlrlsIoB of the Charch had

«  tr

t|p N »  TOTWE — p k t m n  Clirini—  HcraU. P lm  v m  | l  j s S iie .

•way.
Nwarfoi
Ymi wiN «1m» fcrioe every week fo Hm yesr Mt •< iW Wet rrligi—  ____ ______
brWd. Il wm  hMS m  se-twdaw aa sh sutwra t l  iatmM . I i  is i B w r s N ? * " a w lr

w Cmwm Is b w  s iw w id . Oi»  Me r « « ^  sesrraatiiw ttJSSiSS «<■ W s*«a 
•* «>« Chnsnaa IlcraU eiB k m  issirtseiu M asfs eat ef Ihm

rS*. W riw iw  sirtlcshra

> ssif n . Osihr MrdiuOMMk Saadsii ScheM Imao*. rkriitm ----
I >*ws fkiph aad EewOTtk laana Tapira t a f  rristiss snoa NOW tl M a 
Atlar leih u rn  sr. rn tT e t-r r S T  NOWbrCaTtaTta ’raar.

TNI CHNIBTIAN NUA: -HIW TONI

claim to  niako bo distinctloB  on a r ro a a t
of raco, color or prerioos rondltiOB of *• ^  tOPIBANNOATI INDOWMIHT MOVE
srrrilode and In harmony with that Inirodaetloa of a maaalBetared HINT.
Tirw they hare schools and Chnrrhes » "  Im hSS?;
in common for whiles and Macks, aad *̂̂ *’,9®" "  "®**^*** ^in th e  SaratoRa recoeiB H m datleea. Bat what Is the real slRBlhcaBo- of 

the rote at rort Worth? To oae Ur-some of the States anthorlie the iBter- . „ ’ •"» ■* w vru ii lo  oae ur-
niarriaxe of the two races, whereas ^*19, . ,  ".y f f  la i  oa the oatsldo of the city aad he-
the latermarrlaro and intermlBcliaR *® «»■
of whites a n d  Macks upon terms of salt so far from hetai a rebake to the
eqnallty Is ab h o^ B t to Soathera Am w U •A****®'" *• r r l d e B e e  that TBOO
thouRbt and seB tln en t. It will he * ■ ?  w —v
diOrnlt for the North lo  n  cede  from < onferen^ may he a moh. Tim M

H. E U ns«. Edilsr. Aaaia. Trsa«.
The DsBm  Pisa.

This pUs fi s ltswlswi s Itaw eids shmR 
«B«ai hr al lbs MsiksAu rae 

Nnasta. inrledws lbs Gsrsua Missise. le 
' * •  »dsrssis sadsewtss bads, la bs bsU 

rotors In rort Worth hare not bow- W ibs Mssrsl naicissct*. is cm  las ibs

yond the reach of the straw lo, the re- »■■ »»

NstbadiM pnacbm aad tbsw

Another rock on which we hare um *m otrtew ~ There ■•hansed of the domination of a cor- adtastass si i— rici'lss.
split Is the power and prorince « « » .« . 'wishaa rapt Uaaor machine and Us sahsMiard Tbs plan ceatraipisiaa a Csastal CoaHa.a

rotialstkia aiaa aUca aiB sm  sseanl d<tsnN
cnraic

__________ ______________  ______   ̂ . . am
rhecks snd MilsBces s s  seen la the const llatinrial s ^  lawfal rlihts. 
reto power of the BIsbops. The sa- There she stands.

„  tinaailOB or loe same moo mw. la v ra  ----- -  — -------------- —--------
^  h. the weak polBt. sad Hornee Blsho» >^»®' “ •

a  ^ ' . n t  1 1 ^ ^ ™  »>"» •>®*Ts stood for ^  contiBaanCT of s i ^ c o ^ a r t  a s  It ^  distsibms ib. aassawr,
f  const itatm nal snd lawfal r t ih ts . »■ r.-spoaslMe for. The IMbrs for W. ibis can W dww tas .B ibs caMe

curded the General CoafereBce 
two Chnrcbes. The Northern Charch 
holds that 
Church has

premacy of the Northern Oeaeral 
ronfcrence was displayed la deposloK 
Bishop Andrew from the aetire dalles 
of the Episcopacy arlthiMit dae fhrm 
of trial by rote of a domlaant M>U.

which Ike Record staads. and the ""h ^  Buts laasa cm  tbsa jar sas. A 
I^ w d  to W l^h u b e lo w , hare hart ,;itS r ih :^ ^ a 'r!l * c l^ ^
the name and slandlai of Fort Worth bn aca i.itstaiais ib«i adi bmsi ibs assd> 
more than all other eaases romMned md lanb tbs ialanintiaa m aas saaist
a thiNsaad lim es orer. Nobody oat- 7 : L r Z j ! r J i !  m  Z

The reaaiu at r o d  Worth la the aide Is deoelred. The Irath aboai Fort as ass issa s k s i ,  t .
W’ortk's corraptloo has been loM. Tbs piaai aai 
lere n  thonsand on the Inside are not ««cb caelsttars 

They determined npon Us

BOWINQ TO BAAL.
History has B way of repeaiiai It-

ssttias tnad- is Istl lu 
I that

Tba I

Jorlty and for harlBR married a widow recent option e le c t ^ ,
lady possessed of slares, who resided clared by the Uecord to a rindlra- 
in Georcia, where such marriaae did ‘Urn of the character of the d ty
not confer upon 
ership of said slares
tU^rcia would not h i . . . ...... .................  . . . . . .  _  • _ >  . . .  . .  m, .a.
lib. ration had the Bishop posaesssd dwelt there fur a kms Uass. prohlU- n  la am erldrnce that a healthy poMlc niaada el eU Mstbsdisi prsarhsr. iImi easM 
the riaht. The Sooth would not stand lion cruoka aad pnMIcIty am-kers. It eonsdenee baa rebnked the jndsmenl ■ « »  bs t*»ss W tssb csebtsecs cbensms

- - - '^mdnesa mea uu l •• s ^  eeshms ~le a cssasr mtm

the Bishop the own- aaalast the slnaderers who hnrs been rORaneralloo. All honor lo  them. That ib*a MBAm sw ksts. sad etib ibsss .b.. 
ires and the laws of in the d ty  a mldat for aome weeks pHIftil IM majodty. Is tsnisaw nnl lo  _>” T «  — >« »>«■
It here sllowe.1 their past, la coUasloa with aosaa who hnro a M on t for the Rscord and lU  erowd. K U S U T  tw  te s > ^  U  ib.

for Btirh tiBurpMtIoD of power on tbo iA tleciare4 to Me aa oTerwheUaiac re* aa4 tMe Ptaadlaa oC hnal ness men and
pari of the tieneral Conference and bukv. The srent iasae accordlai lo  Charch members who eaa be so Mind
d iris io n  of th e  tT iorch  ensued, 
point of difference shonld  be

Ths sebln it ,  serk, ti dses ibssseskl.. 
eiB krieg wmmry le Ikis srssi pspelBr css..

This the Record waa not the salooas, nor to lmn«lne that pm speiily mast be d si so uhrr swibwl mia mch. fade
thor- iheir dUkolicnl inlaence upon the pnrehased at the price of morality. .«< Awsrd^ kss wsty ssid. -Wc* . . . .  sasmm m mmaâ N̂mAA .Jm â am abm ------ ------|m s if  s f sea rr  s is m s  s s s n .^  r -s e m e  sen asm wawssa t  iBN BB Bwadn BWensw an# eneee^^w e^wmr m ^^^w e  e^wm w ^  ^  ^ sw s m  s *r ^  p ^ ^ ^ a  __

ouiihly safeicuarded in  th e  propound nam e and  c h a r a d a r  of the d ty , bat “Nd constitutes n n arro w  barrier orer I^IJU bsrlilsA m  a a t a r r k  a id 'm  s 'j h i i s "  
niilflealion les t a  h e lp less m lnorily . ibe slan d eru n s attacks made by these which the Bond of a a  nntrased poMIc Os ss.msd iWi ikrTs m  nos, sms al osshk
sliould iM-casion arise, asaln beronie character assaastna. According t o  t h e  sentiment w ill  s o o n  low  In a dehtR>-. * b a  wiB ssk s a a i r dm  rids dskt sm si
the rlctim of a dominant majority. Uecord they ara more dangerous and sweepins from Its path all snrh oh- 

As somewhat aermiine lo  this rase, in p  desirable thaa anything n d ty  aIrtMtora of drlllantlon nnd the 
il may not be amiss to state that ^  allowa lo  lake place In Us trianiph of Ike cross. This bopefnl
slarery existed In all the oridBat q,Msi pod by lu  sandloa. In other dgn. na ertdenred by

I mmmt fL»4li 
Mt W• till yriacrty riftB. 

rd k , a aOHda aua ia dw B«sW M sg ksd 
•sow Nsw mtad ike wailrr as ws Ians. 

Nssk CaaMcaacc Mart DacMt tar llaaH. 
Tka BMsa aiaaiiap at Ualiat. k , wnfculiii.____________ _____________  _______  aa erldeiieed by the minodly y  V  »»«»hi«irs-

colonies, ami at the formation of the words. It is not whnt yon nra Uw\ »«*•. In the best adrertisement Ftod fm ?^art*9-— ***
Constitution in 17k» all bnt ime had niaiterB, It Is what folks say about yon. Worth has had In many n day. Aa •• am that ika BMttar «aa ptaprrt, Weaeki 
slares. and the Con.slltution prorWed reasoned Aknh. “And It enma to I*** BB ?•«• h a re .a o i kissed Baal K*?". It «t]
that the Afrlran store trade ahmld * ,pw KUJnh that •• •  promise i t  a speedy orer- 'toT*!ht
to. continn^ twenty Ihns show- ^  him. Art Ikon he that ‘kntw of the forces that are. by Ibeir I^ Ia lillird  tk-
ins that the w hde was re- ,rouM«dh Ismel? Aad Im answered, I deetroyinc the rUy> name aad •* •A* »aslan s n . the, an aa M
spoiisIMe for the lntrodnrt>on and as- ^  troabled Urael; bnt thon and dandlnE and MIebllna lla moral and
tahllshment of 
slavery, and In

the
the ^  'Ay father’s honse, la  thnt ye hare beeliieee progress For a time Elijah ___  ____ _

depos Of jbe eomniandawntB of the •"•T »looF ander the Juniper tree, but Jsdaa Wat E Haekim.
tiam aa  Hininw—N s i,,a ia tsw n t.
W tn  T n a ^  C ^ . I S —II. E  brsm r as4

u.rd, and thou hast followed Uanl- ‘Ao.**** of ^destrurtW* are silling ontos-siise of hla Incidenlal conaectloB 
with salvery was In e le c t  to InrolRh 
acainst the tow frf the Nation as well 
as the constitution of the Church.

I - C  K
Is

Majorities shonld be carefnily and 
wisely restrained, both In State and

Tba poor old Record and tka eUl- 
rens of Fort WortE whether Charch 
members or what not, who stUl be- 
lonR to that old ortbr thnt fondly,

their bnnnckes wnitinc for Akab’s 
History repents Itself.

J. W. HPNT.
Stamford. Texas.

I ptaaia. ani 

E  RlrsJ

In Chnreb. It is the minority that (•«»»i«hly. Mindly Imnxines that n city 
needs protertlon by tow—majoritlao "“ T Ae founded la Mood and prouprr,

T N I FARMERS CHURCH.

ran take care of tbemsehres. Both 
Chnrrhes have prospered la the past

n . . .  • •  .  . . . t  mmA . . . I b . .  .  *' OfouT l*JBB onmalsod Churchru
* ■*®®« Anve prsM>hlng by Ibeircamel, may llcease and foster cormp-

Nank Traaa, Na*.
I  C. Dial

Tvaaa Ceefcfwec*. Nev. k — E  
a « l  Jadpa W . U  Damn.

Nattketw. Ne«. t — A  E  M ean aad Jada. 
P. P Wstks

CciWral. N*v. IS— T̂. E  A f i liass ai>d 
lls n  G n  T .  Jraatr.

Il *ark si lk «a  rsel»tm t» |m m  Ik.. 
SM*C. Ik* tM rra l CasHsiaaiaa »k*slil a.r-1 
WHmdiai*lr aad k , Ika B m  at Ik* <re  
1*17 aB ilMald ka rmdr Isr s m i  Ws

and are still prouressinit. but If by nnl- Hon in Cbarcb. hi bustoess. In State
pBslor only once b moniE 

E Briltob Wesleyaa Cbarrb N « MM W « Wm  War4 t«  tlM«
hmm eyr*ly mm4 k  fo Esiv l »  MB iW l il tW byM m

flcatlon properly di-aBe«l and safe- a»d yet endare. are sBlertag from yg^ggg hiyineB wbo bold aerriros on sdl a* •• ik* m%l cAwfoff c** amd »%pn* 
Kuarded the uaefulness of the two AhaMlls, and as Mind lemlera of the circuits sad lasare weekly puMIc • •  ikia m m  ika taeirrtacii wdi
Churches cun be prom ote and more blind must end lu the ditch. The dogs warahlR Why not 3R,Mu of our luy- 
satlsfuctory relations secured them, of to ll are slavering from Ibeir ken- nan  do likewise.
“So mote it be.” neto to Urk up the Mood that mnal e  FBrty-eight per

However, preparatory to uaIBcation inevitably low  at last: la this not fhnuera are leuaaiA

lab* il ap wnk a krs. kisd

and aa a tentative test of Ita poasl- the logic of history? Is tt not the |y. Chief perils
cent of our 

Half move yenr- 
of country

bilities, 1 would respectfully sugicest divine order? How shnll Fort Worth tananry and abaeatee toiMUordtam.
that In future nil members of South- rscupe?
em  rhnrrh RoInK North to live Join

4. County Church suEers from lu- 
suacleut service, lurk a t leodm hlEAh. yen. thu Iasae la that aabappy ___ _________________

that Chnreb promptly and enlist ia city Is as oM aa'Niaevab and Tyre, abaeat pastors aad preachers, do
its services and enterprises, and those it to the age-oM toaue of sta. That a aomlaalloaal rivalry, aad pant Beg
of the Northern Cborcb seitltag la mpn or a city should make It poaalMe lact
the Sm th storald enlist with the |||p  things to be openly said that • • •
Methodists of the Stmth and heartily have been said ef Fort Worth wltk- 
rtvoperale in the wort ^  that Chnrcto ^  saccesafal coatradlctkm to
Those  Hving on the t o i^ r  »AooM oto ,h ,  It was not a  qaeatloa of

slander. Telling the truth with n

MIBEION SREaALB—WHY?

serve the recommendatioB of the Cupe
May Commlssslou *A«.re MIher hllc coaacleuce to not
( hureh Is well eslaMlshed in a given ^
lorality let not the other Church 
build altar against altar, but seek an
other locality.

nn foreign fields there tbould he 
the heartiest co-operation aad warm

1- One-fourth uf fureiga wurt Is 
dependent on spuctnls.

E If no Charch carried n apeclnl 
about one-fourth of our mlaakmnrtes 
would bare to came home.

E land Churches carry apecinla.
w ay. beem The saloon, mta dive# uf Churchm do nut carry

U-—.k  _ _ k . i - _____ 1____epecmia.

can be employ<-d la the existing sit 
ualion at Fort M’orth. as tt has al

___ Fort M'orth and a puMIc coasclenco
fr i^ d sh T p .'i^ ”w h.i"the e o ^ ^  •»•»« «® «Ad»r e x - ___  ̂ ________________________

mission Beld Is sufllciently developed **e sr te  oĈ  w a  ^  aervice the swing ef a new Mfe
Is your Chnreb on Ibni honor roll?

E 6#M other Charrhea are able to  
carry speclnla nnd would la d  In thu

and becomes self snstalning M  tt be ^Aer n-Mon. e m t e  na toaue mad are 
organised Into a permanent Methodist Aartlng Fort Worth tar more than
Church, as we have done in Japan anything else ever cnA It Is a  heroic
and accommodated to the loenl eon 
ditlons of that country.

The Commissioners have a

FOREIOH MIEEION 
IM1. I t  rents a

AMESEMENT.
member: l t l4 .  I t  
I t lE  a  cen u  a

and ibanklees task to attack Intrench 
cd evil- -evil Intrenched behind Mg 
hnsinesa and oftan Charch men In rents a member: 

task before them aad need the AIgh standing la their Individual member,
prayers of both Churrhes that their Churrlies. It Is the cmclExIon of the The prrsonnl goal e f  nine-tenths d(
action may meet the divine approval preacher and the reformer that they our people la Ifieen  par eant holov
and he promotIve of the beet Inter- must ulways fuce such u romMnatloo tweuty-tve yunrs ugo.
rsts of the Church us a whole. and it is a subterfuge as old aa Ahab. Rhall wu net pay every penny of

JNO. H. McLKAN. at least, that the opposition shonld the aaaeaamoBt ikto your?
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Jubilee Edition—An Aftermath
I am glad that yon bare flniahrd morr good than in any other in the 

>uer armi-cenlennial with the Adtro- world.
cate. I wixh yoa gnotber with the “The story is a long one, bnt 0fty 
Increaaed prosperity It should bring years is a long period. I bare seen 
turn in soul and parse.—W. M. P. Rip- Methodism make wonderful strides 
pey, I'lainriew, Texas. In these decades. Kew preachers are

--------  left who were in the ranks in my
The Publishers’ Number was in- early life. But. strange as it may 

deed aiH> and this is to add another seem. I still feel as great an interest 
line. Aay circuit preacher that ever in earh issue of the pa|ier as I did 
had to narae an invalid wife fur ten when I flrst liegan its publication.”
years on short ratioiis has often felt 
the pinch of hard times. While this to editors and others, 
■eribe was passing through that same had space for these 
ordeal be had those friends that 
never failed him. Two are now in 
h'taien and one on earth, towit;
Prank Welch, of McKinney. Texas;

Mr. Blaylock pays deserved tributes 
We wish we 

tributes. The 
.- trong and feeling words used in con
nection with Dr. W. D. BradBeld, the 
pntaent incumbent, will be Indorsed 
by all who know him and have bi>on 

lieorge Hardy, of the North Texas reading the "Texas” since he ascend- 
I'anference, and Isiaia Blaylock, pub- ed the tripod. He is a worthy sncces- 
llshi'r. Yes. yes. *l>crupy aiitil I sor of that old Roman, Dr. G. C. Kan- 
come,” said the Master.—\V. W. Ura- kin. whose memory will always bt> 
ham. fresh in Texas Methodism. We con

gratulate that Methodism on Dr. Brad- 
fleld's re-election last week.—Chris-l*ublishers’ Number. SeptemThat

biT if . was a bnmper. It had some tian Advocate, Nashville.
right good-looking pictures in it, and ______
some ni'ghty good reading in It. The o,viDPiuf»a o p  t h p  r e
fact is the Advocate always has got
good things in It. I wish all our folks LI6IOU8 PAPER.”
woald take It. May the Iswd bless xh«- Texas Christian Advocate, one 
the Advocate, and all win are coo- of the vigorous organs of the Metho 
neet<d therewith, is the prayer of an j . , !  Kpiseopal Church, South, issued 
old superannuate.—J. C  Carter. Carl- ,  Siiecial Publishers’ Number, Sep  

Texas. tember 14, 1916, to celebrate the com
pletion of fifty years’ service which 

I was more than delighted with the its senior publisher, Mr. L. Blaylock, 
Pnblisbers' Number of Ibe Texas Ad- has given to the paper, it seix<^ the 
vurate. It waa a hamnn-r and you occasion to set forth the history of 
have made It what It is and haa for the Advocate during the half century 
many years been—the best of its of Mr. Blaylock's connection with it. 
class.—Wallace M. Crutchfield. Vic- and to print many letters of appre- 
toria. ’Texas. elation. Iioth of the Texas Advocate

--------- and of the religions paper in general.
'The Blaylock Numln-r Is a bummer. ’The readers of this eminently use- 

Tbe Advocate should be in every ful Journal in the large area it serves 
Methodist bomi* in the conferences It —Texas, Oklahoma and New Mexico— 
represents.—B. J. Anderson, Waxa- ought to have a keener realisation of 
hachie, Texas. Its value by reason of this special

■ number, and ought to mnltiply their
Yamr Publishers' Number of the number by commending the paper to 

Advocate was spb-ndid. Hope yon olhera.
may live yet fifty years and publish Among the editorials we find a ref- 
tbe Advorate- -C. B. Ptadger, Honey erence to the discussion of Saratoga 
tJrove. Texas. concerning our own Church papers.

--------- After slating the question and dMlar-
l l e r e 'a  rongralnlalions to the Pub- ing that “of all the debates In the his- 

llsber and I hope he will live another tortc Saratoga Conference no one In- 
fifly years with the Advocate.—W. P. terested Ibe editor more than the de 
Smith. Grand Saline, Texas. bale on the ’Advocate.’ ” the Texas

--------- goes on to say:
Pleas«* permit me to eongratniate "Tbe debate showed conclusivelr 

yon on tbe completion of fifty years that the Methodist Rpiscopal Church 
with Ibe Texas Chrlstlaa Advocate, has no institutions which pay larger 
Yoa have done a great day's work dividends than her family of splen- 
and deserve tbe gratitude and com did Advocates. With irresistible ef- 
mendaliim of your brethren. I im st feet one of the speakers exclaimed, 
yoa may be kept al the helm to steer ‘No man can expert to apply a flnan- 
ihe idd ship for many years more.— eial yardstick to matters of spiritual 
K. II. Chappell. Sunday School FMitor. worth!’ *Gnod results in terms of 
Nashville. Tenn. mind.* he said, ‘cannot be measured

________________  by ddlars and dimes.’ Another speak
er was equally happy and equally ir
resistible in his statement ’ that the 

TIh- l*uMishers’ Number of tbe lest of any system is not the divi- 
Texas Christian Advocate was issued cb-nd. but the manhood and the wom- 
rteplember It last. It celebrates tbe anbood which it creates.’ ” 
aemi-cenl<‘nnial of Mr. Ia n iIs  Blay- There was simply no answer to 
lock as publi.-<her of that paper. It is these statements. The proponents 
a striking and valuable number of tbe for a n-dneed number of Advocates 
paper, filled With varied aad edifying were routed by unanswerable argu- 
matter. IK course, the piece de re- menis. But the defenders of the 
sislance of tbe number is the article present system of Advocates in the 
by Mr. Blayhick entitled ”A Running Method’s! Rpiscopal Church did not 
liisiiHy of My Connection with the stop here. They not only demolished 
Texan Christian Advocate.” It is the trenches of their opponents, so to 
truly an interesting article, written speak, but blasted them out of their 
by a layman who for fifty y ea n  has underground chambers. They show- 
devoted bis life largely to Christian ed conclusively that the Advocates

New diurch Extension Publications
1.

2.

3.

“THE SEVEN PILLARS OF WISDOM”
A church-building sermon delivered to a  homeless congrega
tion in the W est, by Rev. C. G. Sbutt, of the Central Texas 
Conference—a 12-page folder.

"UNCLE BILLY ON CHURCH EXTENSION”
A Church Ehttension story, by Rev. C. N. Broadhurst, of tbe 
Missouri Conference—a 12-pagc folder.

“HOW A LITTLE BLIND PIG PREACHED THE GOSPEL TO A 
LITTLE BLIND GIRL”

A Church Extension story that will greatly interest the birth
day offering children, by Rev. II. il. Smith, of the Virginia 
Conference—an 8-page folder.

“JACK’S CHRISTMAS MONEY”
A Church Extension story, by Rev. II. A. Carlton —a 12-page 
folder.

“BEAUTIFUL BROOKS OF THE SAN JOAQUIN”
A Church Extension story, by Mi.-’s Stella J. Campbell, of San 
Francisco, California—a 12-iiage folder.

“BULAN MEMORIAL”
A Church Eixtension story, by liev. It. I>. McNeer. of tbe 
Baltimore Conference—an 8-i»age folder.

“THE RIVER OF CHURCH EXTENSION”
A Church Extension message, by Rev. \V. J. Heys, of the 

SL Louis Conference—an 8-page folder.
The above, w ith many o ther publications of the Board, may be se

cured, free of charge, by applying to  the oflice of the Board, 1115 Kourtii 
Avenue, Louisville, Kentucky.

W. F. McMURRY, Corresponding Secretary

S.

6.

7.

tile pres«-nt worthy successor to these 
great men. Dr. W. D. Bradfleld.

For more than half of Mr. Blay
lock's association with the Advocate 
the w riter has known him well. We 
have been friends for more than  a 
quarter of a  century, the editor of 
The Sun having been his pastor for 
two years.

Mr. Blaylock has twice been Com
missioner for the city of Dallas. Few 
men stand higher in Texas today for 
probity or intelligence than  L. Blay- 
lo< k. Long may he live, an ornament 
to journalism.—Dr. John R. Allen, tn 
Wiiliamson County Sun.

FIFTY USEFUL YEARS.
The Texas Christian Advocate has 

issued a special thirty-two paged 
number in commemoration of the half 
century of service Mr. laruis Blaylock, 
tbe publisher, has given to the paper. 
The issue Is full of historical m atter 
and illustrations. May this veteran 
publisher live a hundred years and 
more, and may the “Texas" continue 
her life of usefulness for centuries.— 
Southern Methodist, Baltimore.

“TH E TEXAS."

Fifty years form a long had been the moat powerful of the
^ n r e h  benevo- 
Christian Advo-

caU’.

L. BLAYLOCK. VETERAN PUB
LISHER.

’The last issue of the Texas Chns- 
tian Advocate was in special celebra-

J u u m a lism .
period for a publisher or editor. Mr. entire system of 
Blaykirk occupiea a truly historical lences.—Pittsburgh 
position in this gn-ol unwritten vol
ume on Ibe Southern Methodist ad
vance during Ibe last half century.

PermH aa to publish the following 
tender hit of the article:

“Pardon a final word. I have often, 
amid financial embarrassments, won
dered why I continued with tbe Advo- ,w . .
cate. I have been offered interest in “ «> of the fiftieth anniversary of the 
successful enterprises. I have been connection of its publisher, U  Blay- 
guaranteed five thousand dollars per lock, with that great and influential 
annum when I was not nuking ^ t  papi-r. The chief article was a sketch 
on the Advorate. My r»-ply invariably by Mr. Blaylock himself, giving a hla- 
was: ‘I would rather publish Ike Ad- tory of these years. He showed how 
rorale for my salt than make money the struggling little sheet had become 
on sny other enterprise.’ I can ac- the great newspaper we know. He af- 
count fo( this only from a Providen trlbuled much of its succes.s to his 
lial standpoint. The burden of my half-brother. W. A. Rhaw. "np old 
mother's prayers was naturally for her Arm was Shaw A Blaylock.'but for 
boys. Many times over have I heard many years Blaylock, now Blaylock 
her pray: ‘Lord, make these boys Publishing Company, has published 
useful instruments in thy bands for the paper.
tbe arconiplishment of good in the Mr. Blaylock also gives a kindly 
world.’ The prayer assumed to me a notice to each of the editors he haa 
stereotyped phase; but as the years been associated with; ’The indefatiga- 
have come and gone I have reullxed ble Dr. I. G. John, the brilliant Dr. G 
that my mother’s prayers were an- W. Briggs, tbe faithful Dr. Jas. Camp- 
swered In keeping me with the Advo- bell, the erudite Dr. T. R Pierce, the 
cate—«  channel where I could do irrepressible Dr. O. C. Rankin, and

BEEN A PRINTER SIXTY YEARS— 
PUBLISHER FIFTY.

It was certainly a m erited cumpli 
raent when the employes of the Blay
lock I’ubli.shing Company in Dallas 
presented Hon. Loui.s Blaylock, bead 
of the big concern, with a large sil- 
VI r  loving cup on tbe 9th instant, the 
occasion U‘ing Mr. Blaylock's Jubi
lee Year tfifty) as publisher of tbe 
Texas Christian Advocate. 1 worked 
for him in Galveston iu 1867. lie  was 
young then and is now. He iooks 
forty-five, ac ts and thinks and works 
a s  if only forty, and few would think 
be lacks only a  few months of being 
.M-venty years of age. And no better, 
truer, nobler, greater m an in doing 
all tha t a  man should do ever lived 
than la>uis Blaylock. And among 
those who participated a t th a t anni
versary was J . Fred Peske, a printer, 
who was on the Galveston News wfien 
I "deviled" for th a t paper (and also 
worked for Blaylock at odd times* in 
1867. And Jam es Madi.son Llewellyn, 
the foreman, has been w ith Blayiock 
for a  generation. And our own Louis 
Tilh-ry is with him, loo—the “baby” 
in years, but as true as his “boss.” 
How I should like to have been there. 
And among them, also, was A rthur T. 
Wilson, the sunshiny, genial, able ad 
vertising man, A rthur Wilson, who 
was for many years advertising man
ager of the old Galveston News, 
when be and I tramiM-d the soliciting 
la th s  more than forty years ago. 
Well, here is to  my good, true  friend, 
Louis Blaylock, and his faithful em 
ployes, all of whom are  his friends, 
because he is worthy of it all. Truly, 
be is one who

“Lives in a house beside tbe road. 
And is a  friend to  man.”

—W. A. Bowen, in Farm ers’ Fireside
Bulletin. Arlington, Texas.

The T«‘xas Cliri.stian Advocate, Of
ficial Organ of Southern .Methodism 
for tile gi«-ai S tate of Texas, as well 
as Oklalioma and New M«“iico , has 
ju s t celebrated the Jubilee, or fiftietli 
year, of its s«‘nior publisher’s connec
tion w ith the paper, Louis Blaylock. 
—Michigan Christian Advocate.

Tile issue of the Texas Christian 
.Ydvoeale for Septem ber 14 was en
titled. "The Publishers’ Number,” in 
honor of Mr. Blaylock, the iiublisher, 
who has been affiliated with the Ad
vocate for the rem arkable p«'riod of 
fifty years. This is a  long lime for 
one to  be identified w ith an en te r
prise of this eharacter; and the pub
lisher who has so long borne th is bur
den for the Church is worthy of all 
the honor that can l>e given him. We 
feel like congratulating him ourselves 
on this splendid and sustained serv
ice.—Florida Christian Advocate.

The Texas Christian Advocjite of 
last wa-ek was a Puhlishers' Num
ber,”  and was a credit to Southern 
journalism in m atter, mechanical ap 
pearanc*' and size. Mr. Blaylock, the 
publisher, has lieen connected with 
the paper fifty years, and perha|>s no 
man in Texas Methotlisni is more 
widely known or more univer.s.-»lly 
loved. The Texas Advocate is a clear 
demonstration of the value of re 
ligious journalism. Methodism in the 
great S late of Texas could not have 
moved forward as il has had il not 
licen for the elbow t<nich of com 
radeship furnished through the col
umns of that paper week a fter week 
through a half century. The Texas 
Christian Advocate is to b<’ congralu- 
lati’d on its splendid achievements 
and Southern Methodism Is to lie con
gratulated on the Texas Christian 
Advocate.—W esleyan Christian Ad
vocate. •

“Don’t measure success by ao-umu- 
lalion. for this nnasu re  is false.”

“Everyday life is a  sacred thing, 
just as sacred as (hat of Sunday. It 
is a mistake to suppose th a t our 
Maker requires seriousness, ea rn es t
ness, spirituality, and service during 
only one-seventh of our time. Every 
hour of life Is a sacred trust.”— 
Michigan C hristian Advocate.

A GREAT DISCOVERY OF 1820
During President Monroe’s first ad 

ministration, nearly a  century ago. 
Dr. W. W. Gray, a brilliant young 
physician of Raleigh, N. C., made a 
discovery, now a world-wide blessing. 
This was a certain  ointm ent which 
prevented blood poison and counter
acted all skin diseases. The wonder
ful dispatch with which Gray’s O int
ment cured ulcers, old sores, bolls, 
tumors, felons, abscesses, etc., tra v 
eled fast, and, despite the absencq of 
railroads and fast trains, soon 
became known ami demanded the country over. 
The b ttstneu  was moved in tSSO to  Nashville, 
Tenn., and continued there hy Dr. W . F. Cray, 
a  aon. Anyone by w riting Dr. W . F . Gray A 
Co., 850 Gray Bldg., Nashville, Tenn., can oh. 
tain a  tria l box of Gray’s Ointm ent free of 
charge. 2Sc a t drug  ttorea.

,  ̂’ 1 ' * *
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BLAYLOCK P U a  CO.

W. O. BRAOFICLD, O.O.

O Bcr «i P«Alic»tio»—l»04-l»0* S t

E a lem i at IW Pwtoftc* at D albt. Taaaa, at 
Sccoad-cbaa MaU Matter ________

P aM itM  Erery TliBraiUy at Dallat, Teaat 

8UBBCRIPTION— IN AO VANCt.
ONE YEAR..
SIX  M O N T H S...
THREE MONTHS
TO PRE.XCHERS (Half Price)..

.-U»> 
_  1.00 
_  .50 
_  I.0O

For Atlrertittaf ratet aiMreta tkc PiAliafc- 
ef».

An aiioittert ia aetiee work ia tkc Metho-
Oist Epttcopal Ckarcfc, Sootk, ia Teaaa, 
Oklakoma aad New' M cako ate ageata, aa j  
will receire aad receipt lor tabactiaiioaa. If 
aoy tabiwriber lailt to  receive tke AOvoeatr 
rcRolarly aod prooiFtly a « ily  a t at oace ky 
poBtal carA

d i s c o n t i n u a n c e —Tke paper wiR ke 
aioppe<l oaly wkea we are to aotiked aad all 
arrearaget are paid.

BACK N U M B E R S — Saktcripiioat au y  ke 
gia at aay tia» . bat we caaaot aadertake to 
faraitk kack aaatbera We will do ao wkea 
derired. if poaaiblc. bat a t a rale auhaeriptioai 
most dale froai correat it toe.

Sabacribert wko detire tke Advocate dit 
coatiaoed matt notify aa at eipirattoa eftker 
by letter or p o tu l card. Otherwiae they ^1' 
be retpootikle lor coatiaaaacc aad debt ia- 
carred tkereby. We adopted the plaa a< coa  
liaaance at tke retiaett aad foe tke accom- 
aiodatma of oar tabteribert aad they ia  tara 
matt protect a t by observing tkc rah.

All remhtaacct tboaM be made by draft, 
ponial moaey order, or eapreta moaey order, 
or by reaitteretl letter. Moaey forwarded bt 
aay other way it  at teader’a riak. Make al 
money onlert. drafts, etc., poyakh to

BI.AYI.OCK PUB. C O . D albt. Teaaa

W EST TE X A S  CONFERENCE.
The nfljr-eiKhth annual Meulun u( 

the West Teaaa Conference ia belnx 
held in Uvalde thia week, Uiabop K. 
I). Mouzon presidinR. The West 
Texas waa known as the Klo Orande 
Conference up to l.sttS. Jeaae Boring 
presided at ils Itrat aeaaion, UoUad, 
.November 3. IS5». Bishop James O. 
.Xndrew prt'sided at Ils .second sea- 
sion. San Anionio. November 2*. 1»C«. 
Biahops .Marvin. .McTyeire, Doggelt. 
Wight man. Keener, Kavanangb, 
I’lerce. I*arker. Key, Duncan. Uallo- 
way, m igerald . Hargrove, Wilaon, 
C.ranberry. Candler. Hendrix. Houa. 
.Morriaon, Atkina and McCoy have 
presided over this histt^ic conference.

The conference conalsis of eight 
presiding eftfera* diatrirts and Ita 
iiiemherahip last year waa SS.iliB. an 
increase of more than 1000 over the 
previous year. Its Chturch property 
is valued at $1,310,844.

The conference roll contains the 
names of strong, heroic preachers. 
The conference Held is an InvitiBg 
one. The territory ia rapidly Slling 
with ^ p l e .  The soil. iHirtIcuIarty in 
the southwestern portion of the con
ference, is very rich. The climatic 
conditions are the very heat. The 
West Texas Conference, therefore, ia 
certain to become one of the great 
conferencea of the Southwest.

The Advocate greets Bishop Moo- 
zon and his historic conference and 
prays that the fifty-eighth session 
may be the best of all.

should exert every effort to make the 
arrival of the incoming preacher as 
agreeable aa possible. If he knows 
anything good about his successor, 
now is the time to tell It; if he knows 
anything bad, this is the time to con
ceal it. We say conceaL for If it is 
bad enough to be spoken of at all. It 
should have been mentioned on the 
floor of the conference.

A good word spoken by the retiring 
pastor gives the Incoming one entre 
into the hearts of the new parishion
ers. An unkind criticism adds im
mensely to the dliSculties of en
trance.

We know of nothing more inexcus
able in a Methodist preacher than 
criticism of his successor. Already 
the hearts of many people are tom  as 
they give up their old pastor. Aay 
suggestion, therefore, that the Incom
ing preacher has secured his appoint
ment through favoritism or trickery 
is an inexcusable piece of cruelty. 
Such conduct renders aay man un
worthy of the .Methodist brotherhood.

It ia encumbent upon the officials of 
the Church, too, to make the new 
pastor feel at home upon the Brat 
moment of his arrival. The move 
may have been a long one; the pas 
tor’s supply of money may be low. 
Why shouldn't the stewards have the 
lirst month's salary ready to pay in 
advance?

And the women of the Church? 
How a warm lire in tke grate, or a 
warm meal upon the table sronid 
help? Hundreds of pastors In Texas, 
Oklahoma and New Mexico will be 
removing to new fields la the coming 
weeks and may a cordial, hearty wel
come await them all!

for aa Independent racial Church. 
These colored people tor years have 
been asking for Bishops of their own 
color and tor the same period of time 
this request has been denied. These 
repeated denials are sure to strength
en the desire for a Church of their 
own color. Within a few years at nsoet 
the colored memborship of the Meth
odist Episcopal Church will them
selves relieve the situatiM).

Moreover, the larger number of the 
colored conferences of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church is in the South aad 
it is to be presumed that these con
ferences will be committed to the 
Southern Quadrennial Conference. Is 
there any real reason why the South
ern Cqnference should not foster and 
care for these people? Did we not 
rare for our own rolored members? 
DM we dismiss our own colored Meth
odists? And wouM we not still have 
kept them within our own organiin- 
tlon bad they so desired?

As for the entertainment of a Gen
eral Conference in which there are 
colored representativee. have not both 
Atlanta and Dallas colored physicians, 
rolored lawyers and other rolored 
profeeskmal men with whom any man 
of their color wouM be glad to lodge?

beautiful menuNlal to her sainted hus
band and was made possible by her 
generous gifts.

Brother Natloo is in his Brat year 
at Rice. He has 230 membere and a 
Sunday School of 200. Thlrty-Bvc 
have been received Into the Church 
this year. The Church will pay this 
year more than $700 to our benevo
lent collectloas.

The large aaditoriom rontalaed a 
Bac congregation Sunday morning— 
Bae both In quantity and quality. The 
editor aad his audience were soon on 
easy terms and to the editor-preacher 
the aervlce was a gracions _one. The 
solo of little Ila Holland and the duet 
of Misses Emma Sue Wilson and Flay 
Hodge were beautiful acd Inspiring.

With the pastor aad his good wife 
we dined at the home of Mrs. J. A. 
McGee, sister of Mrs. W. D. Haynie, 
who also was present. It was an 
hour or more of grachma fellowsbip. 
We were delighted to Bnd that the 
pastor has a library of Bne books. 
One of Orr's great books lay on his 
table and showed evidence that It 
waa being carefully studied. We 
shall hear more of Brother Natioa in 
Ihe years to come 
studies.

T H E  W ESLEYAN  COMMENTS.
In its Issue of October $ the Wes

leyan says:

T H E  INCOMING FASTOfL
Only the Methodist pastor knows 

to the full the embarrassments inci
dent to removal to a new charge. 
New faces are to be recognised and 
new names learned. Every eye is on 
the new pastor. He is searched and 
weighed. His new congregation im
mediately begins to institute com
parisons. Given these conditions and 
a timid, shrinking nature, and you 
have the embarrassment of the aver  
age Methodist preacher as be reiMves 
to his new charge.

The retiring pastor, of all men, 
thould appreciate the situation and

Some time asn we made a emaH editorial 
note tkat none o l oar editori kad drfiaiteljt 
larored tkc rexoatmriMlatioaa adogted kv Ike 
Geacral Coalerearc of tke Meikodirl Egio- 
cogal Ckorck at Saratosa. We lofs sr e  we 
win kare ta lake ikat back—at leaat shwHIv 
Ike Ktalemewl—lor la-rt week oar eyea fell oa 
tkia from tke Teaaa Ckriatiaa Adrocale:

"We feciproeale witk alt oar kcart Iht de- 
•ire of Ike diatioewiabed editor of Zioa'a Her
ald far tke uaiiicatioa af AoKriean Metkrrdlam 
and we indalsc tha hope tkat aach anikeatiaa 
akall not be emkarraa-ed eilber by the de
mand of tkc Sontkem Commiaaioa that Ihe 
MelkaiKal Epiacnpal Ckaroh akall diaaiiaa ha 
amaB roatiaeeat o l colored eoafermcea ae ky 
tkc denund af the Nartkem Cioamiaaiaa that 
Ike eattre Colored Metkodial memberaMp ia 
America akall be arsaaiicd ia ia  aae af the 
iariadictioaal coafcrcncea af tkc prspamd 
Ckatck." W e tknaakt all of tke i dftora af 
oat Ckarck asreed to tke seneral aatHae 
adopted by oar General Conference ia Ofcla- 
boma Chy. Dr. BradkcM. it aeema, data oat 
astre either to that or ta what the Geacral 
Csalereace at Saratosa adopted aa the aegro 
qaeatioa.

Jart what Dr. Bradfield woaM caD a brae  
caatingcal we da not kaaw. Tkere art 350,- 
000 colored awm ben ia the Metkodial Ep-a- 
copal Ckarck. Jaat what Dr. Bradkcld woakl 
do with colored delegalea ia the General CSa 
fctrace of tke anited Ckarck. were that body 
to awet in tke chy af D olb-. we da oat knao 
We do know aach a fact woaM be aa em 
barratamrat ia tkc city of All-nty.

We thunk the Wesleynn for an op
portunity to einbomtp a little  more 
fully the statement which he quote t 
from our editorial. The editorial 
from which he quotes is one of two 
or three in which we argued saruestly 
against the position of our Northern 
brethren that the colored Methodist 
membership should be organised Into 
one of the Quadrennial Conferencea. 
We based our whole argument on 
racial aspiratioBs and national eon- 
timents for independent setf-gorem- 
nienL We saM that the independent 
naiional Church is inevitable and 
that it shewH be our policy to eetnb- 
lisb such without waiting for a period 
of rupture or revolutlOB.

For our port, we do not doubt that 
the 30B.MS colored piembers In the 
Methodist Episcopal Churah will IM- 
low other colored peopls ia

W H A T DOES BISHOP HENDRIX 
MEAN?

Bishop Hendrix was announced to 
deliver a aeries of lectures at Van 
derbilt University, October B-IB. Hub 
sequently the Bishop confirmed the 
annonneeasent in a telegram to the 
editor of the Christian Advocate.

Why this? What does the goo<! 
Bishop mean? Can It be possible 
that he means to stand by the aaeer- 
tion which we ourself beard him 
make at the meeting of the Vander 
hilt Board of Trust ia IBIO? He auM 
ia that meeting that the Board of 
Trust had given no occasion for dis 
trust upon the part of the Church 
He saM that the whole Vanderbilt 
controversy began in things trivial 
and personaL Does the Bishop star 
by this statement and Is he now try
ing to commend the University to the 
Church?

Rarely this cannot be the meaning 
of Bishop Hendrix. Surely even h 
now sees how little he really under
stood Ihe Vanderbilt Board of Trust 
when he told the General Conference 
that Ihe Board, If occasion offered, 
vronid reaffirm, in language stronger 
than it hitherto had used. Ihe own 
ship of the Church la the University 
Rarely, wo say. Bishop Hendrix doe 
not now mean to commend Vander
bilt as having done no wrong and as 
worthy of the Church's patronage?

Precisely this, however, Vanderbilt 
hopes will be the effect of our Senior 
Bishop's visit. In aU conscience, th- 
Board of Trust wronged the Church 
deeply enough when H denied that 
the Church had either established, 
patronised or maintained the Uni
versity, but It now seeks to add to 
that wrong by qualifying for the 
patronage of our students. It hopes 
that Rishop Hendrix's presence and 
lectures will convince the public that 
the Board itself has really done no 
wrong. It hopes the visit of onr 
Senior Rishop may embolden onr 
membership to turn from Ihe patron
age of our own schoola which are 
now being established at such tremen
dous cost. And, indeed, can his visit 
have aay other effect?

AN A D O m O N A L WORD CONCERN
ING BRETHREN  IN NEW  

MEXICO.
Under call of Question 22 the fol- 

lowlag brethren made their reports al 
the Saturday session:

E. W. Morton, of Texico, reported 
3$ additions, has $7 on rolL raised 
$1$ per capita.

W. P. West, of Dayton, reported a 
good year.

Angus Hamilton, of Buena Vista, re
ported IM accessions to the Church. 
S4 of these having been received oa 
profession of faith, a new parsonage, 
made canvass for Texas Christian 
Advocate.

W. H. Duncan, of Yslela. tranafer- 
red. presMing elder highly recom
mended him.

Brother Fuller, of Van Horn, re
ported fine missioBary societies. 
Church seated, budget of $33t#.

Brotber Rtevanson. of Meirose, re 
ported a good year.

T. L. Thurston, of Rogers. report*-d 
a new church bulMing aad good re 
vivals.

D. P. Wilburn reported ten new sub
scribers to the Advocate.

H. M. Barton, of La Mesa, reported 
that his charge indeed fumishes a 
great mission field.

W. W. Nekton, of Alpine, reported a 
fine year's work.

The condensed minutes of the con
ference are aa follows:

CONDENSED M INUTES.

A V IB IT TO  RICE.
We (rsacbed last Ruaday momlng 

for Rev. R. W. Natien and bis good 
people at Rice. Our readers will bo 
surprised to hear that wa hnvs a  
beautiful $2«.0M brick Charch In this 
lltilo town of SOS sonls. Aad yet 
they will not be surprised whoa they 
tears that Sister W. D  Haynie has 
her boase In Rice. Tbs ebureb la n

^rvMrWm. 49; ■wmhrrt. 9941; is u l .  
1 ^ .  UfhfltB J»5; a M ts  fceftise^.
Sit; n u ilkCT mi 24; noaiktr m(

774. XMaber mt
ScbaalB, 46; ewaW r • !  8aw<ay Srbaal aitcBri 
•m4 ItacWra. 414; mmm hrr a l Sebaal
BcWlarB. 7424 Cenfcreece Haiaiaata aaaaaa> 
•«!. 91331; pmH, 9I444. raid ter vtaateM— 
teraiga, 9I*6A; b o m  a«4 cawteffrgea. $2472. 
I*ai4. Cb»rcb r.RtraEiaa. $ l2 t2 ; Orarcb Ea- 
irt-nten agrcUl. $2329; Mlal. $J5J4l Pate mm 
«<teratiM. 99J9; A m ricse  Bibla Sanrty. 
$144 Pate, grvfftetag rtean, $5744; grracbers 
■a ebarg*. 9J4J41; B i« b a ^  $J5L IVa 
• f  Sarirtiai a»4 baasat mi wetebig! Ifg 
mi !tec>ttks 119; aamber mi baasc* mi war* 
Bbfig. StL Ia4ffbn4arta mm aa4 valaa af 
baaara af war«teg: Valar. $342JM ; bteabi 
Cfteaaa, $3M$4. Paalaral rbargra, 49; par- 
Baaagra, 44; valac. $74,150;
$5423. Diatrkta. 3 ; parsa a ig ra. 1;
$4500. Cbrrrbr* iaew gad mmd aainaat 4aab- 
a g te : A$acaat. $24; iaaariarr carriad, $140.* 
3£S; teaara. $25; praaiiaai. $917. Graaral Or- 
gaa. I$7; Caahriaca Orgaa, 334. Qaaalten 
?3: Caafarraca gaaa la  T rtek f, El f ta a  
aaat yaar.

A  aiatioa araa aiada ibai a caiaaiittea caa* 
•istteg af H. W. Carter, J B, Cmekrmm tete 
L. U  l.anaart aad that praprr raprtBaatettea 
ba aiadv aad a papa af ib t aite$ava ba aat 
apart la  b ^  aiaaiary. Vate waa tabaa te ra- 
gard te diBtrtet aad caafari n r lay laadari 
Whig aMOa ra ific ia  awateara i 
Nay. 10; yaa. 14; 35 ratteg.
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UN HOLY HANDS ON S TA T E  
UNIVER SITY.

We are patiently awatins the report 
of the Board o( Regents of the State 
University concerning the distnrhance 
which James El Ferguson, Governor, 
Is making in that institution. For 
weeks the press has indicated that 
His Excellency is seeking to remove 
certain members of the faculty for po
litical reasons. The report la that 
the Governor seeks the removal of 
these gentlemen because they op
posed his re-etection.

The people of Texas will receive 
these reports with consternation. It 
long has been a sacred doctrine in 
Texas that oar State schools are not 
to he treated as political spoils. If 
this doctrine shall now be repudiated, 
then Indeed oar edacational interests 
are in a bad way. The very foonda- 
tions of our whole educational system  
will be shaken.

We are not snrprised, therefore, 
that the alumni are bolding meetings 
in many parts of the State to protest 
against Governor F<-rguson*s actions. 
We are not surprised to hear that even 
i’rrsident Vinson and many of the 
faculty contemplate resigning should 
the Governor succeed in punishing 
members of the faculty who could not 
support him. Nor are we surprised to 
hear that even the student body pro
poses to go on a strike should the 
Governor succeed in his unrighteous 
machinations. The time has indeed 
come when all Texas should arise and 
repudiate th«‘ir mad Governor. If one- 
half of what appears in the press la 
true, then James E. Ferguson, Gov
ernor of Texas, should be impeached.

preachers for their faithful and prom pt lerT-
ICC.

Ker. J. II. Cable, W. I t .  D aria and C  U . 
D ivia, of Dawson, made os a  pleasant call 
They are jood  tlc thod isla  and read th e  Ad
vocate. They were not here for the Fair ba t 
simply to  look after their pastor. Her. I. E. 
H ith toarer, whom they were accompanyins.

kCT. W . L . X rim , of W eatherford, showed 
his eheerfnl face ia  the office this sreek. 
He is rottndins up for eonference and prom 
ises a  fall report oa the Advocate. The peo
ple a t W eatherford follow the asaal castom 
of his parishioaers—they love Brother N elm s

Rev. W. B. Andrews, of W axahachte, is 
a conference host, and a basy man. bnt he 
takes  time for the Advocate. He is round- 
ina ttp renewals and tam ed  in to  ns seven 
new subscribers when in Dallas recently. He 
will have his nsaal eood report for ns th is  
year.

Rev. C  A. Clark, of Wewoka. O klahom i. 
is a  bnsy pastor. In  addition to his local 
work he is xivina time and attention to  the 
propm ed Oklahoma M ethodist O rphanaae; 
yet he finda a  way to look after the Advo
cate accounts. H e is ttritina his people to 
rerew  their anbscripttons and askine others 
to  become readers of their piper.

Rev. J . W. Johnson is a superannuate who 
was pressed back into service this summer 
to  finish out the year at M adisonrillc Station. 
O rdinarily pastor- make this an excuse for 
neglectina the Advocate, bu t B rother John- 
son does not make excuses. l i is  report of 
his September work is five new subscriber- and 
every renewal but rn e . and he will net that 
one. I f  this is a sample of his work on all 
Itees, and It is. we donbt B rother Johnson’s 
beina perm itted to  rest next year.

PERSONALS
Br»(Wr B. I lu iiltM . 9t Kaafaua* «» •  

•  pIcMMat citWr at M r tkU «««k.
Mr». W. B. lIcK cpva. wife of our paEtor 

at lUmurtMa kat bera criticalljr 01. but wc 
arc gUd lo learm tbe is totprorinf.

Bcc. L IlighiowCTp of Do v s m . calkd to 
sot os tbe last « c ^  l ie  win have a good 
report at coofcreoce. He ta ooe of oor
best postofs.

Brother L. L. Naogic. pastor at Fairice. 
•a*  a vstlor  at the Advocate oAce. l ie  re- 
purls lhal an his coOcctioos are in foil aod a 
great year has bcca his reward.

Ur. T. H. 1K*heat. of Gooialcs, a promincot 
Isicagwe worker m  the W est Texas Coairrroce* 
ralird to se os co route to tbe League Beet- 
iog at llcA lesier. OMahooia, Wc were glad 
are hioL

Brother J. W*. Morphy, of Pilot Potat, oo 
bis first visit to Dallas ia tweaty years, called 
at the Advocate ottre. He was very mack 
dtsappointed at aot OKCtiac the Seaior Pub
lisher aad FdiM^

Bev. Kecacr Rudolph, of Headrick, Ok- 
tahoHU, seads us the reaewal of every sub- 
srfiber to bis eharge—a good list—oad a aew 
mbscriber. He appreciates tbe value of tbe 
pc per to bis charge.

Rev. C  R. Kidd aad wife, of Frisco, callei 
Tarsday. It is their plan to attcad the S. 
M. U. this year. We are gratcfal to  theoi 
for their good work at Friaco ia the asatter 
of Advocate coHectiM .

Rev. T. M. Kirk, of CraadaU, aad his 
good wife—his better half -  aisde as a delight
ful v isit Brother Kirk pot ia good work 
for the Advocate ta Septcaiber aad brought 
iu his report He wiB rouod up the rest
*OM.

Rev. J. G. Putuam has rctaraed froui Col
orado very nuch uuproved iu health. We 
learu this gnod new* froui Rev. F. E. Siugle- 
tM . of Mesia. who add«: **llc ia with us 
io the services aad his prayers aad hia life 
are a braedtctiM to as **

Rev. Cooper, of Detroit, rstlod hy
while in Dallaa Taesday aad twrwed ia  a  good 
report m  h it  Advocate  colIrctiM i. H e thiaks 
hy cM ference  cverythiag will he a p  ia  M l. 

'H is  sectiM  of the S u te . he sasrs, haa rcccatly 
scid soaie iSMc cottoa.

Mr. C  C  W alsh. Soa Aagclo. is T reasu rer 
of the W est Texas Coufereace, which is 
Bwe tiog iMs w e ^  at Uvalde. B rother Walsh 
takes great iaterret ta  the work of the 
Church. Iu  auoiher place iu this issue ap
pears aa  **Hoaor Roll.** prepared hy h in . 
shrw hig the oataes of the preachers who have 
collected the CMference collec tim i  m  fall 
aad forwarded the aiooey to the Treasurer 
he'Offe coafereuce. We coagratalaie these

W BST OKLAHOM A CO NPER B N C B  
NOTBS.

Rev, E  R. Welch. CorreApondent.
Mrs. R. I -  Ownbev. of St. John**. Okta- 

boms Citv. we le^m. I i j t  been in tbe ho!>pttal 
for aa operation. W e are cUd to report that 
»be has sufficiently recovered so as to be able 
to  re tnm  Some.

W e note from tbe St. Luke's Messedger 
that Rev. W. M. Wi1*on. of tbe Oklaboma 
C*ty Di«triet. ka« l*een til for ten days past, 
but IE up aad  a t ki« work rounding out a fine 
year on hts district.

Tbe Browning union meetiag a t Tjiwton 
resulted in 200 conversions and 100 accessions 
to  tbe various Chttrebes. Forty will unite 
with our Cburcb. T h is  makes 132 for this 
year. Pastor Sims surely ougkt to be 
happy. Coutract is let for a $1500 addtt-on 
to the ebrarrh tu meet immediate needs. Tki< 
is understood not to  interfere with a new 
building a t any time desired Brother Stm« 
has surely proved b*s edaptablltty in a difficult 
field. Preacher and people are happv and i* 
would be 1  serious mistake to divtnrb pres
ent relations. So we will hereby a u tb ^ ir r  
bts return  a t increased salarv

Rev. Jacob Sessoms. our young pastor at 
lex in g teu . has done a good year's  work un 
del discouragem ents: $192 ckurcb debt ba« 
been raised, thereby freeing tbe property from 
eticumbrance. Twelve roemhers have been 
added, tbe Sunday School interest ha« im
proved. Tbe pastor is disappointed that 
greater tb in rs  have not been accomulisbed. 
ba t be should remember that in f*od*| esti
mate faithfulness counts for more than tabu 
lated results.

J. O. Peterson is completing the second of 
two cnod years a t W aurtka. Finances are in 
grod Abape for conference and tbe charge 
bas steadily gone forward. Peterson is one 
of our most faithful pvÂ o*-*. He goes about 
bi^ work iutell’genth  and wttelv. ITe does 
not make much noise bnt be delivers the goods.

R. A. Crosby sras transferred to Cutbrie in 
June. H is people received him with open 
arms and hearts snd bis work has cone for
ward steadily. F.tgbt hundred dollars have 
been paid Ui*ely on em barrassine d rb ts  and 
plans for raising tbe balance, l ie  is willing 
to  return Mrs. C rosby's health i« much tm- 
f^ v e d .  thanks to  tbe good water and climate. 
H er health was one main reason for the mid
year chance of pastors. H er r^ to ra tio u  will 
gratify all tbe many friends. W e all know 
Reubra and love him.

At Verden A. B W atdrip. with tbe as
sistance of Ike W. Armstrong, has just closed 
a very successful meeting. I t was tbe bigge«t 
revival ever held iu tbe M>wn. Tbe charge is 
in fine shape for a great repm l to  conference. 
Tb*s voung pastor has been amongst us but 
one year, but ba« won alt hearts

Rev. George W asbmglon T.ewis is the Hoi* 
Hs pastor. All debts have been paid. Finances 
will be in full. \ e x t  vear *be Church will 
raise salarv $300. making Hollis a $1200 
statioa. They kare  a good parsonage, fine 
congregations, and a loyal. rntbus«asttc peo- 
pir. I.ewis has *ustatned bis repntation.

Broadway. Ardmore W e have modestly re 
frained fr<Nn i''iect'ng  ourselves and our work 
into ibis column, bnt we have patiently w ait
ed for some friend to "toot*' onr boni and 
conference is here and we bare  not beard 
X single blast. So here goes.

( I f  Broadway is virtually out oo firunces 
two weeks before conference.

(? )  A  handsome p 'pe organ has been ta- 
stalted aad paid for. save a few dollars.

(3> A Bastness M en's Class m'ganized that 
means something.

(4) targe class room for same built and 
for and famished.

(5) More than 100 additions to Chutcb
Ifi) la rg e  and growing congregations.
(7) An em barrass'ng Sunday School debt 

of 4150 paid to Smith R l.amar.
(4) A reneral nnickening along all lines.
O nr budget mill exceed $9000 for all pu r

pose*. We are not boasting. Ck»d has been 
very graciews. Most of the people have been 
considerate and betpfni. W e have done our 
best. W e are thankful. O ur faces are to 
the future. M ary  o( tbe brethren, (fod bless 
them all. have kindly written asking how 
wc were getting on Thanks, brethren, let 
this tell yon that we have had the greatest 
year of onr lives. W e are looking forward 
to  a visit from Bishop Morriv»n the 29th. We 
forgot to  aay that o«r mkcom has been m a ^

possible to a great extent by the loyal sup
po rt of one of the best presiding elder's in 
Methodism.

Pleasant Hill and Bethel charge is the first 
one to report " in  full** on assessment for the 
support of tbe ministry in Mangum District. 
R ^ - ,  C. M orris is pastor on this charge. 
He is in "high clover." He is very much 
beloved by "h is sheep" and the people in 
general. Morris* people will bear to nothing 
but for him to be returned to them for an
other year as their pastor. The officials on 
the charge a t the fourth Q uarterly Conference 
pledged an advance in salary for next year 
of one hundred dollars. The people of Pleas
ant Hill. Bethel and (fould are royal, good 
fclk, such as are the "salt of tbe earth ."

Last Sunday Rev. J. R. Brooks, pastor of 
Duke charge, by the assistance of Rev. H. 
B. Ellis, succeeded in providing "in  foil’* for 
co e fe f^ ce  collections, Duke charge is the 
first in Mangum District to  provide "in  full” 
for benevolences

Evangelist Cline and bis helpers began a 
•eries of meetings a t Mangum Sunday, Oc
tober S-

Some of our Baptist brethren have been 
so "wrought up" over a series of sermons 
delivered by the presiding elder. Rev. Moss 
W eaver, and George W. T.ewts, a t Blair, 
Oklaboma that they have even in p rin t m is
represented the situation and the preachers, 
too. Foe as well as friend are learning that 
the interests of Methodism are  safe in tbe 
hands of Brothers W eaver and T.ewis.

Bishop H. C. Morrison preached a very 
helpful sermon to a large congregation at 
M angum. Oklahoma, October 1. Reports say 
that those who heard him will long remem
ber the occasion and the sermon delivered 
by this man of (Tod at Mangum.

Bishop H. C. Morrison preached to a large 
crowd a t  C utter City on the night of tbe 27th 
alt. Thia is the first Bishop to honor Custer 
with his presence. The M ethodist Episcopal 
Church there has discontinued and most of 
its members have united with our Church. 
This makes Custer City a good strong ap
pointment. The salary and benevolences are 
practically out in full already. They have 
just recently contracted for a new steam 
heating plant which will be installed a t once. 
E. C. W ebb is tbe live young preacher.

A "round up" meeting of all tbe preachers 
and some laymen was held a t C in to n  tbe 
28th a l t  Prospects are good for tbe best 
report in every departm ent of the O turch  
that has ever been made. Stewart is a  win
ner.

Rev. H. B. W ilson, of Hooker, was present 
a t tbe Clinton meeting. He thinks every 
charge on the Guymon end of tbe district 
will pay out in full.

Rev. J. J. Shaw has done a great woric at 
Elk City. Paid the debt^ of many years' 
standing off the C hurch; will report finances 
in full and the charge will raise the salary 
considerably for next year.

A PPE A L  IN  B E H A L F  O P  J . W . BOW DEN 
H O M E

To the .Advocate Readers;
The brethren of the Centra! Texas Confer

ence win recall the strong aiM>cal made to our 
conference in behalf of Rev. J. W. Bowden 
by Rev, S. J. Vaughan, Dv. >rnsahaugh ami 
others.

In  these times of general collections and 
doing acts of kindness, f l»espeak a consider
ation for Brother Bowden. Ife  was for a 
areal many years use*l a« a supplv in «>ur con
ference. and did faithful and efficient work. 
He is now old and trying to pay for hia little 
home at this place, fust a little effort would 
enable this oM servant of the Church to  save 
his home.

O ur fiastors are extremely busy just now, 
and I  do not wish to burden them further 
than to  say that if they have not time to 
present this m atter to the congregation, then 
you can request a small committee oif lasrmen, 
o r a like committee from the women's society 
to  do a little work in your charge. This will 
help you. will help your people, d ie committee 
you aeml out and lie a Messing that Ctod will 
be honored.

I  believe there are many laymen who would 
be willing to demote one hour in getting free
will offerings^ for an old man who has worn 
himself out in the service of the Church, if 
tbe pastor would but re<|ucst i t  Try it, breth
ren. u d  let us save his home.

n i s  good brother is not a conference 
claim aat. hence our Board can not help him, 
but the Church can help him and it ought to 
do i t  Remit any offering to  Rev. J. W. ^ w >  
ticn, M ernitan, Texas. A small sum from even 
one-half the charges would do this work.

JAM ES M. ROBERTSON.
M cridun, Texas.

PURE BLOOD MAKES 
HEALTHY PEOPLE

HoexTs Sarsaparilla surely and ef
fectively removes .scrofula, boils and 
o ther blood diseases because it drives 
out of tbe blood all the humors tha t 
cause these diseases. They c an to t be 
successfully treated  in any other way. 
External applic,.tions for the ir re 
moval have proven alm ost useless, 
because they cannot drive out the 
im purities th a t a re  in tbe blood.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes pure 
rich blood, perfects the digestion, and 
builds up the whole system. The skin 
becomes smooth, clean and healthy. 
This great blood remedy has st(x>d tbe 
tes t of forty years. Insist on having 
Hood's, for nothing else acts like it. 
There is no real substitute. Get it 
today. Sold by all druggists.

CHRIST IN THE SOUL AND IN 
THE FACE.

That glory which shone in the face 
of the M aster shall illumine the faces 
of Christians so long as they obedient
ly walk in the light of his counten
ance. "Ye were one in darkness, 
but now are  ye light in the Lord." 
Such Christians must, in natural obe
dience to  an obvious law, shine as 
lights in this world (Phil. 2. 15), for 
they are  in the proceeding splendor 
from C hrist the inherent splendor: 
"Christ in you." (Col. 1.27.) A sp ir
itual face is an index of a  spiritual 
soul. The religion of Jesus C hrist is 
internal as well as external in its 
character and influences. A CbrisUike 
soul produces a  Christlike life and 
countenance tbe one inseparable 
from the o ther and both w itness of 
and to  our Lord's glory.—Bombay 
Guardian.

Doing good is the heart of Christian 
life. "As you have opportunity, do 
good.” W e are  especially to consider 
our brethren in these activities, but 
we are  not to lim it our activities to 
them. The Christian should not be 
satisfied unless he is giving some help 
to  every worthy cause. He should d e 
sire to  strengthen th j  hand of every 
one who is fighting the battles of pur
ity and sobriety and of righteousness. 
He should stand by tbe side of every 
reform er who is struggling to  over
throw wrong. He should in terest him
self in every movement for better e n 
forcement of the laws and for the 
making of better laws.—Chri.stian In
dex.

HONOR ROLU
(Zaldwell Station, Rev. L. J. Power, pastor, 

is the first charge in the Brenham District 
to pay everylhinx m full. This was rcporte<l 
(fe to l^ r 8. B rother Power has w roucht well, 
is in htah favor with his people and serves 
an excellent charge.

S. W. THOM AS, P. E.
Brenham District

BEAUTY IN  T H E  EV E N IN G .
Susie Richard.* Vearaan.

There's beauty in tbe evening.
W hen the sun in tbe west hangs low 

And in the waving wheat field 
Are tinged with the after-glow.
W ith its wealth of golden grain 

Aglint in tbe fiick'ring sunlight 
After the earth-refreshing rain.

There's beauty in the evening
H lien  the sun has sunk to rest.

And the soft refreshing breeres 
Give to life new hope and re*t 

Then, when in heaven's deep blue 
The little stars begin to peep.

Oh. there 's beauty in the evening 
Ifi*hen stars their vigils keep.

There's beauty in the evening 
O f a life spent in the s e r \k e  ot God.

I t  sheds forth beanty and fragrance
Though oft it has "passed under the rod.” 

And when the calm sweet evening
Doth to  deep'nings twilight softly creefi 

I  am ta re  God's holy angels 
W ill their watchful \*igil keep.

B arry  and Bmbousc.
Tbe stewards reported everything i r  full a 

few days ago, to  thi* puts us out on every claim 
with the Sunday School missionary collection 
to go on the China Church. Churches finish
ed on inside a t Barry and Gryer Creek with 
subscription for a new one a t Embouse. Fifty- 
three additions, nearly all by ^ p tis m . New 
tabem acle a t Kmhouse. W atch this charge 
grow. D on't look this way. as I  have only 
been here three years.—J. IT . McAfee.

Flynn charge has paid all salaries and con
ference M llecttons with fotty dollars excess 
oc  salaries. Rev. O. F. Zimmerman is the 
inimitable pastor.

Jew ett and Oakwood have paid all salaries 
in fnll. O raference collections guaranteed. 
Rev. R. S. M arshall is the indefatigable pas-

Normangee this day reports all salaries 
paid in full. Rev. A . B. Chapman is the 
energetic pastor, J. A. H eath the successful 
lay leader. GEO. D. D AVIS. P. F..

I  desire to thank the publishers and onr 
great editor for the Missionary Number just 
issued, f t  is a hummer. So full of mission
ary pabulum. There is not a dull article in 
the whole issue. The fact is we have the 
best Advocate in the whole family of Advo
cates, and I  read many of them.

I  am, Yours most respectfully,
C S. CAMERON.

O aude, Texas.

A CALM. CLEAR SABBATH DAY. 
Elsie Malooc McCollum.

Beautiful day with sky so clear. 
Beautiful day with God so near, 
Day that weary laborers seek. 
Golden day of all tbe week—

Best tn the seven!
Day to  forget all sordid care,
Day for true  service and for prayer. 
Helping us in grace to grow.
Ikliile our waiting hearts you show 

Glimpses of Heaven!
McCanlley, Texas.

I  am always glad to get the Advocate. It 
has been a weekly visitor to me ever since 
I  was eighteen years old. Am now nearly 
sixty-seven years old. Hope to  keep up  my 
subscription as long as I  live.

C. R. RU N K L E,
Caldwell, Texas.

PROM  FA T H E R  TO  SON.
If I  am not mistaken my father and mother 

took the paper when it was known as the 
W esleyan Banner, so I  want the paper ro 
continue to  come to the Price name. There 
are many items -n it that are worth the price 
of the paper. May God bless all those con 
netted  with tbe publication of the  Advocate.

J. W . PR IC E.
Rotan, Texas.

Selfithncss produces selfishness; indonlencc 
increases with every hour of indulgj^ce: and 
what is left undone beeausc it is difficult to- 
d a f  ariB he doubly difHcnlt tomorrow.—Ellis.

M ABANK 180 PE R  CENT.
All my officials take the Advocate. You 

can count on me making a full report ou the 
Advocate claims. E. B. JACKSON.
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PLANS THAT BRINO SUCCBSS.
TW  Sttsdap Schools o l the First C hor^  ol 

Discryks ol Caotoo. Ohio, cUtios lo  ho tho 
Urgost Sondaj School m the world. For d k  
secood quarter o l this pear the caroUMeot io 
the s a ia  school was aiort thaa 5400, with 
a Cradle Itoll o l 700 aad a Hoom Departowot 
of about too. The averaoe atlm daace for 
tW secoad quarter was 3033. If there ia 
aaoth^  Sutidsy School ia the world with 
soch a record we do aot kaow where it ia. 
Caaton is a citp of about 60,000 people. 
Fourteen years ago whea Rev. P. VI. Wcl* 
shiaser becaaie pastor of this Church it had 
a aMutberph'p ^  about 400 aad a Sunday 
School of about 200 and the field was re
garded as pecidiarty difScult. Whea the 
paMor went to wMk aad preseated hie plaas 
to the OSkial Board he was uiet with the 
u:iual obieclioo to progressive work—•*coa- 
ditioos were pecaltsr.'* **the people were coo- 
senrative,*’ they were **afraid of oew plaas,** 
etc. Yet out of that dry soil has sprang 
the preseat **Ribtc ScImoI,'* which is attract- 
iar Natioa.wide attentioo. In a receat article 
Ivliiag how the traasfotmatioa was wrought 
Mr. Wetshimer eaplaias the soccers o l the 
Caatoa Bible School aoder the M lowtog 
• a a ia is :

Every BiMe School cao be the hiod ol 
Khool it desires to be if it desires hard 
enough.

Mea aot aiethods.
BaiM aroaitd the Bible.
Organire year forces.
Get the people to work.
Advertise.
U se comawn sease aKtkoda.
The pivotal hetag e l every Bible School 

is the teacher. ^  , .
The teacher «hoaM be a Christtaa.
The teacher aiast be iaterestiag.
A good teacher win be iaiercsted.
*The ^ tr it ol comeieadafion.
Teachiag to save.
Ia stwdying this school it is  worthy of oote 

that the eiaphasts is ^aced where it shoald 
Un. so  Bible study. It is slsa  w ^ thy of 
note that this school aMtats*ns stsadards «  
conduct lor its odkers aad teachers which 
is bow»l to comaiaad the respect, il it 
ttwMs eacites the saeers, of the world. Mr. 
WelshiaMr *ays: ‘‘The Caaton school has 123 
teachers who do not attend theaters, play 
curds or dance Rcgavdlejs ol the noesikti 
as to whether these smaseruent* are harwful 
or aot, they wiB eliminate them lor fear ooe 
whom they leach Slight stamble -

Aoother notable clatni that Mr. Welshnaer 
makes is that he has solved the pr>Wno of 
keepiog the Sunday School foe peeachmg. He 
says. **The Caatoa rhurch holds a g k st  
combination service, all the people atsrahIHiff 
at 9 o’clock. Twenty minutes are given k  
sa  opening service o l soog. reading the Scrim 
tore sn»l prayer; forty minutes to  the k ik y  
of the Bible aad amhitig up class 
fifteen minutes to a service of soug, teHowtd 
by the morning senaoa. inviutioa for pw- 
soas to obey the gospel, observance of the 
1,ord*s Supper and dismissal, the  ̂entire serv
ice taking an Hoar aad fcfty minates. TW 
result: AB the Church is in the Bible
School, and all the Bible School goes to 
Church. This solves the problem o l getting 
the Church iuto the school and of holdtag 
the school to Church.**

During Mr. Welshimer's pastorate two new 
rhurrhes have been holH to accommodate the 
i^rowiug work, and 5.MI0 members have heeu 

to lii. ClioTtli bjt ^
InliftM  fli»t *5 per c«»« o l tko,# W ,  c i m  
throtwk ih* S«no»y School. D oc, h  p i f f

A
HOW W OULD T H IS WORK?

warai-hnrMS WwWrI, thM lb* h a r t  
W thM writer ,iw w , ■■rwii toward thcwi 
with m r y  MKcccdiaa ciail. Tht M tc , p4 
a n e w  Charch rw«i,liaMntcd the laatHate 
with a hinrhCM which. M reaarda qwaatit,. 
•^aHly aad Mreicc, b it  aa th ia , la  he dc 
Mred. Wc aaderMaad that Grace Charch b  
williaa la  k c c , Kac. W. J. la ha i aa aaniher 
y a r .

A

of th t Church attuihtrthip. T ht Gtnaao 
Missieu Coufereure hod a Church member- 
ahip of I t l3  aud a Sunday School euroHamot 
of 2397, the ratio of tfuo^y School aad 
Charch memhi i i hip befog 199 to mart than 
132 in favor of tht Sooday School Thr 
Ceotral Teaas Coofereoce hod 79,530 Chuvvh
mtm kifs  aod 73,430 io ka Soodsv Schools, 
mahiog the pereeotage lor the Sooday School 
less thon 93. The Denver Conference had

AT ST. JO H irS , DALLAS.
The editor has the piraiart o f apeudUe 

the drat Sooday »a October with Eev. C. O 
Mooigomery and his good psepla at St 
Joho'a, Daltaa It waa Piooiotioa Day aod 
qaile a bundle of dfaloami were cowfarred 
upoo yooogeters completiog the wovh in the 
primary aad jaaior grades. Frol Jacoh*. 
priocipat of the O. M. Huberts ward achaat. 
which has the largest enrallawot of any sfmi 
b r  school to Dallas, hods time to soperio 
tend the« Swnday School at S t  Joho*s aod 
do it w ell The amrhs of a good school nun 
wera vb ib b  aB over th b  school Bader hb  
aad Brother Meatgemery*a Iradrnhlp the 
membership ia St. Joha*s Sooday School hos 
bereaaed about 390 per ceut in the bat two 
years, and the end is not y e t The school b  
well orgaabed and graded aod b  tarnlug out 
a high quality of worlL

A

217» C b m k  aeMhCT. wmi 27f 7 hi Ike Sorfey 
Schale , iM tic  ■ pwt ceM W 111 The Eael 
O hbbeiiu Cewbtence h ^  1*,MI 
•wH I M U  la be Saaday ichaale, a Ktlb 
•yer *7 o r  o a t .  The Teaaa M a k a a  Caa- 
(neace keA lU J  an aikere m d  MM hi 8aa- 
Aay Schaal. (iykic a eerteatiee e l III . The 
Martk T e u .  haA 73j i 9  mtwmiwn aaA AI.97S 
k> SanAay SekaaL wbb the pwr ceai w4 M. 
The NecthweM T e e u  CaaItTeare haA MA7I 
aMaihere aaA M.1II  ia SaeAey I chaale. the
C ecat ketaa *1  The T e u a  Caafctaaca 

77.A54 mcmWt,  wbh AMIS la 
SchaaL a ,a r  caal w4 U .

Aaathar aalb .M a fact b  that the 
r a m  awkiaa the heat racacA la SaaAay 
Schaal aaraWawat m* t aM, awA wbb Charch 
awwihrrih l ,  are Ibsaa a b m  warh b  largaiy 
raral. A bn»alaa the a i . i ia i , t la  that awca 
hMamt b  M l la tm im r  fchasi wath b  
tawa aaA rby thaa b  the a o "  caaatc, .  
T h b  b  b w  wbh lai pu l  a  the Cbwfcb at 
bcae.

b  ArMfwA. bac i l  they a n  aal aawiaA thaw 
.W  wW .arak, aaly. The aal^ wapwrm  wAI 
hr Mba S ’aabay’t  traaapactMiaa aaA aaaar- 
UMiawat l.aan afa , thb b  M  appirtaalii 
that wa caaaat aSacA w  awaa. The b b a araty  
af thb twmt wAI ha auAa aal aery aaaa aaw. 
II yaa a n  bitarmeA aaA waal any iarthar 
bloraM lba. weba Mba Mary Caaara, c a n  
kfctkaAi. l  f tb lithiap f le a n .  Della., Taaaa. 
M b . Capai, vW n a n  M in  Waabay.

+
TH B TAOBART FICTURBS.

T h an  kMarabaA ia the p b ta m  a( the 
MatbaAbt f . » r .a t a h b h  waa .laaeA b  D .I 
ha laac awalh an y  ha ia la n .|(A  M kaww la  
whea, la  apaly b r  ialarw. l iia  aaA M anbe
y pkcatiuii iar 
Cip a ii. at

ptaAariaa the M in

MatbaAbl FahlMriai l la ________
hla b r  the praAartlaa w4 the fapraal, Miw> 
Ca r r e  caa p-yr yaa awwr b ia n a a lb a  lh .a  

Oilaa tkaa.  b  wealA ha Ar
•baMa a  c a a b b a  dw P o a a a l pb tataa 
the Afrbaa a ictarn  aaA ank* a liaprr at 
bp *, tab r t i b iai at.

AM BLBM BNTAinr fTOBRSB FOB O O *
D IY ItlO H .

T h a n  wha hava bnrA Mba Naha Naeamaa
A bran abanatary warh wiB ha wall pbaaaA 
b  kara that arraapam ab k a n  kaea naAc 
wbk the PablbUap Haana aaA the Gaaaral 
SaaAay Schaal B arA  whatahy wkw ariO Inwi

BULA F. TOBMBR..

aaw aa piya .11 her tkaa b  SaaAay Be 
fbM warh b  the Snathwrbara Dlyiilaa, wbk

t l7  M. M tr o lb  A aa. 
M b a .  Taaai

hCMiqwartan at the Pahl iih b p M ean  at Dal- 
b a  Fartbs aacAlaa h a b  b  arpaain  iM . 
ibpartn rnt watAA Aa wan b  w rib  b  her 
An that the B arA  aahi b  frtara b r  her 
ttiaa b  that her aatartalnaiawt mA l a n i b e

(AR n a tl t r b r  thb Arpartaiaat 
b  the kaaAa a( lha rAbar aa Thm Aay—« 
w n h  b a b n  lha Aab aa which b  b  b

r .)

I l  * ■  ha pwaA aawa b  aB a( Narth Tau*  
b  haaw that Mba Mrta MraAaa, Traaaatri 
wi the Baby KraArkh Caaaril a( M i..iaaa, b  
hark at brr Anh abac a n t la a  iBa w .

______ +
OVARTBRLT RSFORT O F TSBASURBR 

O F FOBY SBN D R IC E COUNCIL OF 
m S S tO H S .
I hcfewkh ■uhmit the drst quarter's report 

of the Bohy Kendrkh Cauai¥ ^of Miasums 
covering the period from couleveuce to 8«i^ 
temhtr IS.

There has. aecesmrilv, heeu some coofmhioo 
in the work of the Couueil on aceouot of 
chaagiog treaeurers. hut with all this haa heew

A DAT AT JAFRBLLk
The editor had had the oleasore of spend
g  Sunday. October * • — *

Sircloff aod his good
iug Suoday. October 9. wttb Rev. John A

^ at Isrrell.
• yMrs old In tW

Teaaa

northern part of WBtiamson Couoty. 
the center of the farrell Orra«i The oc
casion which carried the Swadav School nua  
there was a cireatt Swadav School tostHate 
In the moratag the vtsHor conducted the 
Sundav School aod spohe at It o*doch. la  
the afternoon ahoat twenty short sp sch es  
were made hy worhers io tW veveral Swodav 
Srhools of the rirrwR. Moat of than  talk* 
hkowed carefol preparatioa aod aa iataWgiat 
grasp of modem Sooday School prohlem* 
aad methods. ioctudHig teacher tralo iag  aod 
thr like. With the proper nrgvairatiou ô  
the adidt forces those Sooday Schools wl 
grade At both as to orgaoirstino aod ef 
V ieorv of service. Brother SiceloF la • 
Colwfnhla graduate who does oot look with 
loogiog eyes toward the eky He hclltve« 
in the open couy f̂rv aod the country Charch 
and ia gladtv giving his li^  to this Mud of 
work. To show the trend of tWogs in his 
charge; When Varretl sm aog up, our Com  
Hill Charch. about a mile away, waa placed 
on wheels aad moved to town. It wao a little 
brown one-room church that had not hetn 
paioted for some years. A greet foBglou* 
paper offered prises for three Churehea show 
rug the greatest imprevegmut io appeaeaucr 
in ewe ymr. Brother Sieeloff got to  work 
namled his charch white, planted trees ahoat 
tt. hid Ha agly fsowdatioas wHh m im es of 
iosrers, pot vioes to  growiog oo Hs front, 
and woo secaod prise ia the ceateat, the 9ret

Topic for October 32.
+

A h b  mwB h y b n  the aawa a l the n p ia ial 
mt Mr. Cwbrath (ran lha Cawiral OAba (arre 
Il b  wlik Aarp rapiai ihal wa a n  Mr. Cat- 
hraik raaipa (ran tht Aaabbwt Gaaaral Bar- 
m .ryA k p. hal wa rawpr.iwbla lha yawap 
p n p h  a( lha rkarab b  akirh ha l a a  a  
(a.iar. W t a n  bM  lhai ha psaa b  Ihr

a praaparrws p a r t i t b  lha aiiaabaan warh 
b r a a n  K M anblha .Xanh Tawa Caafcraaca 

Laapae.
Mba Farpaaaa, aar Imrmu r  Traaaarar, ha.

•p b a M ly  hal n A m A aAybaA, aaA auAa il 
pw b klt  b r  n a  b  Aa lha wath. Nal aaly ha, 
A b p tn a  a( bar l>aw. kM b e  aba n a l  krr

I**'I 'B lm b lT  O w n b  a( 9t. iMab. The aaaA 
wbha« e« -

irpawrilar anA Aa-k b  br anA  b  lha a ib  
iry n a n . She karw lha anaaal a l warh 
I Aaaa aaA that il woaU ha WwnarA Iwbr 
N aaa kaA prapii  raaipm a b  I ca  

r .p ra n

lha T aw a iM spaan aa 
b  k b  aaw warh anA paayar. b r  lha p m i  
la rra ,,  af b b  aSanp

Il b  alwaya a p r n l pb , lara aaA prirAapa 
b  ka*a Dr Parkar, a n  (baaral Srcrrlary. 
wkk aai Mr. Calh r,ih ‘a raaipaatba wilt 
a m n  Dr Farkar wiB apawA n a rk lia n  b  
T r . . .  b  lha aaal (aw wraha. Ha wiR ha 
b  .lIrwAaara wm the c a n b n a c n  aa (hay 
anal Wa walcaan b in  b  awr Bata.

FIRST CnUBCM. DALLAS.

The cap b ii b iia  a l lha Baby KawArirh 
Caaaail n p n r r ,  ibal lha T tm a ra r  pira haaA 
( n  I2SM. I p a n  hawA wkh iba Aanric.w 

Cbapaay a( New Yrak Ibraaph (biw h 
^  Ran. aarwia. Sham aa. Thr laaA. af ihr 
CaaacR a n  Arpa.ibA b  lha Marchaata anA 
F la a lm  Beak

The rapan al caalr ra a n  ihawtA a ca-b 
h a laan  af t lh 04.l l .  S b ra  lhaa I b a n  n -  
n in A  hy fmwiH aA rrla .. aaA panawal 
pIrAaia M4.45; l.raaaa pbAa n  tar lha hr-i
of 92176. 17#

The espaaar. b r  la a a  m  lotlawa: M b.
M m ^ Cijb r - .^ r .n a a n  (ar iha ra a la m n e  b

tl7 .7S : M b . Mary F<
p n n w  canaanaA wkh lha caabrtara. tJI 1* . 
Mba KarwaaA Wywa. (ar tn r a lb a . I l l ;  

S a h b a h .a i .  far priniba A n n  b
Ga n a n iBa. » • :  (b y  n b r b a . paM b  aAyaar*
b  lha c m n i  a ik a . far M in  W ra a . $*1.90: 

W *i .Xalaa S p a ^ .  $9#;

voing to •  large eim ebarcb *o tbe State o' 
Washiogtou. The effect of such work It aotk-

At the hoeiarst meeting for Septemher tbe 
fcBfhuiog alBeera were eleeted; Fresidewt.
CiB-ert Rohertaoa; Wee-Fioeldewt, Mr. |iih- 
Na. Amtfiraa Bihle Society; Secfetary-Treoa- 
arer. A  A. TMIUm } Snaorlutcadeols. First 
Dopartasent. Misa Eola T am er: Second Do- 
portmeat, MHs Ahoa Coaat Third Depart-
meat. Mine Kalherya Toroer: Fourth DepM - r̂ --------  ------------ ri-H*.!. a. ss si
an a l. M b. I la n i C raabaw i Fpwanh Era, I a f j T  w ,  n  i .  A  **
F. Krlrkayi b  ckarpa af Iba n a b c . J. W .  ”  " " l  J
Maapby; S ^ . r y  af Iba EMebacy Cho- «  ■ T ' “ * * » • ! >• • • »  rrb  
t t ^  Fjometf Thunoou.

Tm  new afficeri are all weehiug aod the 
rts are good.

tocM, $234.91
Itffr

Ooe of the moat vcaing prohteam that coo- 
fronts Church leaders ef today ie the ah- 
seoce of children from the preachtug service. 
To the amall child the average sermea is 
•himply tiresome hecaose H ie oot pitched 
npoo the tboaght plane where he Bves. Dor 
•rg its delivery he gets restlese aod dieturh* 
these about him who would like to pro9t hy 
the sermon. For thie reasoo. anmog mauy 
others, most small children are allowed to 
ab«eut themselves from the preaching aerv 
ice. Thus they fait to form the habit e f go
ing to Charch at the regular tervice hour, 
ami should they ever abaodou the Suu^ r 
Sckool. aa mauy children in fact do daring 
the teen age, the only tie that hauud them 
to the Church is severed aad they are re* 
ligioualy adrift. Many snggestioas are of
fered from time to time for the selgtien of 
this problem. The principal of ooe of the 
largest ptthlic schools in Texas aad a auc* 
cessfal Saaday School superintewdeot  hoe eng 
ge«ted that where a S u n ^ y  School io orgaa- 
i/ed into departmeats with separate ameting 
places the b M  plaa would be to h ast the 
elemea|ary depoftamat of the school a t  11 
a. m. hi place  of earlier in the dey. He 
m ges to favor of this suggestion that it would 
at least have the merit of hriagiag parcutt 
and their youag chtidrea to Chareh at the 
same time aod add to the peace of mind of 
a*anp a mother whoee prodt hi the preacMag 
tervice is much diminished hy mstractia g 
thoughts of what may he happeuing to  her 
chiUreu while she >0 tryiog to worship. The 
suggestioa has many features to com mead H. 
aod we should like to see H tried.

ahle to the lawns aad hames of the srhsle 
town, and the hiffuence of the amo psrvadts 
his entire cfuirge. W t visited the Jarrell Sau- 
day School a little over foor yeors aqo* and 
could oot have recogobed k  aa the mom 
school oo this visit. The spiritual aod am* 
Serial develepment of the charge are heepfug 
pace wkk such social hettermeut When 
euaugh men of Siceloff*s ruhuvt and taim t 
consecrate themselves to the hind of work 
that he k  g M  to do. the kiagdom af 
wiB fam e with speed.

4

The Baby KawArbk C a a  ail wl M iM taa *( 
lha N a rb  T eaas Cawfsreact Epworth l.eamw 
wM meet In qnarterly eesefan in Greenvute.
Teaas, on October 21 and 22 The
-------- - ^ - .J n g  wiB _ •  -w-w- — ——
iag tho story of the rarrytag of the eroeo krto 
Afrlm W  Kof. Gilhen^ Deou of the Theo- 

Otpai

H BLFINO  T H B  SU FBFIN TBH D BH T.
The other day a postor sold. **l Mm to  

gtve my swperin tend rot a free hand, aod as 
I take very little stock io the amoairntnenl 
of the Sunday School.** That sonoua well 
eweagh at first. Kwt it wiB aot heor earelal 
soalyeia. The DiscipHne gives to the poetor 
hrportaat aod well defioed dolies lelawre to 
the Sooday Sehool Bwt aeide from aov 
Mlkist relatioos, the pastor ond ■apsriattad 
eat need each other, aod the mhool con 
cooie to  its possible hest only when these 
two oNcials e l  the Charch w<*fk mgrther in 
Wviiig sym^sihy. In a petsooal letter sa
editor's taMe from a superiattadtat af a 
trem m eat Sunday Srboal these words oernr: 
**lt is imperative that there shall he a real 
psftoership hetween the pastor aod superIn* 
teadrm. la  the aietter of finding teorhrrs 
foe the school oo  one is so welt situated ta 
discover taknl as the pastor. He it  oa- 
pected to rsfl oo all memhers of Ms Clwrch. 
aod he owght m  he interested in discoverin g

of Fame Cotlcfe.
+

Eaery To m  Laagw  tbaalA ha b tatab aA 
b  the am t b f m  la i ia a i ia i ia t*

+
PbA CIth ir( wM he b  T r u .  A arb i a **  

al N a a o k a .  Ha n o n  arburily  b  aiiraA 
Iba taaaba wl lha N anb T a - . .  Aamtal C m  

aa Raaaaibay I. hai wid gb a  wwwtw 
ibM  sfb r  that b  iha E m crtb  I jn r w n  aaer 
lha aatthara aaA ca a tn l Nirw a< the S la b  
Fral. GBhtft b  lha a a - a  ah a  aaa l wkh 
Riih a , La» ha(h b  the W .i l  a l AMc* aaA 
caMia b  wR the abry b  b)a a a a  ihriUb a  
iray. Ha b  a b a f r a b a  o a k a r  aaA a ab a  
al (tea l b > * a . lla  caab« a itk  ih . backba  
c l lha CaRaaa a l R b h a a  mA aa lha rrcaai 
■m Aariaa wl Rl.ha ,  I aaihaih Mr. Cathaa* 
l a o .  “GAharl b  a abraabaa a n a  aay any 
yea b h a  hka.” II y m  waalA Hh« n w  wp- 
aarbaitT a l h b r le>  thb b b  a l GaA aaA ml 
haaba hka b  y a a  awe ChBa*r. wrNt M 

wa b  Mba M ar, Capwn. rare a l lha Maik- 
Fahlb h b a  R aaw . DeRaa. Taaaa

+
FR B SID B M Tr COHFBBBHCB.

* m . CaMia $M : Mba W ym 'a aalary Iar 
H ESh; Ra, CaRya*, a lary  iw  Aa 

a a ^  $9R| a b M O . SBr; b O L  UB7.11  
A a m  wapwnm accaaets Mba Caaan. 

m y a llm  aaaaaar, b  birraai ml CaaaM w oh . 
tl.T h i Mr. L  ) .  RryaalA.. a m b *  a a n r r l ,  
N abM aM , $1.75: Saaanehrr n b ,y  iw  M b. 
JlfiTaS ***^**‘ CaByar. $M ; b ta l.

Eapaaab aaaB $r, i rMhrr l i t  F r b ib e  ra- 
ralpl blaakiL $Js , a M a «. *4; RalkAar P rb, 
j— .  C a..,IM Pea. Iar , r b t b «  I .A m  haaA 
haaha. $M ; beat $17 

Tahal a Braaa, laa lha g a rlar. $947.49.
‘•"•"Aba c a b  halaara. 

$717*. 17. C a b  aa Aa, a.it. $19711.91
META MEAINIR.

_  Traamrar B. K. C  a l M
ShrfM ia. Taaaa, S r ,i  4.

+
FIBST CMDBCH. FOBT WORTH.

Octobc

waa

CANDID.

An inten 
cently hel 
Shsaghai. 
fcod two I 
nt oms for 
These ha VI 
nmet week 
was the a

Iw< mm r aaaa ia la b  lha tdkm r ml the E ,  
■ m b  Iw a a a  O ao ria ira l ml the Tama- Chrr. 
Iba  A A raab  a o "  lha obeAiA kaaM lh .i 
the Laaaarr* racaba Itaai a a b  b  mwwk. .\m l 
I aaalA M b  caaaralalab  b e  M nhahiil 
C harcbn ml D aR a apm  the traly arrat Fa 
a r a a  ml MatkaAbaL I wbh b  w an  bm ' 
M  b f  b e  M abaAbr. ml Fart W a rb  b  i 
b  aUaaA here. I a n a r  haaa 
whbh I a a |a y ^  abra.

Al lha h a b raa Mtr t iaa ml b e  Firal
MatbaAbl C h a rb  E ,w arth I b a a  b  S ib 
taabar the bRawba_aM cira iar b a  aaaaba
is;
B  B. F b « .

FWiidrat , Mrs. Lktlrtwo 
Fket Oepovtomwi.

what tsIenH esch hss, that he may pot th 
to worh. To discover t qoipmrat . taWots i

DALLAS DISTRICT INSTITVTB.

ideals, aad then ta perswad 
properly e«iwrpped and madt of tho righi stuff

The ItKtvict Sundav School Institute of 
the Dallas District amt with Grace Church 
oo the afternoon aad evening ^  Oeteher S, 
and was well attmilrd. Dr. O. F. Sense- 
Kiagh. presiding elder, prepa red no lanaal 
program, but gave moot of the time to coo- 
ferrace aad consideration of actual condi 
tioas and needs of the Sunday Schools Io dm 
ffistrict. The conference hroaght oat the 
fact Ihst the Sonday Schools of Dallas are 
weB orgamaed aad doing good work. AB the 
schools represented are graded. The afternoon 
was given to elementary work. The Dallas 
schools are fortanaie in the number af traia- 
ed women who are glad to give ihrmashrsi 
withoat stint la  the lash of retigioas adaes- 
tioa. The evramg lesaioa  considered Ae 
problems of organization and adak class 
work. Mrs. & H. C  Burgtn “eaam hack**

foe service ought ta  he the paetar*i 
first wish se he gets irgaeiatsd  arith the gmm- 
hera And if he dees not do thie, there k  
ao teMag how seen seam eoe tiee wiff dis
cover the laleuted. or how sosu sueh a  ooe 
may lose iolertst beraase k  appears dmi all 
the Chwreh waats is his meaey.'* This from 
the viewpoint of a sa

a

L ab  SaloAay aaA BoA iy M. _
■wal FrailAa.Ia* C aw lnm r, ml lha W« 
Ihaarwt w a  baU M M aahaoe. Thoaa b  b  
i f Aiat a w aa the Fr,ilAama a l Ihr a.iriag  
t aalt f. a i b  b  Taaaa. New Maalaw. OhbhaM i. 
M liia a l mA Arkraasa. Dr. Faiha, a m  wbh 
ihaM aaA H*"* Imr lha b raa iA  abaaam u 
a l R b  F , » q th Im a m  b  ^  Waib w  D b  
l ib l  w aa  abAa. Na nwra hawataiii rawba* 
wmew ta haM each year ihm  I b b  Hrra iba 
H am  aaa la(A hy whbh aR rib  cm taram ai 
au y  ha balA baaibar awA b a  wmh al mmr

> . !  Sm arH ______________
. Mra. L B. SawAm: SaaiiM ii ii I 

am ThbA O aartM am . Mba Mae WaMkaH: 
gapi rbliaA iiii Fawbh D»,arlM am. M l« Be~ 
S b m i: S afatary , M b- Iw b McBaa; T fa a  
may. I. O W iR baa; F.,wmth E a  A aaa . 
M b. Whra Eniatt. We ara

'^ A L F H  B. N O L IJIE B  
m m acb ir lha kbA wmA. 
I In iar a ,a a a  The way 
I b  llMii. bm aarh M wt- 

u  Ibb awka lha way iwmbh. Thawk ywa.-

(W a hmrtAy 
wbh whbh Ibb

E. F T .)

BOMB IHTBBBSTIM O FACTS.
A r.rafa l m a u l  ml the C m law a a  Jam aah  

Im b n  year b n  lain  b o a  b le t r b b a  beta 
.bawl cMHlilba. b  lha SwaAay Sebab warh 
b  Ihr Samhwral Thr W rb  T r u e  (b a le r' 
wmtw baA 14.774 aaaw* mm b> Charrk raRs mmd 
47.44A hr Ma XaiHay Schaal.. Mah>a« ibr 
SaaAay S rkab  l a iaBm ial a b b  lhaa

T n A S  FOR AFBICA.
Dathag Fw ilhiai.* Caalataara lha Tamaa 

Fiaa lA ia i Mit ai.rA , laa< b r  ( a n h .rb a  the 
aa fh  a< lha AIrba Sm abl b  Tama Thaar 
Ham  alR ha .aaaam aA  b b r .  T hb  Mach 
b  laaA, (hr a a a a r  caMaal a a .  haam m . Ba- 
■ b a b a  WaMaih n  I. Mb- Ena May Waal- 
b y .  a h a  b  '

Fatah b  lha h a , a l « a  _  
b  (abb a b m  whbh H»aa

with a .traag  aAdrc«i a  W > -^  BiMr Cbaa 
o r a .a b .lb a  aaA awtkwA-. The DIrii

am c a t .  .a  a n a l m  Ibr Cbarcb MaMhar,hi>. 
O ab  ana EagWah -m ahtag c a ta r o a  b  lha

FblA S rc rrb r ,  waa g b a  a coartaam b a r .  
”>a a t hath MiiiM ,. Ia  (act th a a  DaBaa 
VethaAina. yaachar.  aaA ,aap b , a a  a

C a aartina  awAa a balirr thaaiag . aaA Ihal 
waa the W an V b g b b  wllb a  Charch 
awmbcrrilig ml 1IA3I mA a Sg A iy Seh.al 
^raR am ai ml 4AJ14, laabba ika SaaAa, 

I S a  117 gm arm

b , .  a h a  b  aa.
W aana’a B arA  H  M babm  b  abl Im A lito  
a ,  a a a  aa Ihr aav b  rb m , wIR ha al lha 
N- , a . l  ml Iba EwwerS L am arr la T ram  im  
b a S t a *  Thb b  awAa a a>hb  h ,  marial 
arraagaanai a b b  Ika Wmmmm'w BaacA mmd k  
b  a a a A ,i( a B> h a  Ik b g  far S a  Lragat* 

aa n a

TOBACCO HABIT B A H ItH B D  
la  S  b  71 b a a a  Na r ra .b g  b r  bhac- 

wm b  aay (arm atarr cm 
Caata b a  _ a  hahta-iaaMhaL 
b ry  raaaila aaaraalaaA la mwm̂ p aaaa Wriia

b  lha ab- 
Ihiaagk ill
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C A M D I O A T B B  B H R O L L B D  B Y  RUli- 
DRRDB.

Aa iaerresiiBE mbA Iwlyl al aMcttac w m  fft* 
vatly W U at Maar* Mtaiorial Chmn K  

S^acka*. ('Mna. l a r t t  era«4a attcafc A 
fca4 ! « •  kaiHlre^ aa4 tUrtjr-iTa cava tkair 
at a m  far «%tntciiaa Im Ckwck awaikcraki^ 
TIicaa kavc kaca iiv i4e4  ia«a daaaca v k k k  
BMat aaakijr. Tka lacctir a l 
aa« tka awra cacaeragieg kacaata iC 
ack*raarf bjr tka U r»«a  «a4 aaaiataat gaatar 
ia tka ab^arc af tka regalar paatar, aka, 
tkfaagk illaefa, waa kept avajr.

J A r A M B S B  rrODBlITt O L A D L T  S T U D T
B IB L B .

Writiag Iraai Kwaaaai Ciliiaai, tka Mr tka 
M  kap«* tTkaal ia Kakt. japaa. vk k k  aa- 
raSla a tkaaaaad atadaata, W. A. Davis 
» y s :  In .^ n l  wa taak aa 17S aew ttadcals, 
aM»t af Iktai fmai aaa-Ckrialaaa kaairs. It 
is  a plaa»ara la m t  ka« ataraslad aaap  a( 
tkaai ara la tka ckapal caercista. kaar kcaftSf

ant aad added ta tka valac a f tka meeting 
kp tkeir arords a< coaaiel sad cacaaragaamou 
Wktie tka atleadaaca was aot large, tkers 

aac stroag womca tkara, aad tke feal- 
Kg maald came tkat tkara was tke aaclavs 
far a »lrang mttsioaarp spirit tkat woald kelp 
to  develop tke O  atan District.

Tka woman oi Texkoma were ready for 
tke amettng. aad kad aagiceted aotkiag tkat 
woald make it a saccass.

Liadiiy AasUiary.
Scptembcf S a cocaar dhtrict m e e t ^  was 

keld at Lwdsap. Several Aaxiliaiics kad 
kaaa iavited. Libertjr llilt aad Alex ratpood- 
cd. Tkara was a program in tke ifteraooo 
aad a serama at aigkt. Oar Diktrict Sacra- 
ta iy , lira. Robert. Campbell, was prescat, 
liar visit was aa tnaptralioB aad aack wraoun 
felt tkat »ke mast come to a kigker staad- 
ard aa tkis work from kaving keard ker. Alex 
kad two reprrseatatives aad reported good 
work. Liharip Hill kas liaca completed tkeir 
orgaaintioa. It is a cooatrp Aaxiliarp and 
we expact it ta da a good srork. IJadsap kas 
added stvcral to its Adalt aad Jtmior Sacie- 
tiea aad argaaired a Y. P. M. & Liadsar 
last aeadB tke points for Mi«sioa Stodp aad 
Weak af Pripcr ta be aa Hoaor Roll, and 
aext qaarter tkeae puiats will be oars.

OAtllBSVlLLB DISTRICT M E B T I N a

ikap iaia m  tke soags, sad kaw feveraatfp 
tkrp iistro ta tke rasdmg of tka Ward. Tkap 
lake great anerast alaa la tkeir weeUp RMa
cisaa.

Tke Sftk district meeting of tke Woman’s 
Misiiaaary Sacietp, Nortk Texas Conference, 
amt at Mprs, Texas, September 21-22, 1916. 
Tke goad people af Mprs made os to fed  
St kmae on oar srrivsl snd sit during oar 
step, l l i e  first dap moraiag sessioa was de- 
vatM la  address of welcome bp Rev. Slagle,

DISTRICT M B B T I N O  O F  D A L L A S  DIS
TR I C T  W O M A N ’S M I S S I O N A R Y  SOCI-

mpaaderl to bp Mrs l^sserp. of Vatlep View. 
Rm  call aad reports of delegates and Dis
trict Secretarp followed. IlMton Stre^.

Tka district amrting af iks Waama*s Mia* 
smasfp Sacietp af tke DaRaa District 
Ucssksr fi at tka kcaacifal new Oak C k f

.MM led tke devotioail 
Nm Aaxiliarics wera ca-

Mrs. W. II. J 
Tke reports fr

M. ( M b  raTb« ,4  Ik* M M i M
•m d , kM k,. Bukras ke< Ulk M b tc rn lm ,
ikM u m  4 r m n  » u  M karat bra*.

M b, Ibha R ,b(f1, .  wks iar ta c a t ,  ,* a n  
kM , b r a  kcr k b  »  U a b a .  • •  •  ***ar
irntijm  b t ,  tk» caaAilba* a( lk*l aak*p,)r 
b a E  !<k* a * ,  rc tara ia t ta  Mcaica.

Mf*. J*ka & TanbT kh*4 Ik* c a r M  * 
Uttk waps aad gave as a glimpsr of Socul 
Service

Mra. r . B. Ba4»l>k ara*4 ■ t i i raa, b c .  
W iiAm  c .a M b O -

Mr* S  A. Barn*. k*4 Ik* 4Mkr*al 4*m *<- 
b M U  al A* arark ilb l  a u ,  k* « ! ^  ky ik* 
, t a a ,  m m I* br iib ly  kraasiM b*br* ib.

Mr* R. W. RairJ ■ * «  * birMir a< aar 
wrak b  iarrica h a d *  . . -

Mr* A. W. Skaa r * r a * M ^  
iH r m n m n t  a*4 Mr* T. B. F b y4  Ik* Ckil- 
drea’s Work. .  .
Tke wamca kave estakHskcd a rkaw far 

RiUe Stwdy to ika C  L A. at DraiM wMk 
Mias Helen SuSard as teackrr. T k u is 
certaialp cwouarndakle.

M rT J K. Paiker af Grace Cfcarck, ex- 
plriaad tka kadget piM  of tkeir A i ^ u ^  

-T ke 1 '^  af tke DIaw.** M a s tr a te d ^  
ter little girls, was mack eaiaped. Tke 
\a m ig  IVsple s  Mimioaarp Sacsetp af Oak 
Cliff M aUre aad domg gaad war^

Aa cLikotale laack was aenrad at aaaa, 
danag wkwk maap pleasant Iriendskip# ware

Gaioesville; Wkal^p Memorial, Gainesville; 
St. Ja, Mpra, Vatlep View, Sanger, Aabrey 
all were tepreagated. wkile Dentea Station 
aad I*ewtsvine were oalp represented bp re
ports.

TW kalf boar devotiaaal, led bp Mrs. Scott 
F d toa. was a feast to tke seals of all pres
ect. Imt le«sea bdng tke Tweatp-lkird Pssim, 
skewing tke close relatioo between Ike Fa- 
d<vr aad kts ckildren. Tke noon koar was 
speat in loacktag and andal ckals. At 2 p. 
m Ike afteraaoB session opined wttk Mrs. 
Gatewood caadacting devotional. A splendid 
peper on Yaang People aa*l Ckildren’s Work, 
bit Mrs. Porter skewed tke nccessttp of knid- 
tag oar paang folks from 14 to 21 pears witk 
s  firm hmt laving grasp Mrs. Fniton pre
sented tke Mission Stadv and Pidtlicilp in a 
verp keipfni manner. October is the time 
foi dm membeixhip campaign, ^ le  also gave 
■n aafliae af tke books to be ased and gave 
kelpfal stigge«tioaa bow ta present them. 
Mm. Nntting presented Sappip Department, 
aad boxes were pledged bp all delegates 
present Tkarsdap night tkie ponng ladies 
rendered, **Ttred of Missions,** which msdc 
a lasting impressioa on all af as. Fridap 
Bwrakig M m  Bettoett. Conference Treasarer, 
gave h i t  fin^ariat report, showing an increase 
in AaxiHsrp si*d dwm

Place of aext meetiag was left nntil aaotker 
time.

A i  left feeling a spirilnal nplift aad prap- 
tag Gad's blessing opon each present, the 
dkMrict and tke Diatriet Secretary.

C0RRF.!^P0NDING SRCRFTARY,

**Ckristian Steward>hip ;** leader, Mrs. Ward. 
She then asked Brother Sisk to read the 
Scriptorc lesson, wkick kc found in 1 Cor. 9. 
He also gave as a splendid talk <»n Christian 
Sicwardskip. Song bp the ckildren. Read
ing, **Tke Least of These,** by Mrs. Wiley 
Fox. Reading. **IJttle Garden Maiden,'* by 
M m  Sisk. S ^ g ,  **Oear Old Mother,** by 
Iresvent Sisk. Reading bp Mrs. Ward from 
the Advocate, written bp Brother Sisk. Reci- 
tatiott bp Hester Davis. Organ solo bp Lee 
Silk. Reading. **ln a Tenant,** bp Mrs. Mel
vin Aatkonp. Mrs. Ward read a piece from 
tke Advocate about the orphans. Prajrer, 
Mrs. Melvin Anthony.

M m Cnmmins then gave tts a talk telling 
of how she had enjop^  n« being with her 
and asking tkat we shonld meet again at any 
time.

Reading of minutes, paying of dues. etc.
Mrs. Sisk read a letter thanking the women 

for wkat had been done for them since com
ing to Dumas charge.

Mrs. Sisk also gave a report of what had 
been taken in and paid out daring the pear.

We decided to try to use our Sunday's eggs 
on the missionary work. Amount paid in as 
follows: For little orphan boy, $I.3S; dues, 
SOc; total. $1.65. Visits to the sick. 30.

Mrs. Watff read a letter from little Alvin 
Casaep telling of how kc was getting along 
snd banking ok for what we were doing for 
him.

Mrs. Cnmmins donated some <|uilt pieces to 
tlM Society and the ladies decided to meet 
with Mrs. Davis to piece them up. Those 
who could not meet there took some home 
with them to piece.

At 5 o'clock we departed for our homes, 
each one expressing themselves of what an 
enjoyable dap they had spent and hofting that 
Mrs. Cummins might be restored to her usnjl 
health, that she might be with tts more for 
we do miss her so much in our Society, but 
we know her prayers are with us in our feeble 
efforts. A MEMBER.

That’s the Way.
When you oet out to make ice 

cie*m, do not try the old way, but
use J ell-0
ICE CREAM POWDER

Stir the powder in a tiuart of 
milk, without adding anything else 
at all, and then freeze it, and you 
will have nearly two quarts of de
licious ice cream, at a cost of about 
nine <^uts a quart.

T hat’s the way to make ice 
cream.

Five flavors of Jell-O Ice Cream 
Powder : Vanilla, Strawberry, 
Lemon, Chocolate, Unflavored.

10 cente each at any grocer’s 
or general store.
T Bc G enesee Pure Food C o.. l ^ R o y .N .T .

A BUSY FURLOUGH TEAR.
Dr. Tohn A. Snell and family, after a pear 

of furlongh in the United States, sailed on 
August H  for China, where Dr. Snell will 
centiaue hi« notable work in Sooctew  H os
pital. Dr. Snell's furloagk has been any
thing but a period of tdleness. Ife has done 
post-graduate work in medicine and surgery 
in N ath iille . in New York, and under the 
Mayo Rrolher*. a t Rochester, Minnesota. In  
addition he has traveled and spoken exten
sively for the Student Volunteer Movement.

Sunday School work. For many it will be 
the first study of the Bible and we want i« 
to t>ear fruit for the Father’s kingdom.

The Annual Conference is in session in 
Ribeirao Preto this week, and we are very 
anxious to know if we will get one of the 
new missionaries. You know there are only 
two and there is need for several more. May 
not Jacksonville D istrict pray with faith again 
for a  missionary from her own midst. **Pray 
ye the I.ord of the har\*cst.** This field iv 
truly "white.**

W ith much love for all my fellow-laborer*-. 
Yours sincerely, M A l’D A. M ATHIS.

M ISSIO N ARY  SO CIETY  O F  B E E V IL L E .

JO A Q U IN  M ISSIO N A R Y  SO CIETY .

T R IN IT Y  A U X IL IA R Y , BL PASO.

Ruahrtions commrwdMig Mra. O. F. Seosa 
W v g k  lor kef faHhfirf servko as District
Srrretarp were passed.

Tplrr Street wOt bc ike next place of ■ •« -

T O  T H E  FIRST VICB-PRBSIDBNTS O F  
W B S T  T R X A S  C O N F R R E N C R .

I that
M y  Dear Couerkerm:
As tmtmmrf k u  coded h — .—  -

we ikowld kegto ta think of oor Vw— • --
pie's Work witk more roikosmtm and Mterest 
ikso we have the past guaftev. as climatw

oor' coergies. Tkt* ia a —  
aod deserves weekly coo-

Tke arork accomplished bp tke Trinity Aux- 
Uierp of El Paso dnriug tke pa>i pear kas 
been most encouraging, not only ia a material 
way, but spiritually. A wonderful unity and 
knrnKmy prevails in every department.

Harvest Day was observed in September ou 
acconot of oor cooference meetiag in Octo
ber. Oo tkis day all tke members were re- 
mioded of does aod pledges, and all tke wom
en nf tke coogregatioo invited to join tke 
Society.

l.arge plans arc being laid for the Week 
of Prayer.

Our First Vice-President reports tke Yonng 
People’s work ia food cooditioo. W’e have 
nr<e large Society of bock boys aad girl*«. They 
have aaid on tW pledge for tke conference 
year. $61.16. winch we think is g c ^ .  as roost

The Ckorck is awakening to  tke 
of tke world today.

Mderacmn
la d  that the ^  ~
mider a re  to the hands of the  p r a _
people. To Ike pevsrot geoeratioo has keen 
g iren  more knowledge, more ^ n r e ,  
mental trainm g and m a rt liecdam  in  nm kr 
w bst they wdl of Hie, than any g e n c ra tt^  
kaa ever known. "U o to  whooiioe w r y c k  Is 
given, nf kim shall mnch kc regnwed. God

of these yonng people are members of tke 
Leagne, a lto  F k i l a t ^  and Baraca Classes

TIta M issionary Society has not missed a 
meeting this summer, writh exception of one 
when so many of the members were attending 
tke district meeting a t Tenaha in Jnne. O or 
membership numbers fourteen, all interested 
aiMl active in service. W e are rejoicing in 
the prospect of three more, a t our next meet- 
mg. W’e are sending each quarter a •'box.”  
oce cont.itnifig little clothes to the Virginia 
K. Jobn*-on Training fichool. a case of eggs 
to the Co operative Ifom e at Houston, and 
towels to the T raining ficbool. Mrs. R. I.. 
Carroll ts doing i^lendid work with the 
Juniors, having about thirty enrolled and an 
inereasing Bahy Roll. These h a re  sent a nice 
selectioo of canned fruits to  the Co-operative 
Ifome. The entire membership of Adults en 
joyed the Mission Study and hook, •'The 
King’s lliehway.** and are looking forward to 
selection and *tn«lv of new book in October. 
The Bible is studied a t our social meetings. 
Occasionally we have no program, but have 
only social diversions. 5ieven thotisand two 
hundred Rthle questions and answers have 
been ordered recently, the teacher alone 
having answers, students the questions and 
they search the Scriptnres for answers. Social 
service programs are separately carried out 
^fid prove intructive and beneficial. W e have 
deme some good local charity work, in addi 
tiofi to  paving $10 toward painting the par 
sorage located a t Tenaha. Rev. W . R. 
Crawford gave kts cotton patch to  the women 
if they would pick it. and those who could 
went two afternoons, picking 300 pounds, 
wkick makes $15 more in the treasury.

CI.ARA S. RAM SEY.
Publicity Superintendent

ru nt s . Urn**, rick** «*r*ic* raadcrad h u  
I w iA  r* a  u l | r  kiww b o a  I ha** |r*ara*d 
tm 4  p rar*4  h t  mm ra ra * < * .r iu  m i y » u ,  ptmMW  psuyvw nw mm ^a»aa.«ra..u-. w. F « " R
,1* ia  *»«r» tn aach . Aai ra«r>a« •  - - —  
w b s a i a ,  a : Ihw 4 r,s i taM a t mmt iac yaa. 
a y  F a a  Vic* l-n «i*t»<* • •  hccraa* a ra a n dmy rwsv v wv ■
la  lb* a* ad u « a l i , , * r l aait y that ia yoar. 
la* u a A  Ir fra le t by iar t k u  i w a ,  ra  a 

• ra  saara i* « i« a  coaatty . May
aar Father r** at ,a W  lb* ,a««bi».
Iirt al trar a„ artaaity Daa-t. I b*, ai yaa. 
bl ihi* aurtcr riara ailbaat aa arguiranu 
ia yaw Cbarch. 'Tbi* i* w  M i s a u  SiWy 
caaraeiea ,aaw r . TcaK that each Aaaibar. 
aiR laU a, lb* Italy. It i*
■baiaaary balbt* aayanara. ba^, 
raaycrs ibai a* rat tb* ,i*ra raiaataaary 
saraa. Ixt a* aal a*,l*ct th.a iara*traat 
S M —t-efy. I^'t lorrat tb* Vaaa* F*, 
|W'c RaHy ia ravry Mmnct. Am emm'iam

-  * ' ~ ” ' i R 5  I  R H O R T O N .
W o t  T«*. Caal First Vtra-rrrsilrat.

m  tke Sunday School. W*e kave three small
e r  Societies ta  charge of tke First Vice-Presi
dent. Tke Children’s and Beby Division kas 
taken o new start tb it  month, aod with ibeir 
consecrated leader we leel they will accotn 
plisk mwclu

Tke Mivsion Stody Class kas decided on 
”T ke Sowtb of Today** and "South a\merkraa 
N'eil^kors** lo r oor coorse.

The Social Service Coouaittec b  assisting 
in rettekioa work anMMg tke soldiers as well 
as community pcobtemt.

At oor oNcers* meeting, which was held at 
tke hnmr of oor Soperinteodent of Sopplie**, 
Mrs. E. G. P w ry, M n . Em press a\rringtoo. 
•n r  Cooference President, presented, in behalf 
of oor oftcers, a  brooch to  M bs Alice Carre, 
one of oor fahkfnl aad  most b d o red  offkcrs, 
who is leavioff soon to  n uke  her borne in 
Alabama.

We feel justly  grstified over our report, 
and we give all the praise to  God to whom

The M i-sionary Society of Beeville District 
held its  district meeting a t Beeville Scptcmlicr 
19-20. Mrs. R. L. Stell, the D istrict Secre
tary , desiring to make this a most protitaldc 
meeting as well as a pleasant one. had Mrs. 
T. A. Brown, our conference officer, come 
down from Austin to be with us.

At S p. m. Tuesday the main featuie of th« 
hour was a most iostm etive address by Mrs. 
Brown, giving facts concerning the marvelous 
work accomplished by the women since th( 
organization thirty-eight years ago and a 
glimpse of the undeveloped territory yet to 
Im  reclaimed. Wednesday morning Mrs. Stcll 
conducte<t the devotional and after the usual 
preliminary work the business of the day w'a& 
taken up.

Delegate*- and visitors were present from 
the following p laces: Floresvitle, Kenedy. 
Berclatr, Alice. Falfurrias, Odem, Rohstown. 
Corpus Christi, Taft. Ingleside and Rockport.

Good reports w*cre given by all the dele
gates and no one would ever s u p ^ se  these 
reports came from a sectiou smitten with 
d icu th  and storm.

Mrs. E. R. Schultz, of .Mice, who has re 
cm tly  been appointed director of the chil 
dren 's work to the district, made a strong 
appeal to the Auxiliaries present to organiz* 
the chtidten. and showed in many ways lion 
this feature of the work could be made in- 
teiesting and helpful t>oth to the Second 
Vice-I'rerident and the children.

Mrs. Brown stressed the need of bolding ex
ecutive meetings where the work can be plan
ned for each coming month. Then the pletlgt 
was d'seussed and explanation made showing 
how the work suffers unless wc bring up thi- 
sfH’cial fund. Social Service received due cou- 
sideration.

The membership campaign was explained 
in detail and Beeville D istrict urged to make 
good in this respect; also to observe Harvest 
Day when all funds should t>e jiatd in full.

Mrs. H erring, of Floresvilte. read aa  un
usually interesting paper on Mis**ioa Study 
and I^blicity .

Mrs. Rounds, of Rohstown, read a good

L E T T E R  FROM  BRA ZIL.
paper on the Young People's W ork and 
"W hat O ur Money Makes Possible** was dis-

•wf pmisg
Money •fomey arm m  Cmmtermcr T ivarar**: Da*«. 

bJVI.bS; ,M r a * .  $ iS 7 S » ;  Krboiarabn>. *40; 
S a r n i t  L adnaaK ai, 14 , W rak of l-rax*'.

. r a a t  o« pa^*o*iac*. $204.11; tra il  
arrab, ^ 1 . 2 7 ;  two box** Tilar<i a l $<4.50.

MRS. H It. H EN D RICK .

W K S T  O K L A H O M A  C O H F B R B M C B .

Mr* C  L. CaaWT, Martba. 
Saraii»»»»*i«« WaO, mm 

CNaaaa Diatrie t.
a* , Mia.

**at*ra r a n  mi W* 
I ia T n b a a u  O ^

Tb* Uiainct M**tia, al lb* W(
MLaar, Sadny ml lb* a ̂  —
ChaMa Uatftet m m  bcM — ------- -----
b*i 4. L  O a  a*ii*ai ai «  basitb. lb* IN*. 
Ittri Sacratarj. Mr* A. J. Waleb, waa aai 
abla ia b* ranaai. aaO lb* mmttmm aa, caa- 
OrciaO bt Mr* R- M. CaatabeR.

Mr* Kal SawaO «a* alertfO Stcratoty. 
aaO M wa* OiciM ta bira tb* mmrnttm a Riri 
ml iba ranua*« i«(ar0 la b* k*ra <•* <b* 
Oi-lrict.

A  ra>*«* <  W O  b»«a arraaraO mm*
aaa canitO aai, atiboal aa, Onajptialraral* 
Tb* I la—  abaaaJ carefal ra*F*'a<iaa. aaO 
a a a M b a *  0*a* cnOil la a aaaA larara

T W  pira lQiaa  aU tr . R at. W . J. S tta a r t .  
- ■ - I r t .  T . E  Ma*L aar*  ra * -

D U M A S  AU XI LI AR Y.
M l* l la f T t  C m a u a a . o a r  ml o a r raaia- 

bers, kxving keen in poor kesitk for 4kc post 
two years and not able to  attend oor mect- 
i n ^  aa ske woold like to  do. asked tkat wc 
tkco iJ  came and spend ike day witk her at 
■ogM fntnre date. So a t our last regidar 
m ettk ig  B t  decided to  use Septembe r 6 amt 
nscct a t ike Ckorck and all go together and 
take onr dinners Ten o'clock wc started for 
Mra. Cnmmtns* place. Mr. Cummins was 
a t tke gate to  meet ns and Mrs. Cnmmins. 
witk ker smiling face, and IlikJred met na a t 
tke door.

Eack one kaving taken aomething prepared 
fo« dinner, we fonnd tkat H iU red kad every* 
tkm g prepared to  meet ns. as ske kad every- 
tkm g in order aod ike uM e all act. A t 12 
o'clock wc sat down to a fine dinner, witk 
eseiy tk iog  good to  cat.

Tkere were tw enty-tkree *f ns. W e kad 
w i^  ns aa viaitora Messrs. Beauckamp, Aa- 
tkooy nod Meadames Jodge Fox, C la ^  and 
a r v e ^  yonng people and ckildren. I.ce Sisk 
m tm g  aa nrgaaial. P rayer by Mr. Bean- 

•Off. Prayer ky Mra. W ard. Snbjfgt.

Conegio Izabella Hendrix, Bello Ilorrizonte. 
F  de Mtna« Gerae<. Brazil. July 16, 1916— 
Dear Mrs. Cunningkam : Your card and le t
ters came on the last mail, and I ’m so glad 
to  hear of the splendid work of Texas Con- 
fetenre a^d espeeiatly Jacksonville District. 
I  also had a card from tSie new Auxiliary at 
Dongla*-s. Texas, snd am looking forward to 
the tncommg «teamer for the promised show
er. I*m sure 1*11 enjoy them, and th ey tl help 
me. A shower is very refreshing to a trans
planted shrub, yon know. And to  know that 
eack .\nxtltary is to  vitally interested in the 
M aster’s wrork through me gives me a new 
stimnltts for wock.

W e hare  just got well started on our sec
ond terra’s work, after tke midterm holidays 
W c lost a few pupds. but have gained 
others and new have an attendance of about 
one hundred t wenty.

I  kave become espectally interested in the 
Piim ary Department, which, since Mias Fer- 
geson left for her furlough is largely left to 
my direction. I  also have a class in manual 
a rts  for boys, which is doubly interesting, as 
t h ^  are real boys, alive and keen to  do 
things—their regular work, if it’s  exactly 
ready for them, and plenty of o ther things, if 
there 's a moment's spare time. My sewing 
class, of wkick I ’ve written, is my pride and 
joy. Tkev do such dainty, neat work that I 
hardly have to  show them. So you see my 
work is growing.

l*m still studying the language, as, o ' 
course, n i  kave to  do for years even, but 
I'm  practicing quite a  b it more lately. 
shall take roy first year’s  examination in 
August, atfer wkick m  be considered a  full 
fledged missionary.

W*e are very much pleased over the new 
totcre*-t in Sunday School work. In  order to 
increase our m em berA fo we began two weekx 
1-go by dividing tke school into the yellows 
and greens, eack a>^ to  work foi new mem 
bers dnring the quarter. Today we had one 
hundred twenty present, an increase of about 
forty over Ike average attendance. O or Pri- 
m;.ry D epartm ent kad twenty-seven. W'e have 
a Is^rly , airy basement room with the small 
chairs an«I an organ so that we have eimrv 
opportunitv for good work with the little 
p e o ^ .  They appreciate the singing and 
marching aud the stories.

Again may |  ask  special prayer for our

cnxsed in an excellent paper by Mrs. Bowman, 
of T a ft

Mrs. Cunningham, of Corpus Christi, d is
cussed ‘'O rganic Reiationriiip and Reporting" 
by the use of a blackboard diagram.

The spirit of good cheer was everywhere 
p it sent and good results will surely follow 
this enthusiastic getting together. The pro 
gra-ni was well planned and showed that Mrs. 
S tell's heart is in the work.

Just before the noon hour a memorial serv
ice was held in honor of Mrs. W alker, Presi 
dent of Beeville .Auxiliary, who recently pass
ed into the "B eautiful Beyond.** Mrs. Dobic, 
Mrs. Mohle ami others paid loving tribute. 
To the ilir is ttan  "T here is no death, what 
seems so is transition.**

A most enjoyable lunch was serve^l a t the 
Church a t the noon hour. The good women 
of Beeville knoiv how to dispense hospitality 
and we are readv to go back any time.

MRS. .K. W. C U N N IN G H .\M .

6ETA FEATHER
14S>n$.ta»l.l6 lh.usir 

milirt 1 pair Ull sit*
Mankrtf. I f « l l  s i t «  
c s s s l r r p s s r .  n-tsil 
«ul»4 . sa. U‘ ' M-od ta 
ta-v: fvr sil.as-lS. bed SS.SS, ta.Ib. 
bed ss t::. piltow* $1 pair.MriI motH-v order taU«y __
•m e lor t ataloff- .
MMTMrr MDMDO 0».,D*a*' *77

GET A FEATHER BED FM EE
W e will nnsHtvely give you a  big. New 

Feather Bed absohitely FR EE . W rite today
for full particulars. Southern Feather aad  P il
low Co., Dept. 122 Greensboro, N. C.

OHUaOH BUPPLIXa

E Z IB E LLS snodi
EnraeueNEB IBM

T H E  C. «. RRU. CO.« M.LtaiRWi. O m » J

J ,
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Notes From The Field KcitillC is 90W
l«r i« priralc m 4 is su tw sg

<Cs«limi»<l sa  froai pss* S)

next meetmg «»■ lieM st Fraitlsn^, scsrtmff 
sw iW first af Sepinsher, Isslias saly sa t  
week, «>tk a s  esarersisas, kal file iatertst 
was srowtaiK, sad rsald ws ksvt carried ft 
sa  a week tsassr  t  tkiak v s  csald k sss ksd 
TtsiMt resahs. Tken s a  Scytember 15 we 
started a tmisa awettas ra Saaset. witk Isar 
C k arck i aattiar—M. R. Ckarrk, Soatk. M. 
F. Cbarck. Naaarrae sad IT. S. A. Frssby- 
teriaa Ckarckes. Tke c a ^ i a  s i  tkts aaism

Tks
pects Is  sscare Iks 
prrksps msra 
tkal iW

vitk

The are mat iadkstioas ars 
tkal Iks ssresaaas wilt ks ready far sca»> 
M ary vitKra a wm  wssks after esalsrtnce. 
ICsridiaa C olltss is kseiaa a Ass year. Tks 
aura dance is M  larscsl i s  Ika Msisry s i  tke

cosMisriiaslitm ios and tbs 'tailsnts ars cosMisraMy 
kigkfr ia tksir c isssii r sliss  tksa star kslore. 
aksat ssssa iy  s i  tkem ketay ia tks e««*tet 
de^rtm eat. Tksy ars a Aas 1st s i  ysa  

and ysaay wernes aad kasa sa  eeyril
csrys vkteh tke wriirr kas acssr sesa ■ t|astril 
in any olksr j aetitatiea. Tka larya amiorily

luad  was Rer. Aatlrrv loknssa sf Witmsrr. 
Kealacky. Fsr twenty three d ^ s  we bsllled  
agaiast tke yewers s i  SsUa. _ Tke i^ ack tae

s i  them ars Ckristisns. aad a ^ s s l  maav sf 
tksm are members s i  oar Ckarck ia Meridiss

was strsag and araameatatWe frsm a kistsrical 
and yktorial staadytiiat. Brstkrr Jokassa is 
a prtscs. and Ms serm sss sa  reaeaeratisa 
were exceytioaafly cssd . Tke eswgresatifa* 
were large at niakt, bat small at tke msra iag 
kc»ttr. Many of tke senrices kroagkt csseic

Tke mMsterial ass< ia tiee . cnaiieting s i  
akemt fowrteea yssn g  yresekera. aad tke Y. 
M. C. A. cabiast are fdannisy dednits effort 
toward lesdiay aff s i  tks nscs s MMtd stw* 
d ^ s  to CMist d s ^ y  tks r r n sat  rcksal ses- 
sios.—Eraesi L. U syd.

tina and tk ^  wsald rome forward for^ eg * ^ *
tks deeit wsald yet tks ke«t 

before tke aent serrics, aad ikey woaM ast 
come ts  tke seryices. or tkey woiiM corns aad 
sit m  tke back s i  tke teat aad refase la mare 
so  aay propssitioa. We eaanst yire ressht 
accaralefy. hat there were absat tea cas- 
versfons. with serea additisas Is tke varisas 
O arckes. W’t  hope  the visible recalls were 
ast all tbat were accsmpKsbed. Csalereace 
will soon be bers. Ftaartcial esnditfoss are 
bad Mre, the boll weeeil wrsackt havoc with 
tke c sttss  crop, t  will a st be able ts  say at 
esnfereare, Everytlimy m fall, Bi«bsy, bat 
am yraytay for tke ststcess sf tke yreat 
Ckarck I represeal aad am wsrkmy ts  amhe 
it sncceeil witkia tke boa ads s f  my own 
ebarge —W*. W. Ramett, P. C

IMOLA, O SLA H O IIA .
Oar revWal msstiny for la s is  bsyaa Wsdses- 

dsy n iM . Ss yU adm  2ff, Md cfoasd Saadar 
aiykt« Octobsr k. aad it was indos<l s  revival 
s f  reKyiea. My kmy tiais Iriead aad dssr 
brotk^ ia tke Lard, min. W. t l .  Browa. s i  
P alla s  wsa witk as in ths ssk tl ol tks MasP allas wsa witk as m ths ssirtt of tks Mas 
ter. fall s f  Isitk aad tks M r i t  aad did
as yreat yssd . aad was a yrsat k irtiiay ts  s sr  
Iowa aad ss rresadtng esmmaaity. Hs

WORKS* CHAFBL. BOSW BLL, OKLA.
I don't sappose maay people kaow there is 

a kaown as Works* Chapel, bat two
years ayo, tke third Ssaday ia Jaly. a Ckarck 
wa« srgaaized at Wilson Sckotdkousc, foar 
aad sse-katf or five miles Soatkwest of Bos- 
wrU It was oryaatzed by Rev. J. W. White, 
pastor at Roswell, witk aiae members. By 
Aagast 30, 1916. tbe membership had in
creased ts  niasteea members. Oa that aiyht 
ear paster. Rev. Albert A. Fackett. keipin 
out reetvaL Tke Ckristians kegaa ts  arsrk 
tke first service. Tke secesd service tkere 
were two cssversiens. a boy aad a amrried 
lady: tke aext night foar little yirb were 
s a v ^  Thirteen services were beM. Tke 
rrsahs were: Fnarteen conversions daraig 
the meettny aad oae since; sixteea additisas 
to the Ckarek. three bv letter. Ibe stbers on 
prsfessies of faith. The Baptist Ckarck at 
Boswell will get oae or two members. Broth
er Fackett did all the prearkiay aad sorely 
did it wen. W> think we have the best 
preacher ever aad waat him bock aext year. 
Kvrry oae aronnd Works* Ckapel loves Broth
er Packett W’e have a little Sna day School 
that kas bera organized some foor years and 
has never died daring tbe time, bat kos cotae 
very aear death's door several tiaiea Have 
aa attenilance of from tea to Afty. Fray for 
as that we amy ever be faitkfaL— A Charter 
Member.

ally. I
clahas tke wknfo cownsel ol God. so _ ... 
aad plainfo tkal tke '*wayforiay atta, thoayn 
fools, shall not err thereta** if tkey waat to 
kaow. He **rries alnwd and spores not** sod  
tkst **withoot respect s f  psrsews.* Cverybmly 
io and arswnd tks town kiiowo Brothtr Brown 
and Iks Lord kses ksen to lanla. Some M  
tke Hardest siantrs were reocked and reseaed. 
and went riMM to work for tke Lord aad |ke 
satvatioa of roals. We had soms forty or 
Afiy prslessiona ol aR ayes, from eiyki ar tea 
years old to sixty aad seveaty. aad tne Ckwri k 
yreatly revived. QMfo a  aambsr anited with 
the dtfferenl Ckarches aad ntkers wiR foia 
y e t It ia tke yeaeral consensoa s f  opinion 
tkst tke meetiny was one of Ike host, if not 
the very best* that tke town ksa ever keen 
blessed with. AH fell that U Rrotker Rrswn 
cowld hove reamineJ with aa another week that 
tke tosm aad sarreaadiay esnatry wsald 
ksve been revofotinoieed. aad all tkoi wsnfd 
have satvatioa woaM ksve bees saved. Brother

One Million People
The Valr XaMurmral oalimalM ihera will ka owe milllMi vtaitors to 

tk« BIr rWr ROW vm. Tk« Sowlkcra Mrtbodtei URivmifty la tka ONK 
Mr «kow oauitfa tka n ir .  Adjaraat to aa4 rlRkt a» to tka Ualaaraltir 
rampaa Is

University Park
* * T H K  A D D I T I O N  O F  C U L T U R I "

T aias’ Blast Msal kamasila. Tkls aradvra addiiioa has pavi-d sirsa ts. 
carkiaR. sidawalks, shade traas, Ras aad water aad all raavralaiieaa af 
tka city. Street ear aanrlre aad kswatlfal paved IboroaRkfarrs to tke eilp.

For ccwiplaU  Uforaatloa can M. M. S A R R IT T

DALLAS TRUST 
SAVINGS BANK

1101-11M Mala Street
H. D. ARORKV, Vka^raaMawt and

KXCLUSIVt ADCNTS

M-M4*k< Onircli
'a w .ly  HHt An e iW . rl»iw  «*n W 
by c e s k m ir ..  TWy b a n  e iM s b l * .n  

*1 Ray.lea. T b . F ldwt- .tv  s»«»
X  C  ptibrr .lan d , to Iba Im n  taab to 
«.ass«Htoa. Ila to a toyal Malbctoiat. lU  to 
a yrtoca a i — « M a r b n ..  Ila la— d. 
canton saaa. Tbeeeand- c a m  awl beard 
btoi » b s  « « d d  itodly bear btoi asato. I m a  
liee Iba Fiaban. T s Gsd ba aO Ibt prs ln . 
—L. J a c k m . F. C.

«ical Tbert are .naw aa taa  ______
rbarga aa raa be loawl sayaherc. Tbe pra> 
et aicrttos. Er««>lk la a sa r  aad San day 
Rebsto ace dninr aeH. l.a-< nisld tkere acre  
IM ea) M yrayer aaetiaR. We wRI icaee Ikeink to l-w aa) al yrsyer wccHaa. We atS  laace tbe 

He to e w b  to snnd akase ta t tke neel yraackti. Tkto 
tta we- j* ww iltk  year to Vtoraa. tke aerced kerecv WeH. tkto^ 2 !^ *  

I renr in this 
nstss Mm

LOBAIMB.

Brown hvent sway with ths resseet, 
' “  ‘ ‘ of theesteem ol sR the good people 

cstmtry sroond. We want 
work tsmir. Gml
together with onr ... .................. ...........
may Gnd conimwe to sse him to the ykwy of
His £ r y t  raw R r lor many ysors to corns.—C

A'e want to  kseo th s  yood 
kelp os and Mess oa aR.
«lear Brother Brown, and

F. C

BOM NBY C IB C V IT .

C H IC KA SH A  TO  TH K  FR O H Tf
Following tke vnimralleled rrvtvaKstic 

preaching of Dr. Wtllmsore Kendall, of 
Weatherford. Okahoma. onr Ckorch kas taken 
on the deepest spiritnal tone that kas been 
manifest hi years. In fact onr people feel 
that no one esnid have done tke character of 
work that Dr. Kendall fthongh Mind) has ac
complished daring the past ten da^s lie  
perhaps the best scholar in aR of this section 
of the rowntry. having gradnatrd with the 
highest honors some years ago frsm tke 
Northwestern Vniver^ity of Ckk-ags. We 
c a n i^  say too moch of kis splendid en 
thostasm. deep consecration and gennine kn- 
mitity. Ife not only won. bnt kas conqnered 
sor hearts forever. Onr people ckrerfnily 
piesented him with a porsc of $250. and 
one of onr good men kas given kim kis choice 
of any two volmne pablicatinn in ** Braille 
Type.** He is simply a gentws. and deserves 
all Ibe Honors ke kas won. In alt. Ckkkaska 
charge is the most deligktfal pastorate we 
have ever served and all repot ts wiB go op 
in fnll and over. In fact, this kas hern s 
matter that was settled more than a month 
ago. W> Have a hig-kearted. loyal and de 
voted congregation. W’c tdiall }ook forward 
with plea^nre to meeting tke hretkren at tke 
Wr-t Oklakorna Conference. T s the frieml 
who scans ihi«» note, know that we haven't 
forgotten, nor shall f«»rget. yon. Oklahoma 
is a great Stale? Tke felfowskip of tke 
brethren kas hern a blessing. Fray fW ns. 
I.anrencr 1.. Coken. Jr.

1 have deferred reps^ iny  from onr ckarye 
frsm  time is  time ontil if is a lms at confer
ence time. Bwt Romney C lrm tt is s|iR here, 
enveriny s  distance s f  ahsnt tkirtv  miles in 
length with six appo intments. Fisneer ksving 
been placed on the work since Inst Amnml 
Csnferenie. We fownd fom Snndny Schools 
on the work when we caste on. and have 
seyanized two good live s rk ssls  this year. 
W e have held seven revival meetings, wkick 
rrsnhed in M  conversions and recIsnMtisns. 
Rrotker W T  Shiglev. |  R. Dodson . M. D 
C snnril. E. M Wisdom aR pastors in this 
d istrict, and Rev. J. C. W’atkins. s  Iseal 
deacon, were ike m eackers we had in  kelp 
in tke meetings. A more faitkfwl and kefter 
set s f  preachers can hardly ke fownd. TWv 
are able men and foil s f  the Spirit, and knve 
a  rent for sowIr. The pastor prearksd sstns 
in fnnr of tke meetings. O nr meetmys were 
aR good end will long ke remembered by 
meny. for* Gsd pswrrd swt kis S ^ r i t  npws »s 
and m af^  were made in  refoice ir  a Snvisr'a 
love. This has been a great year foe ns. H 
being nnr Arsi year in tbe ministry. We 
have lesm ed a great deal abnnt Cbnech wnrh 
tbat we did not know. W> have a  Ane set 
nf pfsp te and have added nwite a nnmkee nl 
gcnd. strong men and women m  tke Clrnrck 
this year. W'e love one pessle and have en« 
inyed working with them I fear that 
nf nn r colIrriHins are gntng tn come 
nn accnnnt nf short crops and had si 
We had one kail storm in Jnne that covered 
abonf half of onr lem io ry  wkiek totally dk- 
stroyed tke greater port of tke crops in its 
path, bnt amid aB this some nf onr peapir 
are doiny thetr best tn  help ns befog np a 
good hnanctal report. We cnnld aay a grval 
many good tbtngs ahnnt nnr peapie and Ibe 
work this year, bwt aa tbis t>m Arsi re 
port. and en r Arst year we wilt (|fot a t tb ia  
W ay f t  n a ,~ W . F.. Anderson. F. C

Tbs Utter port s f  Mav. 1^14, my beallk 
gavr way sad I was fmeed tn Wave mv week 
at Rfoi^mg. OkUWmm. It resRy pained me 
more tksn I can tell in leave wkat I Iknngki 
tka kesl oesyW in tke world and who am 
amnny tka ke»l. bnt not tke heat afone. I 
went tn San Angelo. Texas, and spent a short 
ifow in s  petvate sanitarinm there. Dorfoii 
Ibis time my fomilv rtmafoed st Ringlmg. 
Oklakama. 1 ibew derided to go ! •  l-nrafoe 
Texas, abnnt 100 mile# nnrtb s>f San Angeh 
no the T. A F. Railroad and ImiM me a 
bnnyafow and aerd for my famifo, wMrb I did 
Ibe latte? part nf Jnly, I9IA cWr sfowt stay 
and experieoce m  l.neafoe remfods sa very 
mneb ^  Ike porabW Christ tsnnhi the Jew 
esneemmy Ma neighbor. Of rsnr*e 1 was 
fallen by the wayside and mv wife vevr 
despondent  Rnt kebstd. beforr a e  wert 
ikmktny abswt it. iks nnod Samaritan cnnie 
onr way. He got Mgbt down and pnnetil 
fo ik t sd  s f  yladwrsto fo Ike way sf romfoet 
and cheer and amneed na tkal we were Rvmg 
among g loyal ami Ckrtstsan peMlc. This 
Samantaa ia nans other tkaa ibc Rev. C  E 
Jameson. F. C . M K  Cknrrk. Sonik, Lr. 
rains, Texas So he gnirtly passed so  nkia- 
perfoy to k*s peapie and m a few evenfoys 
we were made in feel that we were "pnatse 
in charge.** Did t say yanwdm g? The dtoioy 
taldc insf jrf*Nined wmWt the good things left 
foe this petacker and Ms family. If tke 
tilW is *«lm«eesbW, Bmiker Jameson Is s  
frfoce. and Ike mafoettv Of ksa folks tkinh 
tkal ahnnt him and he really believes ke has 
Ike only peopW. 1 mnsi confess that tbev 
see among tke best penpW fo ike world.—| .  
M. Kemp

iNirty-tkird 
We come to  tke li 
Septemlwr. IM J ; served o n e y e n r  as snpply. 
was admit tsd  on trial a t Wkrtc Bond tiM  
Septem hrr, Ufot, Bishop llaryrc»vs presalsog 
Then .Mstehosd egme sm i tks 
cksngetl tn  t Hihknnm C<
Ardnsme six years ago the conference divofol 
and I feR fo the W’em O k k '^  - ............ - --- . UkU hsmx Conference
There is hnt one srttve  prencker fo th is con
ference that wsa hare when I rsme ( R ^ .  M. I .  
BntWr>. I kavs seen tke C knrrk grow fram 
a smgR rtwifeeenre a f IgithfnI men in lAM to 
two great ronfrrenres. W hen I  enme $s fftW 
e-mference there were hot f ^  chnrrk  hom es 
W> twencSed fo private honsstL hrnsk Imebnrs 
an>l •Ingrmts. I tkfok tme s f  tke best service* 
I ever keM was fo on oU  lay ko«ae. Tksre 
were three twesent s  sm n and wife gnd 
their •Ungktrr The dsnghser v s*  rnnvtvted. 
and I rvrerved the m ss  and wife fotn tks 
Chnrrk ky rertfocste  sod  the dongkhrr on

rofessnm of foiik. T kst wsa tke only time 
ever keM a service wkere every sinner wsa 
cnnveried, ami every one tk s t wns there foined 

tke f knrrk  If n e  wr*nM hive ksd in  vote

naa on one In vote. knt. like FkiRfo, 
wr d d ■ kvve In lahr a v*«te l e t  me sav. 
n». M  t n  tortoR m  a  ataat ,a-
r«t. ). ( . SetoaHy.

-T WAS HARBO A ND T B  CLOTMBO MB~
TW W .r1 .  to  tW .ryltoa rfciHu a t n  Wtoa 

a^aO a M  m n  Ray by tW arrtoal to  iW  
■to. b a a n  to viatof riaibtoa. F.arb boy aa4 
r .fl b o b . toroatR la  lb .  n tm m a  to  “t t r "m’tw mmwm-a ,ww«v^ w  BWOOm
kr*x and ts  tkem it is ■ tfom of reisirfog. 
sk sn  it appears Never kaee we gsttrs  
seek s  krarty r»spM«t f  one t e m s t s  for 
cfotkfog. Fork knx ia foil s f  tke nWest kind 
s f  rfotkes. wkick At exactly, almsot every 
irme. And the msnrv sent for simes is great
ly appreciated. These

CANYON STATION.

BOYSTON.

M BBIDIAN.
Tim Arst week fo October was designated

“ rtnorlWt
. .  •" was nesig

*!*. fl«/*est Week fo ths Msridisn MttrKNWt 
f httreb. and was ceWbrated hy a ssrica of 
evangelistic services lasting A«r eight days, 
toclodiog two Sundays. Onr presidfoy elder. 
Rev. S. J. Rocker, preached for ns on tke 
openioy Sm i^ y  and on Monday mnrniny. 
Rev. Ashley Chappell did the prenckiny fr—
\ l/ .a a H s w  nmma%ta.n  . _ a l l  W _ : . l . . _  ______t _  _

a.iiai'vwii uifi «nv prcwcnmy rrom 
M'mday eventng imiil Frvlay evetiiny. To 
the regret <d at! Bro. Chappell was forced to..oa. an «aa «»f«. \,<Nippcii was Forces IS
retnrn to kis m n  charge so  SstnnUy morn* 
'/**■ ^'inlWId, a man well knownV ^  . .  »Tim»ewi, ■ man well gnown
lor his versatility and adgptaktiity. kindly 
agreed to step into the hreack and «ls 
P^eachmy for the remsininy two days. TW  
fact that we had three preadmrs from Arst fo  
last, rather tWn osc preacher for the entire 
right days, did not *eem to interfere with the 
work. Each one of these three brethren ren- 
•lercd most excellent service. Bro. Rnciier*sn..m ta t̂wm. .̂ y»rw. MWCNTTS

^  '*!• 'toy. laid a ipton-•ltd fonndati .a ... .ta^ i«Fi a spirn-
........■ - . - J tion for tke work that was to M*

low. Bro. Chappen*s preachiny dnriny tW 
five days that W was with ns was as htyk a 
type of r^ ival preachtny as the writer has ever 
liMrd. fits  congregations steadily grew fo 
—»» •nd each sermon seemed to he mors

itmmm 1 m 1 a X * M  -------- -- a__A ______ a a
w^tnrtnt awntByi IV

^ e r f n l  than the ones that had preceded.
WinAeWsDnrmg the last two days Bro. vNinneHi s 

f^achinp was nl the some ktgfc order as 
that wkteh had prece«led and tW spiritnal 
force of the meetings cofitintie«l fo grow. TW 
greatest service of the series was tW efoafoy 
service on Monday night, when six yonny 
sarrmderad to Jestts Christ. Ihmny the en
tire week there were aboot seventeen conver- 
stofis and rcclamattofis. Several wW wers 
^ U im e d  were already members of onr Ckarck 
Foot Mited wttk tW Methodist Ckorch on 
profesaisn. three by letter, and a few will 
jmn other Ckorches. Oa tW laat Sonday 
of tW meettny ws kwnched a movement foe 
a new parspnaye. .Several btmdrsd dolfora 
were tahtcribed wtthin a few nvfo*Btvv A sm

Royston which ia on tW Sylvester CTreoit. 
deserves a report ts  W yivea 
it«eH. Tkowgh tkey sre ssmll fo 
tWy make the stssi faitkfat Wad we W w  
ever known TWy Wve a splendid ksnse s f  
worship, which W s given them ns Kttlt tvnn 
hie fo rlearfog im ps*t indebtedsem. It 
Reem* iWt certain **tsms** Wvs fostered 
themselves at Rsystnn and Wvs detsvmined 
ts  emWrrasR onr raoae. wMeb fo s  Urge 
measnre Ws retarded Methodism there. TW 
drnntk Ws not been tW only Wchset ts  
Roysion Methodism. Ontrigbt astagssitoiM 
Ws hindered onr prsyress tkere. Wkrn we 
came fo tW rWrge we fownd s  
Nazarene Sonday Srkssl in onr cknrck tkere. 
r>nt tkts Smiday Seksot was soon rrpUeed 
witk a Methodist Sn n^ v School, and as aMe 
man fo eWrge. \k*e WM a great meeting 
in tW winter with tW WIp of Rev. J. W. 
Cadwett. Tkere were a nnmber of esnver- 
sfons and a few additions. I^ter fo tW year 
we had to loen snt s f  tW €%orck s  Wnd gf 

n** penple These
___ m ss near ky and

^*«ktd fo Roystsn sis srseks. creatfoy a 
Ifowfoy s f  abnnt txrenty se  twenty-Avs pen- 

pie. Bnt dnring nnr great revival at ^ tw s -  
^ k  Rev. A. C Fisker. tW InyM people 

from tW Cknrrkes of Rovstnn came nvtr fo 
SyWester and prevailed npnn Rrntker FUWr 
and Ms wife in ;*enme nver fo MacedtmU and 
kelp m .  Sn tkjTr came and snened np Wt 
tie at Roystsn SeptemWr K ft was fodsed 
a Wrd WttU. Bm tW v k fo ^  caow foot tW  
^amg TW ometfog waa visikU of mees rs- 
satis tWn iW  sedfoary revival. It was a 
meeting fo a cinaa tn ttmff. We W vs nevsr 
men or heard anything like it and yet we 
Wve been far sn t sn  tW frsntfev. It 
9 m  Cknrcb np in fts proper place. w U .,  
they now bravely asaert tbsir rfokts as .  
Cknrck against aH sin and wirkednest tm  
aether wkk tW aksmfoable **isms** that are 
s9 sntaysnistic In tW organised Cknrck We 
now Wve a Ant Snnday Sckssl and a man

Apostolic afsole or *Ts«i 
People Unded in a store

We Wve Inst cUsed a sssd  meeting. TW 
prssckfog was dime by Rev. t. W. Fort, nf 
CnesK-ass. TW sloger wks Inm s MsHard. 
and MalUrd is great aa a snfoaat and rbnir 
Wader. BrstWr Fort wcR deserves tW repn- 
talmn wkwh W W s as a gvest evanyekmk 
Mstne. Both s f  these oten are excellent help 
in resivsi work. TWy are retigfoni and dn 
iW r work nith tkfor nksW aonl W'e fvR 
tieeply fo love witk kf»tk iW  seearker and 
stpger. Canyon wsnM W dekgkted tn hear 
them asafo. T s W vs them fo onr homes wa« 
a heneikrtisn. I.ast year n e  received 114 into 
nnr C*knrek Tk'« vear t# date n e  W vs rs> 
ccived sixty aim. (>nr mrmkerakfo anw fa 
cvoaideraMv over fone ktmdrsd. We W vs a 
Ubsl and spintnal pevple. W'e b»ve them and 
iWy seem Is fove ns. Onr Snnday Scksnl 
Ws more tksn 3N> present nearly every 5mi- 
dvy. Ffossres are fo good esnditfon. Onr 
presidfog elder is s  Uvable assn and s  g fssl 
pesseker. N s better man ever served s  dia- 
tek l than Dr. Robinson. Canyon pespW lavs 
him dearly UK w*>rk over tW esties dfo  
trict ia kigMy mlislartsry. Canvsn Cknrck 
wants him fetnmed ts  the dtstrirl ffo two 
msri years, l i t  always befogs an inspiring 
mesaagt, and kit nnrtty of cksrsrter gives 
added strength ts  Ms meomges. TW Wtst 
Temsa State Normal College is Iscaied kere 
with nrveral knwdrrd atndents and a strong 
Lenity. Frtsident R. B. Cnn*fos U a great 
and goad man. TW new knffdtng, costing 
over $300,aw , W tW best trinipptd State 
m«tttntfon ws have fo Texaa. Vontig people 
sre ensdog kere frsm aR gver Texaa asd  
other States. Onr Cbttecbes see taxed to 
care for iWae yonny people. If tW attend- 
snee focreaaes we cannst rare foe them sn  
Wsa ws bniW a rammedisaii stmetnes near 
is w g  Canyon win nsrd snt»ide WIp ts  bniM 
and sknnM Wve i t  A splendid appmntment 
for any prsacber^ J. W. Mayne.

Advoca^te
M o c c h in e

S A

VINROB. OBLA.
Vinagn CWrge ia the anilide rww. fo tW

- -------- s f  Maayam Dietrict Ws
fotn Texas on the west, and O intsn District 
M  tW north. W'e hove bod a ysgd ysar. W s 
kgve fnnr Cknrckes. ytvfoy ksH tfois fo  Vin- 
•on. ime fonrth tims fo I'nfon and sns-lam th  
lime tn the other two f'bnrrkca We heynn 
onr revival owetlny* at Ssftsn, was tkevo 
Icmrtees days, and Had twenty eight cnitver- 
aisns; then at Tnion f»mve. wWrs wt

AUTOHAXIO u n ;  
and is tbt rw l lataat tkosgkt in 
Sexrinf MwtinRB. TIm  pciw  is 
the only Uung Bboot it that ia 
cheap. Shipped to yew etatien 
direet froa faetory, freifht pre
paid, for $ajB0. TUa kalsdea 
one jrear'a aabaeriptioD to the

gtmd revival In tW Charc^ hot nn esnver- 
Tken ws went t<» (Iniana w b ^ t ws

■pent Afteen days
eight conversing. 
VTnaon fthe knh), 
hnt tW
thMr

I ansd OH _
Then ne hosM  tW  AyKt m 

ihe bnh), where wg kgd a W rd  A ^ .  
failhftd nnes maysd and stood Ky 
for, and tbe Imrd benrd them, and 
g  l$ t  ronversfona and • yrtal re*
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( I otM )

u «l|r 4m hrl^ m t c  tkwa jrw« caa rcalUc.
I irtak aS cuwU ace tW WwHil it kaa 

Wea ta tlw cHUrrw iw kave iwArsAul cWik- 
Jwai fwr tknw iw knwv waa ma4c

far aw.** tkal ‘Wumrmm* Wve« tmg rwoaali iw 
Make aH ibeat prHiy tkiwa* iwr a^.** kas 4t- 
aiia» i< a iwIraM  ■aH-rrapccl. vkick ikcp 
laiaarrty Uckra.

Tka krl^ ia aat alaaa ta ik t cIwU. Of 
tokal a areal re«pi»wn<b>liiy il retarrc* tkc 
llaaw . la  kaee ikc clalhiaa arat 1 t^eatly 
tear tkal 4  ike Orakawacc kad la iaraiak the 
eleUtoag, tke yaanaMera waaid kave la  be 
clad m agrees, a****M4 taaetkrr betore aad 
brkiad. kar we certalaly caakl aat aford ta 
bay WMKk awd M waald kce^ every a**’l **kaee 
k i^  la  a dack** ac«tag iwitmiua. woow ai»d 
••akl.

Naar all aar rktUrra are a«%iaaed ta ■ooic 
gcny eare^  aia af tke Urge bore  We 
reakae ikat |o  da far a big bay dart nat 
biiwg ta tke laaiber kcart tke iay tkai it due. 
In wiake pretty tktagt far a »«reet bttle gtrl 
ar dear ImiW bay. Hat ■aaie «ay» the little 
l i Haai kaee a way af gravNig ap. Tke«c 
bay* a«e aat ktied la  kaee tke llaaw  yet aad« 
lau. « e  weed tkeai here la da tke aatnde awd 
Ural wark« after aebaat kaara. We areald 
retlaaaly ayarertale it if aaaM awe vaald  
kelp clMke iWac kaya. far tketr cletkiag cael 
•lwia«t aa »wrh aa a a u a ’n awd they aiant be 
btiityht awl af tke llawM lawd».

k'rteada, plea«e kelp aa ia aaotker autter. 
PWaae aead a!l aieaey la  aw, aat tkc cktl> 
drew. Tlaa raaaea eawfaniaw awd they auy  
laae it, laa. W’lO yaw kelp by aeadiag all 
■awry la  a i^ a ta ta ig  far akat parpo«e it t« 
la be ward. Tkea 1 raw aead yaa tkc receipt, 
rredit tke rkUd awd ace tkal it geta tke fall 
beaekt af tke ■■aaat.

AH proapecta far tke Orpkaaage are aiaat 
eacaaragitig, aar ekildrea veH clotked aad 
tke acw baildiag prewiiaed kwtohtwg aona. 
Tnaly, **I vaa aa haagered aad ye gave aw 
awal: I aea thtraty, aad ye gave aw drtak: 
I aa« a airsager aad ye laak aw ai. Naked 
aad ye clatked aw.*- R A. RlTRROrGIIS

ANNUAL CONFCRCNCC NOTICCA.

CLASS o r  TH B SECOND YEAR. W EST  
O E lJtH O H A  CONFERENCE.

The CUm  aad Coauaittee of the Secowd 
k ear art called la  awet in tke Metkodtat 
Chank ia Wyaaewood Taeaday afteraooa. 
October J l, at 4 o'clock. Briag yoar cer- 
tafxatca aad credit*.

L W. ARMSTRONG.
Ckairwaa Ea. Cow. Second Year.

COMMITTEE FOR FIRST YEAR.
I anaoance tke call of tke awaibera of 

CoaHattice for First Year aad all tkc nwin- 
bers of tkc claM to awet at Methodist Ckarch 
Taesday, October II , I9U , 9 a. w . Bnag 
yoar grades aad all other d.*ta that yoa will 
weed. Coaw prepared for writtca esamiaa- 
Horn. Pleaac be oa tiaw, brethrea, as tke 
roaiatottec kas other wcMk besides.

G. R. WRIGHT, Ckainaaa.
W’eet Uklaboma Conlereace.

NORTH TEXAS CONFERENCE.
Application kas beca aude soaw weeks 

ago for tlw aaasl redactioa ia railroad rates 
tZr ibe west sesaiuo. aad while 1 have aot 
any farther infonnattoa 1 sappose they will 
be graatej as awssL

Tke District Aaditors arc as follows:
Boakam District*—T. G. Wkittea.
Dallas District—C. O. Shagart.
Decatar D istnet—Fraak Riclurdsoa.
Gataeavilic District—J. W. SUgIc.
Grccaeiite District—C. C. CkUdress.
M ck^aey D istnet—I. W. B^k.
Paris D iw nct—R. C. Hicks.
Skermaa District—W. K. liavis.
Swlpkar Springs District—j. 11. Scrimp- 

skire.
Terrell District—R. E. I^Kter.
Wichita Falls District— R. B. Carry.

Tke committee appointed at the last session 
to arrange for soaw observance of the semi- 
ceotraasal session have provided for a service 
Taesday might m obsenraacc of the fiftieth 
umiveriary of tke organi£atiou of the corn- 
fereace Taesday nigkt before the scaaioe 
opcas Wednesday.

Ree. 11. M. DaBosc, D. D., Book Editor, 
will deliver aa address daring the wssioa ip 
celcbracwn of tte  .vsbary Cratranial. This 
will probably be oa Wednesday night.

R. G. M tX lU , S^rctary.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEWENTS
I f M  M i l  kp bNFv m H n p

Tbs rsts  la TWO CRNTS A WORD. No ndesrttasmast to Ufcoa for loss tksa M o sn u  Cask

la  IgertaE oose o f advert toemoat seek Inltisl. sfen or aembse to ooeatod s s  oae word.
Wo eeaneC ksva eaew en oddreeeed to as. so yoar oddreee meet appear with tke ad vertlseawst 
AH adverttoeesm e In tkto d sp e iteea l will be set eslformly. N odlsplsyor blaek-faood type 

w lU bsassd .
Oopy foe gdesrttosnissts  meat fa sek this oMes by Hstarday to  Insars tkslr laaertlM.

iot iBTSstIgatad the mocita of any propoatUoa oFered la tbeaecotam na b a t It lata* 
1 that aatblac of a qasarlnBabls ■■tare aball appasr Toe meat make yoar owa trades.

ADDRESS WANTED. TELEGRAPHY.
I>r. C  L. McClellan wrote ns recently bnt 

Uiled to give bis postof&cc. Write again, 
ptcaw, IkK'tor, that yonr letter may be given 
attention. Tesas Christian Advocate, Dallas, 
Texas.

AGENTS WANTED.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY—Q i ^ y  
Railroad wire practice. Powtian mt» 
tuition refnnded. Write DALLAS TELE- 
GRAPH COLLEGE, Dallaa, T e a s .

MISCELLANEOUS.

GARTSIDE'S IRON Ri'ST  SOAP CO., 40S4 
Lancaster Ave., Philadelphia, Pa. Gartside's 

Iron Rnst Soap (Trade Mark. Print and 
Copyright register^  in the U. S. Patent 
Ofhcc) removes iron m st, ink and all ttn- 
waskable stains from clolhing. marble, etc. 
Good seller, big margins, agents wanted. The 
original, 25c a tube. Beware of infringenwots 
and the penalty for making, selling and nsin; 
an infrin ged article.

NEARLY everybody aaffers witk tkeir feet 
Send me 10c a ^  1 will send yoa a package 
of Rusk's Foot Powder tkat sella for 2Sc. 
Fail partica'ars to agents. & RUSH WEAV* 
ER. 1112 Ckestnat Street. PkiUdelpkU, Pk.

BARBER TRADE.

BARBER trade tanghi by J. Barton at Texas 
barber CeUege srorld'a gteatest Pnailsen 
when compete nt. Money earned while keen' 
iap. Free catalegnc explaining Danaa, Texas.

RED LIMBM.

BED L IN E N , bedspreads, e tc ,  ten per ennt 
disconat en  all a u il orders awonatittf W $10 
«nd over. Carriage prepaid. Ask for beeklrt
No. 205 B. TEXAS Y EX T ILE  CO., Rnx 
745, DsUaa. Ti

REY. R. F. SH ULBR COMMBNDBO.
Tke lolViwing rsielatlens were nnanimiia 

to adapted k« the Board of Sicwarde of tkc 
I'ldversHv kle

COMMITTEE AND CLASS FIRST YEAR.
Committee and Clasa of First Year, North 

Texas Conference, will meet at Wesley 
Ckarck, GreenvtUe, at 9 a. as, October 51. 
Those who have passed all mark will please 
mail ccrtiiwates and vermons to me at Green* 
ville. RLX U. W iL k tS ,  Ck’mn.

Honey Grove. Texas.

COMMITTER AND CLASS T H IR D  YEAR
Tke Committee and Cista oi the Third 

Year will meet at Uevley Ckarch, Grecnvilk. 
i*n TocmU ) morning, October 51, at 9 o'clock. 

A. U  ANDREW S, Ckaii

C H IL D R E N  FO R  A D O PTIO N .

ORPH AN Home Society cares for aad adopts 
ifortaaate aad orphan children. Address>ii7 SREV. J. D. ODOM, Saperintendeat, 

Reiger Avenue. DalUa, Texas.

HBLP WANTED.

5520

W ANTED—Man and 
Goverament 
riera. Clerks
Writa for list of positions ok 
FRANKLIN INSTITUTE^ D ept 
Kockcstcr. N. Y.

‘Men and woamn, 1 1  or over, aa 
Railway Mad Ckrks, City Car- 

I M W askiagto^ $75.00 montk.
obtainable. 
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lfe«bnd«»t Charrh. AaMm. Trsa«. 
aad alleraard sigaed by tke indtvidaal airai* 
hers:

Whereas, Rev. R. P. Shaler ia briagmg to a 
ctoae his «|aa«lreaaismi of service as oastor of 
the UaiwrsHy Methodist Orarch aad the c4- 
bernl Board of Stew ard ia miwrHul that tke 
relalmnshni beta  sea oar k slaved pasl<w aad 
tbia Oaweb is aboat to  end awder tkc law of 
tke fT w c k ; and

Whereas, the m initlntian of Brother Shairr 
here bos hmtm faar years of notable service.
in that the atomhenkin of the Ckarck kas al> 
a m i ditaMef daring the tost faar years; tkst 
tke iwaarri af tke Ckarch have hmim reported 
ia faH each year, mnwitketaadiag debctl ws« 
fanad krrv at tkc beglawiag of the pastorate. 
Tkeagh the bar»leas of each year have ia- 
creamd, they have keen met ia fnH. and oar 
pa*aw goes ap to coaferewce this year with a 
ciraa swte. as ta each precedrag year; tkat 
tke Ckarck drU has kcea greatly deercaae«l
amf Ike ofbctal reparfs coaeeranm m 
it to he ia a avack more sattsiactory shape 
Ikaa faar year* aga; Ikat we recogaire mow 
and here the iavalaakle services af Brocker 
Skalrr ia Ibi* behalf ia kis caanmiga over the 
State: that the stadrat aitaatioa kas been 
reached as aever before ia the bietory of the 
relijraos activities near the Caiversity of 
T esa*: that the Saw day School kas been 
fcml led ia aO il* tietmrtiaents: that the prayer- 
owettog* have Iwra mcreaae<l ^ adaally aatil 
tbey are a marce of power and ia miration In 
Ibe Omreh; that the Woama's Mimioaary 
.^■icieties have made mast encoaragmg i»rag- 
ress: tkM the M*irilaal aeKarc of tmt Ckarck 
bos been »lvaare«l: tkat a militaat. aggressive 
and bopefal (kareb membertkip now look far- 
aaH  bravely to the falare, ready to stand aa- 
drr the IrailrTsbip of oar new pastor; and. 
that geaetally the roadiltoa of the Charcb is 
in a sattofirtiiry candttion. redectiwg crwlil 
apao Ibe w.ek oi Broker Shairr aod^ trMify- 
iag to his nadsaatnl penevrrsnee aad l^mr: 
Now. therefore be it

Resolved, Tkat ia tke sutetaewt of these 
aeciimpliihatowt* of Rrotber Shaler, we Hat 
do him simple loetice when when we give 
him credit for the leaderskip. bringing aboat 
thrif resaks.

Timt we desire ia this amnwrr to express to 
Br<nher Skairr the bwe aad esteem we fed  
for him ao*i tke «lekl of gratitade tke Cba>ch

That we *ewil him from among as and oa 
to  kis new warh. wherever tkat amy he. with 
a cleaa rer«ird Iwhiad him. marked by labor- 
ions effort. reHxiotts seal, c-w ageoea ewilravor 
and Cbriotian fartitaile. Wkat Brother Shaler 
has done in Ibis Ckarck, comnamity and city 
wiH be long remembered. We count it a 
privilege to have known him and to have 
Iskored with him, and now to he able to a«HI 
oar tesitmany to the real and hddfty with 
which be has so anseMskly labored among a*.

Tkat we pray God’s richest Mes*inirs a|ion 
Krocker Skider aad kia eitiamhls wife and 
cinidrea wherever | l ^  may go, and trast te  be 
rrawmbered ia ibetr prayers.

R. E  rO F E R , Chairman.
R. C  LOMAX. Sccrcury.

(Aad rsamiatag members of the Boainl.)

fa  the heart a f every kardakip ia a  klesaing. 
In  Ike lu io m  id every hindraacc is a help. 
If we live handily and faithfaDy and do 
aot worry, if we only believe ia  (toil when 
ibiags *eem om trary , we shall aH bad, ia 
nays my iterioai. that the l.ord kaa given a* 
iw i^  as mark aa we had be fore.—E. If. Mor- 
rinm .

C O M M IT T E E  N O T IC E
I k e  CommiUrc and CU»s of the Konrth 

\« a r  m il mrvi a t H c»lry C b an h  at 9 a. m., 
(K io b rr 51. to ritten  cxamiuation.

CHASl a . S i'R A G lN S.

CEN TRA L TE X A S B N TR RT A IN M E N T.
Tke C om mittce oa Latcrt«inm ent is anxioas 

to gi%c tkc **best biwae’* to  everybody a t the 
Jvbslec bessioa a t toaxabacbie. If there are 
«|,scial retinesu, o r if tbsrc is a ’’peculiar 
lase,** picaac let aa know not U trr tkaa N o
vember I. lUpaevts aiMl ’’pecnliar cases" 
. t i e r  tkat will be cnU»arra»*mg. As*»tgnmea*> 
will be amde after the 1st. and notice of the 
Mftognmrnt will be sent to each member of 
the coalereacc a t least ten days before the 
it>nferengp convcnca. If any irregaU rity ap 
pears m yoar asaigaamnt p lu s c  report to  th t  
lo au am ce  a t  tlR  charck. All k a ly  trams 
m il h€ met ON Taesday. Let Ibom who 
come ua the IL A T. C. o r interarban report 
a t the ckarch aad get free transportatm a to 
tlKir homc%. to .  H. ANDKEto’S.

S. M. U. A ND T H E  ED U C A TIO N A L 
C O LLE C TIO N .

W est UkUboma Coafctcncc Uretbren:
As Conference Secretary of Edacation 

pleaac allow me to arge that voa do aoi 
uneqaally prorate the cUacatmnal assesameat, 
as tom e pastors have don e. Yoa may feel that 
I t  la ao t needed so badly as o th e rs  l a  tkc 
n ts t place u  ia very probable tkat we shall 
«coa need it very muck. In  tke second p U ^  
yoa have no amral. ao r legal, n g k t to  mis
appropriate any of tke asaessme a ta  I t  is nn- 
lair. to'ken yoa strike a t  Ckrtatian edacation 
)o a  strike a t tke very bed rock of civiliaatioa 
aad naderm iae tkc foaadatHm upon whick tke 
C harck itaelf cx ia ta  So. brethren, if yoa are 
teaipicd to do agly la th it  n u tte r  tell Satan 
to  take a  back scat until wanted.

l a  tW  second place, & M. U. is needinf 
vastly amre tkaa  we can pay, even if every 
cent of tke asaessauai were paid. She is 
rising ta  tW  to'est like a  virile young Lockin- 
var. She m erits all our support and our 
best efforta She ia O klakoau 's  owa iasti- 
ta tiea . Look well tke as^ssm en t for 
S. M. U. £- R. to’E L C tl.

items do not aaclude each other, please so 
state oa  tke back of the report.

5. l a  table No. 2. under the item, "L ess 
amount elsewhere reported," fourth hoe from 
betium. please observe that if your Sunday 
School has raised M>mething for missions ou 
assessment, or if the League lu s ;  o r if they 
k ts e  raised a  specul, which you expect to re 
port m tbetr respective places in table No. 5, 
x e  that it is not reported twice, which can 
be avoided by making the proper deduction 
m table 2, as indicated.

4. By all means have your report in the 
hands of the statistical secretaries by the end 
of the first day ot the session; also sec to it 
that your £saes>mcnts, as marked in your re 
pot is, tally with the utticial ass^osments sent 
by the prcsMltiig ciders to the secretary of 
the conference. 11. B. SM IT H ,
Assistant Statistical Sec. and Editor Journal

Texas Coufcrencc.

B RO T H ER  accidentally discovered root cores 
both tobacco habit and indigestion. Gladly 
send particulars. T . B. STO KES, >^ohamk. 
Florida.

CATARRH S U F F E R E R S !—My m other was 
cured of nasal catarrh  with inexpensive home 
rem edy;-w ill gladly send particulars to suf
ferers. to’rite W. H. C H E SN E T T , Greer, S  C.

REAL ESTA TE.

S .W  MARCOS propelty to sel! o r trade. \ \ .  
11. K II.L ()I '(H I, San Marcos, Texas.

FO R  SALE at a bargain, 2}'j acres of land, 
good 6-room house, well and other improve
ments. Less than one mile from S. M. \ ' .  
Dallas Halt. I f  interested write, a t once, to 
KEV. FRANK l l l ’G IIE N . UawM>n. Texas.

W H Y  TW O  GREAT M ETH O D IST
CH U RCH ES?

The United States and Canada are alive with 
this questioti today. Few people know any
th ing about the real facts in the m atter, be- 
ceuse there has never been any one book 
p u b lish ^  that contains the w'hote m atter, 
everything pertaining to it in one condensed 
volnine. And few people try  to get a t the 
real facts in anything. I'rcachers aud lav- 
men should be ihuronghly posted on this 
question now, especially in the M. E. Church. 
Sonth. The only history that contains every
thing pertaining to this is *‘to'by Two 
M ethodist Episcopal Churches?** by Wm. A. 
Bowen, in which a complete bibliography ts 
given and which is found in no other work. 
The history gives all the debates, resolutions, 
facts and comments that led up to the split 
in 1884 and even down to date. Dr. II. M. 
IfuBose, no«- book editor lo r the M. E. 
Church, South, wrote the introdnetory. Sent 
po>tpaid for only 5*J cents either through the 
M ethodist i'ublishing House, Nashville, or 
Dallas, o r the author, to'm. A. Bowen, A r
lington. Texas.

Board for another conference year, mill Im- 
made by J. to’. Sims, Conference Mtssionarv 
Secretary.

TIm  address of the evening will be made by 
Dr. Ed F. Cook, Secretary, for the D epart
ment of Foreign Missions. He mill give us 
seme of the wotld-m-ide problems in tlM mork 
of missions. J . L. GAGE, Secretary.

D ED IC A TIO N .
The M ethodist Chnrch a t l i t t l e  River, Bell 

County, Texas, will be dedicated a t II 
o'clock the second Sunday, November 12. 
K’I6, by Rev. O. C. Swinney, pastor of the 
First M ethodist Church. Troy, Texas. All 
b 'lm er paMors are invited to be present.

JO H N  T. FERG U SO N , R  C.

M ARRIED.

R E SO L U T IO N S— REV. C. N. N. FE R G U 
SON.

to'bereas. Rev. C. N. N. Ferguson, presid- 
iU|. elder of the .Vldlene D istrict, is rounding 
out his quadicnuium  on the district, and is 
holding the last Coafcrence on the
iiam ley charge, and,

to herea**. B rother Ferguson has been faith
ful and untiring in his efforta, procUiming 
the gospel of salvation to the unsaved, bring
ing messages of cheer and comfort to pilgrims 
on  the way to the celestial city, and preach
ing the great doctrines of Methodism in hi» 
impressive way, and.

W hereat, No d istrict in Methodism has had 
more faithfnl and eSicient service than our 
d istrict has had daring  these four years, we 
find him to  be brotherly and religious, frank 
and open in his dealings with both preachers 
and people, and we hare  learned to tm st his 
jndgroent and follow his leadership in all 
m atters p l a in in g  to the spiritual and tem
poral afiairs ot the (Thnrch, therefore be it

Resolved, That it is with sincere regret 
that we give him np. Fnrtbennore, if it were 
not for the law of the Chnrch which pre
vents his further stay with us we would seek 
his return tor an indrtinite period. But since 
be cannot be with ns longer m this capacity 
wr wish to e x ce ss  our desire for his contin- 
nons service in the BiNhop’s Cabinet. His 
m ature judgm ent at.d experience qualify him 
for >et larger service in the eldership.

C IIA P P E L I^F E L D E R —At the M ethodist 
Church at Chappell Hill, Texas. l>r. Robert 
F. Chappell and Miss Helen N. Felder, O cto
ber 4, 1916, 4:50 p. m.. Rev. R. H  Ledbetter 
officiating.

pA V IS-O L D H A M —Tues<lay morning, in 
their buggy at the door of the residence of 
J . O. Jorden, in Thornton, Texas, October 
10, 1916, Mr. II. S. Davis and M rs lx>nnie 
Oldham, Rev. J. O, Jorden officiating. Both 
parties live near O letha, Limestone County, 
Texas.

SM IT H -L A N E —At the home of the brMe's 
fMrents near l.ane 's ('haiwl, Mr. \V. \V.
Sniith, of Rotan. Texas, and Mi«< Su'>ie 
I.ane. Rev. \V. (t. (twaltnev officiating.

T O  T H B  PA STO RS O F T H E  TEX A S 
CO N FER EN C E.

please obsenre tke following items in yonr 
it,aiimg reports to tke Annual Conference:

1. Do not report " ren ts"  in yonr statistical 
uklea. Tkt* is only done when tke assess
ments kavc not been paid in folk The last 
tfcneral Conference passed a resolution tkat 
only dollars skonld be reported, and not 
fraction^ ao as to faciliu tc  tke work of the 
sia ttsik ian , and save tiam. If yon will ob- 
-erve tkis, ft will save ns mock time aad 
make tkc book of tkc Conference Treasn^er 
and tkc kgnres of tkc Jonrnal tally.

2. In  uM c No. I, under tke item "Ex- 
landed tor Cknrckes and parsonages" and 
".Amount collected by tkc W omen's societies,** 
we often kavc mistakes. U tke expenditure 
tor cknrckes snd parson s get incindes tke 
amount collected by tke women :t skonld be 
indirstrd . Else Ike two item* will be ad led 

lo fc tker by tke secretaries. If tkesc two

(Signed) R. S. W A T K IN S  
J. G. PING STO N . 
COM ER CLAY. 
JA M ES G IL B R E T II. 
II. M. ANDERSON. 
J. & AKENS.
H. C. HALL.
D. F. BOND.

Roswell District— F irst Round. 
1916-1917.

Pecos, Oct. 28, 29.
Odessa. Oct. 29, 50.
Rogers, a t Rogers, Nov. 4, S.
Portales, Nov. 5, &
H ovis Cir., a t Liberty, Nov. 11, 12.
Clov'is, Nov. 12, 15.
Texico, Nov. 18, 19.
Hagerman, a t Hagerman, Nov. 25, 26. 
I.akewoo<l Cir., a t Dayton, Nov. 2o, 27. 
Sacramento, a t l.ow'er Penasco, Dec. 2, 3. 
Elida. a t Kenna, Dec. 9, 10.
Richland, a t Richland, 11.
I ^ in g to n .  a t King, Dec. 16, 17.
Eunice, a t Eunice, D ec  18.
Carlsbad, D ec  19.
Hope, Dec. 25, 24.
Artesia. D ec  24.
Roswell, D ec  51.

S. E. A L L ISO N , P. F.. 
Roswell, N. M., O ^o b er 11, 1916.

PROGRAM  O P  M ISSIO N A R Y  A N N I
VERSARY.

The following is the program  of the mis
sionary anniversary of the Etoard of Missions 
of the West Oklahoma Conference, to be 
held F'riday n ight a t  Wynne wood, a t 8 o'clock 
p. m .:

Dr. M. I.. Butler, President of the Board, 
will pre*>ide.

Devotirmal services will be conducted by 
J. & Lamar.

A short adrirest, dealing with conference 
conditions and setting forth the policy of the

Albuquerque D istrict—F irst Round. 
G tady, a t New Hope, Oct. 21, 22. 
M urdock, a t Frio. Oct. 23.
M c.\lister, a t Jordan. Oct. 24.
Melrose, a t House, Oct. 28, 29.
V'anghn, a t M oriarty, Nov. 4, 5. 
Tncumcari. Nov. 11. 12.
San Jon. a t Tipton. Nov. 14.
Clayton, at Snyder, Nov. 18. 19.
Capitao, Nov. 25, 26.
Carrizozo, D ec  2. 3.
Gallup. Dec. 9. 10.
M ag^ lena , Dec. 16, 17. 
to'atrons, Dec. 23, 24.
San M arrial, Dec. 50, 31.
.Mlinquerqne, Jan. 6, 7.

GEO. H . GIVAN, P, E.

‘ V ' - f
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O B I T U A R I E S
Tbe »t>acc allowed •bitwanc* i« Iweaty to 

Iweatjr-fivf liaco. o r about 170 o r IM  wordSi 
TW  t>r<vilcg« is  roaerveU of cooffrmrtng all 
obitttary M ttcea. Partiea rfe^irmg 40cb o o tic ^  
to appear ia  fall aa v r i t t ra  abooM re a ti  
miMiejr to  cover cacesa of space. to-wH: At 
the rato of O ne Cent P»r W orC  Moaey 
••hoisid accooipaay all oc4ers.

Ke'Olniioas of respect will not be laaertM  
in tbe O bitaary U e ^ rtm e n i aacier aay  ctr 
rum staacca, bat» if paid for will bo taaerted 
in another colaain.

P oetiy  Caa ia  No Caao bo laoortod.
F.atra copies of paper contataiag o b itaor^  

ran be procured if ordered wbea OMnaacript 
M sent. Price, bve ceata per copy.

VINSO N—Sister Amelia Viasoo, wife ol 
ktv. Thomas Viasoa, was bora ia Miasisoippt, 
May 8, 1841; caase to T e\as wilb ber g r e a ts  
m 1852, and settled ta IJmestoae toan ty , 
where she grew to womanhood She was 
married to Ree. Thomas Vinson ta 1861. To 
t^ m  ten childrea were bora, three of whom 
preceded her to the better laad. No preach- 
cr cTcr kail a more dctMcd cinap-uik.a tkaa 
>k«. To taakc ike kcan e i  k«r kaibaad glail 
aiHl kelp k ia  m kia Ckriuiaa ihitic* wa. kcr 
ckicl d e liib t Her price waa “abere rabicr.' 
As a iBorbee ah* waa poaitie*. pel always gew- 
lle aad k>ring. To koow Sialer Viasoo was 
to lore her Iw  k*r beaolilul traiu oi ckar- 
acier. Happily she aad Brother ViaMo Bred 
together lor more tkaa kfty ionr years. She 
died ia the triampha- M  the Cbnstiaa laitk, 
at the heme of h«T daagkter. Mrs. ) .  I 
Hodges, ia Sterliag City, Angast 31, 1*1*. 
We shall a«« kcr agaia.

J. a  MeWHOKTER.
K

EM KRSUN'— Brother Richard EaKraon
was bora ia Moaroc, Wiacoiisin, Fehraary 7. 
1853; was called kooM irom Allea. Teaat, 
juae 2, iy l6 . Icarirg a wile, three soaa aad 
two strpchildrea. Ha had beea ia laibog 
health tor lomo  tiaM, bat la spile al the 
ibonght of the lingcriag sacknee* aad the 
■lorrow which came to aa at hia attddea 
ilcatk, we rcioic* to kaow that he was pre
pared to aMct God ia peace. A* a Chiialiaii 
llroikcr Emersoa was qaiel, bM wbea the 
lest caaw he was always loyal to hia Ckarck 
anil troo to kis pastor. Somo years ago. 
when I waa hia pallor, he waa the Irwast 
ftiriid I ever had. He was kiad, good Wan 
ed .a d  stood ready to discommada hittasclf 
to WIp his hrieads, of whom tWre ercr* auay  
l ie  is missed by them a ll May tW Lord 
jesas keep anil preserre hia affeetteaate wile 
atid loriag childrea ontil we ace him lac* to 
lace ia the city of God. ia tW prayer of ooe 
oho loved hiBL D. l l  COALE.

533 W. Magaolia Are., Saa Aatoaio, Texas

Wyond. wWrc death is aakaown. His pas
tor. }. A. W H E E L E ir

POLK.— L iitlt Vo« PoMu amt of Mr. tad  
M rs A J, T. IMk, disd We*la**tloy. OcSohor 
4, I*!*; waa kora SsatarnWr 23. 1*12. Oalp 
a few year, of lif* her*, bat enowgh Iw ha 
IW Hgbi aad ioy of iW  boas*, lattle Scat 
wa* a reey sweet iBipoiiitoaeil rkiU aad 
tatsch loved by every etm. He wiR be misted 
•I tW 3:iaara>ln Ifeikodiat Sotalay School,
whet* W rw>oy*i| goiag ami ssngiag' hi* bltl*

d. -Sader IW Bm*so w n  IlM He wW said, 
childrea to rota* aa la  ■*.** ha* lakea him la  
himerlf. May IW dsva lsl parrais wW were 
aa ceasiswily at hia side mod other hcrell 
oars prcB. laithfally aa aad have a glad ro* 
aaioa erkh him ia tW heeatilal home af IW 
to o l A PK IK N UM

BOYD—Mead E 'ld l Boyd wa* bant ia  
S th iat Caonty, Texaa, aeat Mdam. |a ly  23,
|gy«. laraeil tW M. E. CWwcb. South. Joly 
3, 1*12. sW  bred a eery ecu** Ckrisiiaa

MRS. B. M. LILLARD.

OW NBY— BroiWr H. M. Owaby wa* boro 
AugtisI 3, IM I; deported this lU* al Era. 
Texas. Angast 18, I9I<. W as married la  
.Miss Rosa Neely UccetaWr I, ItW. la  tW 
dcuth ol BrolWr Osraby kis laauly has lost 
a trnc husbaad aad a dcrosed father, tW 
Methodist Church a loyal loemWr aad tW 
conimtmity ia which W lived a good cttiaca. 
As his pastor I had learned to regard ham 
as a devowt Christiats H is neighbors look
ed opoa him as a man of pure cWrocIcr; yea, 
Henry Owaby bred tW BIc of tW righmow' 
end W died tW death of tW some. His 
Walth had beea declining for several moalk- 
Wlorc his departure, bat W was ceahacd to 
kis room aad bed only a lew daya He i» 
act, fue God has taken him. To hi* sorrow 
ing wile aad childrea and all relatives si 
low ns to say you know wWre to Bad him. 
W  y* laiihlal in IW service of tW Lard whom 
W to  Isithfally served that yoa, toa, when 
death sWIl claim you as victim a may go to  
W with him ui om FatWr’t  boiu*.

J U. W HITEHEAD.

FRAI.ICKS—Thomas Earl FraBcW wa* 
born NoremWr 4, 1S93, and drpartad this 
bic SeptemWr 20, WI4. He married Miss 
Georgia Harper February, 1913, To tWm 
was bom oae sweet babe, who. logctWr with 
mother, many otWr loved ones and a host 
of Iricada mourn tW departtiro of oae jast 
ia Me'* prime lic .th  tnumphad over every
thing that medical scicace, surgical akin sad  
hiving b .nd -1 could do lor hia recovery. 
-Earl,** as alt culled him. professed rcbg.oo 
wWa only tea years ol age. joined tW licth- 
odist Church and, with na fear af death, bat 
with joy in his Wart, embarhod for tho 
eternal sWre, and thus reriWd Wealcy*s 
stitrnwnt, “Oar people die weQ.’* TW writer, 
assisted by tW llaptist pastor, coadactrd iW 
fnorrul services from Marvin Methodist 
Chnrch. after which IW W. O. W. took 
rharee aad laid his body ta rest ia IW 
Blaaton CcBKtcry, near Whitewrighi, so 
await tW rcaitrrcction day. l.ct a s weep aat 
aa those tWt hare a* k ^ .  W* shall amet 
him again. Mar tW Lord coralort and care 
for kit loved ooct till all aMct in til* ham*

M r, Isabel A. LUerd. wile o i Mr. Soas- 
ocl Marvia Lillsrd. wo* tW dooghier ol Mr. 
Ssm ntl NccL aa aid and highly cstocawd cM- 
aea o i iki* ceaaty. SW wa* bom oa tW lal* 
oi Jersey, Englaad. Jsaasry 28, |g72, aad 
caase to Texas with ber parenu la 1874. 
They bred on Mill Creek ior a tim*, thea m 
town lor several years, Mter moriog to tW 
farm which is sItU tW Neal koma. SW was 
baptized in talaacy m tW Reformed Charch 
u  Alcacoa, Fraaa. Ia early yotsth sW iaia  
cd tW Methodist Church and rrmsiard aattl 
Wr death, a laithial, devnied CWialisa. la  
January 4, IP*!, sW wa* mirriad la  Mr. 
S. M. Lillard, ion af iW lats Mr. aad Mrs. 
Ssm C. Lillard, wW wet* ptoasiaesi citiaeas 
sad early soillert ol this ceaaty. For * 
aamber of year* tWy Bred a lew auk* esei 
of Segaia. bat far tW past im  yaers Wve 
Bved m town. Her*, a* dtewWrm their 
koepiuhit home ks* beea opm  al all tmms 
to tbeir Irienda, aad iW yoaag peopk Wr* 
enjoyed tW cordial welcome and k it  lbs 
bksosd itiBoeacc ol a Chriatiaa ham*. Hct 
death occurred Friday, S cM isW t I , 1*18, sad  
mtetaKnt was a u ik  Staaday moratag ia San 
Getoaima Ceisctery. Servke* were caadaci 
cd ia iW Firit Metheditt Chnrch al lu 
o’clock by iW  postor. TW large charch waa 
crowded with Ineada gathered to My tW 
lail tribnu to on* iWy k v ed i n h ik  many 
uaabk In enter tW hnilding renmined nnl- 
silk , to  follow tW rtms ms to tW last test 
mg place. wWte tW k w  monad wa* Wep 
cd with tW pmfasiaa al kvely Sowers that 
mulaly, hot cloqueatly, u t *  evidance o l IW 
lor* and symMihy k it by every on*. SW  
is tarrived by Wr hnsW-uL two daaghlert. 
Mrs. H. E  Dibrcll aad Mim Virgmia LtUatd; 
^  son, Sant C. U llard; Wr lather, Mr. S. 
N eel; a brother, Mr. Frank KecL ol Ion a; 
two tisiert. Misa Fktenca Noel, oi Eagknd. 
and M rs Edith Rogers, al tU t pUct. Het 
mother, two aisiert, Aanm Maud aad LilBoa; 
a brelWr. Frederick, sad aa m iaal daughte r, 
Edith Evelya, Wvmg preccikd her M IW 
Spirit Land, la  tW gaming away ni Sister 
laUatd a great k t s  has keen ea siamad. la  
kcr bom* wWr* sW re gned as a iiooea, idol
ized by Wr husband and cbildrm. her mm 
isuatioa* aad ibongktiulacsa wiU W m tnad. 
MW was devoted to kcr heme, eeekiag tee 
hcrtell aad ckiMtcn Ira* cnilar* and taSae- 
asraL SW will W miaatd by saciety. SW 
was not drawn away by Us gbtseriag atira* 
tioas, ioUowiag after its W abka, hat en
tered mta IW social b k  ia each a auaaer  
as ta WIp sad  apliit U. SW will W misiad 
in kcr Church. BW lovod her Church. SW 
was iathlal to  Us u sek iag , toysl to u* ab- 
ligutieas and active m U* councils  SW had 
attended Epwartk lor many years ia tW ia- 
IcrcM of tW I-eagn* sad Saaday School aovk 
and thus became acqttemted with peopli Itam 
many parts of tW ceaietcacc. la  her IW 
pastor Wd a ’m e. trkd sad compewal as 
sittsaL Work k it  ia Wr hands a s*  sar* to 
W doa* promptly and aelL SW a laayt did 
Wi boat. She waa a woman of iattiativ*. 
SW caald plan for Wr stark, la  her pUa 
nisg. when any new tkmg was iavoircd, sW 
contahed with her pa-iiar. ,SW was a It ader. 
and yet always ready la  Mlow. TW Saaday 
School a a t  kcr strong point aad tW  aa* a 
workman that acedetk not W asWaud. SW 
was her hnsbaad's right hand m his work as 
Sunday School Sopm ateadcat W* shall 
BUS* Wr. Her date  of boy*. tW i sW taaghl 
at a great phyiical sacriSc* la  harmU. after

Bh  nnlil Inly 3, 1*18, ahra Gad said U k  
eaangk. rent* ap higher. SW karet a iotber. 
several hratWrs and aisiera la  maara h 
partarv, Wr mother W viag gaa* *a  
ycera ega. SW wa* medest, rr8aed at 
Bgieae. erer ready la da aaythiag tW  
las her Ismily, km aeighhiwt. ber Charch or 
her pastor. To know W r aa* la k s*  her. 
LiW a Soaer wbirk ha* Jatl karat tala IW 
iall hissm  of its iragraac*. aa ber B k we* 
laat rreeb ag its foil Waaly a b m  Gad csBrd 
her ksam TW u ddm ed haaw. Iriead*,
Chari k aad Saaday Schaal wiH mim her. 
hat Wevea will enjoy her preeeace ttatil 
Irieads and loved aaet cam*. I.at a* aR W 
a* goad aad a* aar* a* wa* aW and w* Wv.- 
IW assurance laat w* will mart her same 
diy . May iW  Laed add h k  camleetmg Spaeii 
to tW bereaved laastly. WTeTI never my 
goad-hy* ta heavea. Her pastas,

M Tc . TAYLOR.
Geaeva, Texas.

M Y E R S -CantrUaa R. Myere wa* bara 
Jaaaary 24. IMP. la l.oakisaa. II* early de- 
vekpad those ismily charaeterUlk s  a l eat- 
ceae—hoaeety aad aehk  heersedassn Far 
away ynar* W wa* eaadactar aa iW T. C  
Railraad. After a Bagetiag Ulaem W dkd  
ia DcLena September g. I9IA H k  bady wa* 
kid  m rem m tW W sliiat Spriagi Ctamlery. 
Jast IW A y  peiae m  deaM W prayad eary 
asracedy aad la  him drath wa* a wekam* 
rtsUar. W. T. JONES, F. C

Wahrat Speiags. Texan.
M

McCo n n e l l —m u * L*aer*. A a ghter af 
W. V. aad Deter MeCeaaeft, era* ham  ia 
O eehm i, Texa*. Oetaher 2K IB9S. aad dkd 
ia tha Warn of W r pareais Sep ttmh ir  2. 
1*18, Her rciaaia* acre  kadvrly k lcrred  ia 
tW ekjt cemetery. IW new-amd* moaad was 
revered wUh bcaatiiwl Sawerv aad a hast al 
Ineada aaamled them wUk their teem  Her 
death was a great shack. That iW cag*l of 
death aa* hevrtiag aver her waa i
SW teemed iW very pklwfV of health. Ikaik  
dU not catch her napriaerr l . SW gave her 
heart to  Gad sad aaw d wUh iW l l tthedtsi

SWCThntch tv*  year* ago  
of IW eweeteat rakes ia oar rhak. Her 
kai thnngbt waa cheat IW Church, sad her
Isii pabbe act wa* to ttng. -There WiH Re
N o  N m̂  Ther*.'^ “
tW Jay* aad
Her

SW k  naw t t perk aeiag 
I* af Wr Warenly hamr. 
CHA& U. M cl^ R T Y .
M

W ORD—Aaslhcr af tW Caakdcral* vet- 
m a t ,  W t gaa* la  h it T aag  haam.'* Rear*
I .  Ward, alter a k a g  and vary paiafal ni
cest. dwd at IW hems of h k  WaiWr, W. R. 
Word, ia Agna O ak*. Teaaa, Oetaher 8,1*18. 
aad wa* baned Iw Abc>. Texas. He waa ham  
ia lla a tw a . M iiiiiw ip i. Jaw* IS. 1S44. He 

la  Texa* with las paieate whea W  m e

GL N X -J .  II. Gaaa wa* bam  Jaa* 14. 
U2y, ia .North Catobaa. II* caaw m  Teaaa 
ia 1838. II* waa ia eervic* lariag the Civtt 
War, a l tW cks*  a l which W weal back to 
hi* haem Stale, bat retmaed m  Texa* ia 
|g8o. U* was awrried m  MU* SalB* Taykr. 
T* Iki* aa iaa were bara acvea thildrta— 
Ikia* bays aad tear gk h . Oar aeat bata* 
W km  the istWr. II* joiaed IW Metbadmi 
Charch s t tW ag* al 21. He waa ever trwa, 
evea thieagh the Irymg Imtm af tW war. 
II* kU eJ eep m O uial Jaly 4, 1*18, l l  
waa my M irikge la  W hm pittar k r  thra* 
year*. He wn* tsUhinl la  eliead Charch 
rh ea  abk. He wa* aa* a l iW  best mm  ia 
tW Charch and IW ciaatry eh eat him kahad 
to him a* on* of God’s  men. TW last lint* 1 
wM ia hk  konu was a k m  1 retaraed la  bald 
a rcviral k e  IW Charch. where W a m  a 
mt mW rt W wm anshk  m attcad. TW  pas- 
tat, myscU aad a aeat* *1 la k tivea aad 
likad* amt with him *a* A y . It gave this 
midier a l iW cram great Jay. W* heard him 
leelity agaia m IW a iieA im  of Cad. WeU 
iloae, A a hiks*  will he iW  ward 
kmn H« laved hi* Charch. l ie  was a 
af tW Adrecai* far meay yasc*. A du eled 
lath** ha* gaa*. a k e ia g  haA sad teats Iram 
hia kbar. Ye*. W u  aat. hat his aark* A  
foUaw him. May IW gawd Father amik *a 
tW aged widow aad tW childrea m tWir 
grieL Aa eld pasta*, J. A. FLEDGE&3*

hat ck v m  yeass tf age, eattBag at 
a  a l hU Iwhere tW greater pertiea 

spent. He went mio tW Csakderat* Armr 
at IW lender ta* ai m sealeea aad taaghl all 
thiwagh the & h e m  o f  IW fray. He was 
•named ia tlB I, to  Mrs. F eaak  Jskaaaa 
TetryWrry. wham eweei caawaatasuhip W 
c a j a ^  bat far a bekf ckvmt maolh*. Hr 
ns*  a Chnattaa a a l  l aasimeai atenAcr of 
iW Methodkt Chatth lot sW m  thirty years. 
He bar* hm g tm l la Rertag wUh eweel raaig 
astisa  aad m ervrkm  CWveuaa lir l ilwde. 
canating U bat gam iW l W matt saRcr. that 
Cad’a g ia a  W mim k i trd ^

H
ROBINSON—TW daalb aagcl caam aad

WtUtam
al M m  N aaak Rahiasaa.

Marsh l l .  I«IS,
MMt M biilA BMt WfL
WM iM NiM rCrcalM  h f  »U ilu l  k»c« bm . 
WM Jm m

T cxM s
jMMftry Ifp I84S. ia H aaiguMcry
KMs Mov4C«.aaty. To m * Moviaa la  Miawaa Caaatf 

wbea aaly bv« iraar* ahl, bi6 parvau t» llM  
• a  M U na  m n r  ElwaaA H t Hwt4 aa  tbi«

lUU na tiKty-bva yaan. 
kW WhIi8 iae mmc lisa , 
bt Macb belter ibat 4ay aaitl a m u rn tn  
aNtr i Bfptr be b e n a it  la iJ raly aarttp

aaay belarc aMKb b d #  caaw. Tb« 
cbtMrca <mM  ta am ra  bafara bk  4eatb.

McARTtlVR->Ja« (ar M.) Mc.%rtbar 
WM bam  HI SiMfUnbarg Caaaiy. Saatb Car* 
al*ae Utvmibar 18, liJ b s  Se^traiber 7, 
1616, Ma4 WM bark 8 atar l.areiae, Tc m s
Braiber jametaao d  Lamiee, caa* * lieg  
tam caa. M r McArtbar earaa^ tbraagi
wmr Altar tba war wm  aiarfie^ la  Mim  
Kiaa« EUtabeib MeWbirtar, ai S ^ rtaab arg  
CMmiy. Saatb Carabaa. a l Glaaa by
Ear JaMaa Mim  McWbinef waa a aiatar 
la a a t lUr. C  1. McWbinafp aaar a l GraaS’ 
ailla. Taaaa. Ta ibia aaiaa waia bara ia a  
c b w riH -lw a  bay* aaU tbrta girl*. Oar 
basTp AlireJ grtce^ab bia* la  tba glary warU 
a>aa yaai* ago. Mr. McArtbar waa caaaart- 
94 »m4 iainaa tba Matbodtat ClMrcb m  llaa t 
Caaaiy. Tama*, tbirty-aa yaar* aaa. aad 
brad a Cbrataia bia tbal a d

graadaaa, Jabaak. braidie tbe 
itid gnaddaM fra. Ua ■ ir ii id  

la  Mk* EaMaa Daaa, la  wbaai 
bara. aaaiily t Baa. Wdl 
c a u  dyiag. ba ■ a r t it i  
r; aiabt cbildraa awta 
4 f t  JUmmirn RaR, LMao 
r. Laegp Gerdca aad

faah wilb. Maay graaebaf*, a a t  ba aaa, aa 
tbar raad ibia, will raavaibar baw iWy hrrad
la ba at tba baaia al Brotbar McArtbar. ' l l*  
b«ad la  •*« an ol bk  cbildraa caarerted. Ila 
VM laitbfml to bM Cbarcb aa a* ba
aaa raally abla la altaad. la  Dacaaibar ba 
WM Ubaa keb at»d laab la  bia bad aad lar 
aia* k a g  Moaiba ba wiBa f d great p*m itmm 
gan aaing ol tbe bkad vareek, bai ba did aat 
aiarnar aer coatgteHi *giaiat bM ImtA  He 
M»d Ibe day beiwrc bM death that be wm  
r*ad)t to ga. All al bM ebUdrea were grcMat 
at bM death Ila kavaa ta g  kaiar*, b k  wila 
aad k a r  cbildfea, caoaral graadcbildrea» a 
baet al ralatira* aad Iriaada la  aieaia tl^tr 
k ag  Farrwallp laibart kraw tn, tatbrrt Hi
we M<M *bre aaaa caa lalt; lraa« lallad ibea. 
an M watt Idea traa la  jaMM, drar awe*.

»ba bad m-iaaged tba priwMiy departmewt* will 
a k a  bar. Wrra it aat k r  tba (act ibat

aad wc aball laact htm  agaia aa ibal baaaklal 
rbaca. wbara partMtg* ara a r  mmw. Hm *o

D. K  NERLsM
‘God baria* b k  varbaMa aad yat cirriaa aa  

bia wark.** wa waald ba diacaaraged iadaad 
Her work wm  a l aacb a cbaraclar tbal ber 
BwnUa will tall apom $Bmt aaa wba wUl

EVANS—Oa Ittae 19, 1916. NalHc Evmm 
tell oa rlrep. She bad bora a coaetaal aal* 
ferrr k r  •crcral yaar. baviag coatracted that 
dicad dMCAta, latm calaak. Bat *ba w ai aae 
of the moet patient aad Wring cbaractera tlkt 
I bara ercr teen. Not a mitrmar or a caai- 
pl.iint wa* ever beard to pa** ber lip*. Har^ 
VOS OM of tboee rare epirit*. worth More 
than tbe pwrcba-<ung power e l  golA Sb* wm 
reMKoed. inb«>ftsirc. baeraat, boM ial aad 
h i^ y  to tbe laat. Sbe walked daily with 
the leader, k em e Shepherd a l the bwMaa 
•owl aad tired ta demoaatratiaa ^  tbe power* 
of tbe ercr*tirina I'brkL la  tbe bow , to 
which we ma*t ail ineritably came, there wa* 
om€ to take ber by tbe bead and kad ber 
H paxtaie* greea aad made fragraat by bt' 
lore. Sbe Itred a tile of complete tn m  aad 
obedieace, barin* eaaaected ber^tf with tbe 
Metbodiat Cbarcb at tbe early age al tax 
aad * ball year*. H k  to be caaecird tba' 
vbe would be xtroac in tbe face of the mtH«' ■ 
csim y of man. Her Hk wa* abort, only 
twenty-three rearr aad sir aMMitba. bwt Jar 
iag that time Nbe g*ar*6ed aad ba* past 
e«l on In enjoy b m thriFogb tbe age«. Sb ' 
bad made her bom^ » iili Awat Aaa Mania 
ia Detroit k r  <*ome year*. Tbe reataia-* 
were labl iwar in the Detroit Cemetery Jmtr 
2*. Father. m«>lher. »*Mers aad grandl^refit« 
n»i>arn ber departure ami *be awaita thei' 
romine. Her death wa* not a reim tioa o 
eri^trare. bal onlr tbe falter opportaaity I 
live Sbe tire* la the heart* of all who 
Hve. She bre« i albe beartN af »t1 wb 
I lew ber. Her pa«tor, W. R. D.bl.F.

ta it that ber kred  wark *ball p*o«p*r and 
work be reali/ed. Batber ideaa ia Cbarcb 

tbt* wbkb k  oar k** k  bearen** gain, 
cae aaked am why does Gad lab* peopk  like 
these aad Wares *a many that are aaftt I 
told them; **Bera«ae aalr ib* beat are ebak* 
raoagb far tbe Kiag.** Wbea Ik d  goa* into 
Y u  garden be gather* tbe lilwa al parest 
bae and ricbeat fragrance. To aotaelbtag 
bigber and better God ba* calkd aar kred  
oae. friend aad fellaw wmkrr. T b ra a ^  aar 
tears we »e* wpaa aar ckad  al wirtow tbe 
rainbow a l pramiae, aad a* we gaM npaa 
glary. we baw awr bead* aad say: **Tby wil' 

daaa.** Sorely it k  a great tb k g  la  die 
in tlM aria* of tbe F.teraal God? Her pastor, 

J r  PRNNVBACRF.It 
id

riK C  H SR .—R ab laOekk, littk  daii«b*gr af 
Mr. aa«t Mr*. Claade Ftacber. dcMrSed dbia
Hfe at ‘ ‘ “  / r  -  .
Cownty,

ber bawie aaor Caasao, vaa  ZMid| 
. .  .Vagast 25. 1916; aged three year*, aad

raa ki«l tenderly la  rest k  Oakland CimiHry. 
Iiockie was a bright aad k r s b k  child m i  
wtU be sadly mioRed by falbee, mutber, skiar 
aad littk  bratbera Bat tbrw pareata b ^  die 
Cbrktiaa** hofie. They kaow tbek pu ck g*  
l in k  girl beara tbe rrM lm l word* e l aar 
Saviaro **S«iBer Hnk chililrea ta c •am 
am.** Another tre*«ar*

bk h . aad hearea will seam 
Htik Izockie k  tb m  Mar Gad

romfnrt tba beoH* af the berrorrd kred  
It* fatthfal, fond imrrat*, aad ■uam >wa*t 
day yoa wilt see ami know to^wkie again, **Far 
«d «wrh k  tbe kingikai «d besrea.

A n U R N D .

M cD O W O l^Jabg T. McOawal waa bara 
ia Saatb Careitaa March 21. ISU . aad 
morsd with brn parenu *a Georgia, aad laiar 
ta  Mimin ippi, where be grew la  yoaag maa- 
baad. At the age al 21 be w m  m ertkd la  
Mtm Virgiaet KUckwaad. Faar cbildma 
bare been bora ta them two *aa* aad twa 
daagbier*. One Roa preceded the father la  
tbe e lb tt world. Tbe other saa aad twa 
daagbier* r m u m  to aieara ibew k m  wkb 
tbeir bereared matber aad ebiWrea. la  IS7S 
Rratber M cliaaal moved la Texa* sad tettlsd 
ta iMmar Caaaiy. A lew year* kter limy 
aiar*d k  Rllt* Cownty aad •eftkd al Rey- 
BoUt tad  ihm  anu  pm rs aaa ihey maesd 
ia Rir*. SI ahirh place he hevsihed hU lu s  
as 11:13, A pum ber 22, 1*18. rrachiaa A e  
rtoo eg* af S3 years. \ i  21 yeen  a l aa* 
’’('arl* Mach” gar* hU heart la  Gad tad  
hecanm a amuiber of the M. K. Chamh. 
Seath. Far v s ty - ia a  year* he has hem  a 
davent. teUgU os aarher, serving practlcaRy 
s'* af the ttmt Hi aCcial capacMy the Charrh 
aad warh hv lavvd. Hm lacnl prvts ha* this 
la  my *f ihU gaad m aai ■'ilv aaa hiad 
aad leader, genii* hat A m  A  A* eaarictiaae 
He aa* sIva* . lA  rhaamaM o f  riuA ead 
Jaeiire aad led a til* that aa* edmited hy Ih* 
maM A tplical H n .t i im iisne sad nnnmmia 
iiane. A  ABaaed in l A  lim l.upe of Ae  
laaly Nesaranv and act m  eaampb lA l  wa. 
UI: A  *n « A  ram* under hts InAsm ci 
T A  Isrnesi rraad tA t ever atsmdrd s« Rirv 
geihered at lA  Mrdmdsw Chnrch Sa ndar 
mnraiag m  pay iriheu  la  IhU great end aoad 
man.’’ No t-nt aaald  more sdeaasuty *a 
pr*M lA  itreir* of every hreri than, “l o t  
aw die lA  draih of l A  rvghWiin. aad A  mv 
leei m d A  HA hin** HU family haaa 
oFrre A  U and a ilt rvrtatalr prvm dmi way 
SB Mid han. R  W. NATION. ~

cbtldrca _ _ _____ _____ _
Jnei thtah s h e t  a shach m  l A  lan ag  wUc
and hnl* gn ’ • .  ■ .
chddrm end

d a ec ’ chitdrcn aer* ham . nemily i  Baa. Wdl 
and Mary. Mwt Fwma dymg.
H ies Nanas* Caeley:
A m  SB Ihea^ namely
lle ira , Nsaade, May. _____
Im s . Only A *  of l A  tlevca st* Being— 
Itm . M’ill. May. GnrAn aad Lena. -U acl*  
BiUU’* mtcred l A  aae lA  tec end yea* aad 
Bcni lA aagh, always daoM A* pact m evary 
way. Btremmg a Chrialiaa at aa early day 
A  krvd n very cnaaecraied U * m l A  Math- 
ndist Cbntch, aAay* A  Ip mg them m  asad 
s i  pmsertum. Lamd naea.

af A  him. bat 
a a t A  htavea.

MARY LEE MARStL
M

LEW IS—M m  Raea La* LewU, wile of 
S o i tu  Lewi*, a l Jenhia*, Texas, was ham  
m Camp Csaaty, M anh 27, ia«o, aad mated 
IV Marne Cmmiy ta l«M. S A  praleieed iv- 
ligiea aad Jetaed lA  dapiUi Charch M aid 
BtMb L’moa m l« ,3 . Bh* was marrUd A  
Rev. C  II. .\d*aw to  Nalaa l-cwis aa  OcA- 
A t  I, 1*14. Tra days silerward l A  aaa A  
ctieed hy Brafher Adaata tala l A  Methadisi 
Charch al UamgcrAld. Ailerwacd s A  and 
A> hnsA ad moved Iheir m ieih irihip la  Al- 
tau  Church, 8v* au k s saatb al UotagcrAld. 
S A  loah n a k a lly  dl m  Jaly IS, 1*18 and 
E*i earthly Itk cam* ta om end lA  next amea- 
tag and thas ended a A aaliin l ill* om earth. 
Bal s A  mlB Bv a  B A  h tes  ta l A  a lec- 
naas of her aahk hm hta d b A  aeeer Uees 
ai itaahmg of her A aaiila l chamrtar aad 
ulhm g of her htadty deed*. He aftaa aits 
sad a rrpa. hal A  shed* oo to o n  of ha- 
m hariaa aad grief hers a it  al twy dwtayaky 
af hers sa any af ta* aaered rtl i liA i hip i of 
Me. He rejtace* ta l A  c ie n iin ia tm  tael 
hrre aa* heaaUlnl hi* wall ip e A  S A  Bees 
ako ta tae aRaciiaaa af di reted reiaitveo sod  
Ineada a A  had karaed ta tav* tad  admit* 
A r hretm* of her csrm plety Bf*. her hind 
needs aad anbk dMdn. She Bve* ta ta* 
ctltem  af sB a A  hA w  her. S A  ak a  Bvo.

’'There i iw t ie ita  tae refer* a rem
m lA  peapk af Gad.” eeUh Hah. 4:« . aad 
her iaUh stid h k  w m iA d taal l A  aae  aat
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of Go4‘* peopk. Wc tbiak of b tr o* bom^ 
io **tbe Ua6 ibol m Uarof tbna 4sp.** Her 
k n  wor4* WW* sboal boaoiifal accoM aa8 
■binmg OM* *lw MW k** b**oa6 b*r. Her 
fm4 M ik bo6y olica *aB*foa oa «arlbp bat

lb* tbing* wbkb *b* *a0*fo6.** Sb* woo a 
grant k w r  of Sower* m i  SrIigbleS lo  oo- 
*nckl* with lb*m« wbicb Soabtln* tip re n rS  
lo bev Ib* brnatilol ibiogbl of GoS ami *s 
•tcwevl a reSaiag mSafOC* m  her HI*. Sb* 
w*« k ad  of gtvnm iower* lo friroSa. bal no 
amre brawitfal boagart* wtB b* pamej from 
brr kw lp  hsmia m eortblp oaco §he m gone 
bal ant krgc«i*a; k  i r a i  hmt ruafka t*  to 
•peak. Her n*m* k  lib* amummi p*ar*6 
kribp sery pr*:i—o Her iew m ti paaem, 

M. L  B B b W N .

rACTS BOB CATABBNAL S O m B S B t .  
Tb* ow rngR mrmlranr Hae* oB

HoaB^ SnrMgorlBn net* oa dw 
mrmbrao* tbioagb dm bkod. m k. _ _  
iim m atioa, rM*bH*bw b**Hby art ion, gad 
r*dir*By care* *B rone* of eatarrb.
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IMS. aa4 4 M  SiiiiiMMr 2, 
rrly ia l«n«4  in 
4* «»
a«4 •  k*M • !  

rir M l* , lia r  rt iW mmmtt of
k c a h T T ^ a ik  
She nT< brr IW MclMil

If r M r .  Mtt

T h m  W in ■* 
m npniam tm t 
kcmirfa hwar. 

MCI.ARTY.

■■MmU ««t-

imWcr. W. K. 
kM W r (t  I9I<. 

l i t  « u  k t r a  
IS, IS44. H r 
I sWa ht m« 
a t  at C t Ht<.

hw Wt *ta 
M rraW  A t b t  
aa4  laaah l all 
ray. l i t  w ar 
la a it  ItlMtaa 

ailitp k t  
Ika. H r  

I MraikrT al 
Ikittf s o n .

la u  t a * t f .  Ikat 
td I k r o a ^  k ia iH. t  r.
B«tl c m m  t a 4  
i  taak  ik t  »ca-

la rrk  11. ISIS, 
t  B U bt." a t  k t  
Ikal kacw kaa. 
■  M aatcaawrjr

^ a i t a t i  a r l iM  
■ I m 4  a a  Ikia 
I t

I a  i t a  a ia a t t a  
a l ;  a a r t t .  aad 
tl» caaw. T k t 
la rt kia d ta lk . 
Ik t  W na«  aK c 
I ,  k n H t l Ik r 

U t  a a n a td

m It i  Baa. WiB 
a« . k t  a a f t M

C otB ta  aaB 
t a  a r t  kt ia g— 

L taa . “U a d t

It aa  ta i l*  Ba; 
I t  a  Ik t M ttk- 

ikaaa ia  aatB

X E  M ABSIL

L a a it ,  a l i r  a i

la
k t atal****^ tr- 

Ckarik al M  
aaa ■ irritB  ky 
l.ra ia  aa Octa- 
aiB aka aaa ra- 
a tk t Mtik iB iii 
iraaiB  akt aaB 
aiW nkia ia  Al
ai UaiaactktU. 
I; IA 1*1* taB
al k i t  a a  ta n k , 
ta  ia  t k t  aBac- 
a k a

H t
•  Man al ka-
I t a ;  Bialayall;

tWrelere a rrM 
I H «k  4 ;f. MMl 
lal flM m m  mm  
mi W r m  hmm^ 
kmm Il«t
lil«l KIM! mmi 
nmmd hmt, H tf  
4 mm aartkg 
4 mbm4itmm my 
i.** Ska WM a 
4rli«lMa4 la aa- 
kilrM €«p»aiaa4 
mi Gm4 mmi 9% 

HI*.

ALEXANDER COLLEGE
At Ike laac m i l iaa mi tkc JackaoaviUc Diar 

trirt CoAlcrracc a rc«otiicioa waa miaoiewee- 
ly jd o p m d  aakta« tkc Tc&aa Coaierraca at iia 
•ext iKMiaa ta ckaage tkc aasM mi tW 
Alrxai»4er C allecuir lattim tc to tlu t ol 
Alexao4ar CoOecc; tlua v a t  dose mi order to 
trflljr vtili thm act»o« mi iIk  General Board 
mi frdvcatioVt at itt laal tetakNit vhack ratted 
It to tke t«U »ta»dard of I an tor CoUege.

1 Ida make* tt tke etgktk of tm li taattlaiMMit 
w  o«r Ckorck. aa koaor to be appreciated. 
Of coarae it will be a pleaaarc to coalercoce 
to to  do. Tbc bma taam and fatibfal frieodt 
of Ibe old A. I. feel a lire ^  freth life 
aad a new t ^ a g  of bope b|r tbat actioo. 
Kaiiblalneta la alvaya properly rewarded.

Many good and competent ama have coa- 
tribaied to ibe boMiag ap and tlo v , bvi tare, 
ble and advaaccamni ol tbit plant All honor 
to  eeery one of tbena Tbeir pertiatcat el- 
fo«ia have bean inatibed aad tbe pceaent att- 
m*iioa otode poaeible. It bat came to be 
ro iihy  mi tbc pndc aad patronage of all 
ibi« ■ccima of tbe S u tc  aad tboald ba\c 
M. and aabauntially eeidcnccd.

It occapiet a central place a t tbe Urgeat 
open held of aay timilar iattitatioa witkin 
tbc Stole, and v ilb oa l a rival

It m tbe gengrapbiral center of all Katlem 
Texa^ vitb ibree trank linea of railroada 
cioa*ing at Jacktoa'-iUe; bong well drained. 
M M a bcaltty locaiioa. It* local witm g ia 
m ibe midat ^  tbe very best cla»a of people

none belter. Tbc biuldiaga and gr<«an«l» 
are i pleadiJ and braaufal—m ib very aurked 
ii.iproveamnt aitbia tbc paaaiag year. A 
anmber of ebangea ia tbe goveranmat and 
I lane arraagementa ol tbe boarding depart- 
•real* bavc been nude by tbe preaeat admm- 
ntiaiioa. mneb to tbc betteramat of tbc borne 
ble aad aocml caltare of bulb aeaen It foa- 
lerx cwaleatatoat and aida tbe atadioaa onea 
by tbc extra c|owtneaa and ordertmexa alfoat 
lb* abole prenMtea. Tbcre la a cbancc lor 
tbc beat reaalta ia tbc papil*.

Tbe iroable now it  lark of room ia tbc 
boardmg departamai: tbit ta a preaaiag nc 
cc*a>iy non and ma*t be provided.

IVeaident Strotber aad b »  v ile  arc **to 
Ibe manor bora*' and evetytbtag movea like 
well arranged and oiled aaacbinery, and they 
bavc witb tbem a body of par excellent folk 
ia e v ^  depertamat.

It ia aa attiacttve borne aitaation, witbm 
and n iib iw t; organized aod disciplined after 
a ntoxl pleating tori. And all rlaat Tcaat 
kletboditm. aa well aa tbe Texaa Confercarc, 
apcciatl^, kboald be alamac vainly prond of 
tWir live aad growiag ebild. S ^ d  >oar 
ntoiiey and cbildrcn viibont atint or fear; 
both will be tolly ttotibed. Satie verborom, 

lERO M R HARALSON.

iog a bardea to any one, and ber expeaxi*' 
are amt ia tb it  way. Sbe ia ia  acbool now . 
and doiag good work.

Now for tbe qoeation.
A re there not i.eagaea. Snnday Scboolx 

aad individaaU willing to  tnveat a  little time 
and a few dollara in Mexican orphan girl 
Many of them can be found w ithout effort, 
aad  v c  aball be glad to  help make the con 
r.ectMMi belweer* a desereing girl and tom'.- 
club o r tndivtdaal. Because of a  lack of 
fond* to meet thia particular phaae of tbe 
work, fully one hundred children have been 
turned away within tbe laat six weeks.

O ur work does not go beyond the regular 
high acbool .-ourte. Expecial emphasis i«> 
plai-ed upon normal training for those who 
expect to  teach. The Bible ia taught every 
day by a  special teacher. Gtila are taught 
to  sew. mend and dam , as well as  to prepare 
aad  serve meals. Tbe obfcct ta to prepare 
tbem to take care of tbemselvea, and to  be a 
aoaree of iKlpfulnesa in tbeir home core 
muni ties.

The succets of tbe girls mentioned abov. 
shows two thingx concinaively—the tborouc!' 
neaa of tbe work done by the school aad  tbe 
energy and indnttry  of tbe children.

J . M. S K IN N E E
f.aredo. T exaa

T H R E E  G IR L S —A STA TEM EN T—A
Q U E ST IO N .

Prom Holding laatitu tc .
In  Southwest Texaa and througbout Mexi 

en  there arc a  great many orphans—a great 
e r nwmber, it seems, than can be tonnd m 
any o ther section. These m ast be cared lor.

Kleveu years ago a  poor old man walked 
■ixty-tbrve niilra to arrange fur putting hiB 
tkree little  grandrbaldrei» tu school He 
waa unable to provide for ibem. but wished 
fo< them an  oppertunity m tbe world, such 
as ia to  be gatacd ibrough education. I t  was 
s r r a a i ^  tn pa t Iwn a l them ia  tbat year, 
aad  tbc o tbm  came tbe next year. After 
coaMBCading tbe ebtU rea to tbc kmd and 
toving care of Mica Holding, the old a u n  
trudged back borne, laeling that be bad done 
tbe b ra t be could for them. T be children 
were aim, eight and ten years old respectively.

These girla were anxioaa to  learn, and ap 
pi «d themselves aaa>dnonsly to tbeir atadtea. 
and espcciaBy so to  Eagliab. W ithin seven 
years tbe nM rst had reached tbe eighth 
grade, took the county exam ination for a 
brvnae to  teaeb. obtatnad a  arboot, and ha« 
W en teaebtag aiace then, a  part of the t n ^ .  
two acboola fa one year, becaaae of tW 
arareity  of tosclmrs lor tbe M exicaa school-.

W brn we took charge of tbe school, the 
e ther two brcaam  oar cbiMrea. They helped 
v itb  tbe work, their clotbes were la ra ix b ^  
b . aaxtltorfr*. aad  tbeir beokt. aad  so farlh . 
were ap p lie d  by tbc acbool Such was the 
plan lor oar i r a t  year.

At the begtnaing of o a r second y « f  the 
oldest giH was asked to  pay lor b ^ s  ^  
isbleta, which she did qtoto willingly. The 
Ausiliaries roo tinnrd  in  fumixb clotbmg.

At lb* end of that school year. May. 1915. 
tbe middle girl completed tbe conrsc, aad 
was graduated. Sbe took tbe examfuattoa. 
aad  obtained a ceniScatc good tbroagbotit 
T exaa Sbe obtained a  school w itboat t m  
M r. aad cnntd have bad several, for it has 
been difbcalt to  obtain Icacbera tor Mexvcaa

For 1915-14. there were tw o toM bmg. ami 
hoib taught two scbools each wifbta tm  
twelve nm atha They paid tultina. P*>»« to- 
stvwettoa. washing. iaridental«. aad fam ished 
clatbtog for tbe one ia  achonl However, 
sbo enaiianed to  sweep a c W  mom* to  pav 
for board and tonm. In  ibta laat vacation, 
the yonngrit girl took tbe esxm iaation. and 
oh iim rd  a Stole ceniftcatc. N ov  three are 
neatibed to M ack . ^  ^

The you n tm t eW to now m a c M .  a ^  
win gradM te in May. 1917. T he three cbd 
dren are now yonng ladien  T wn am  t r a ^  
tog One to a gradaatn fm ui the In -titu te . 
and another *oon to  b e  Alt are stanch 
Metbndist*. tbongb their family connections 
am  Catbnlice Kind renders, what do you 
Ibtok of tbe proposition? ^  ^

Now for the middle ^  ^
Brtober Frank S Omferdmik. S n p e r m ^  

M t of tbe Texas Mexican Mtsaion, ■ toghiv 
easeemed persanal friei^ ., and a atond bv nf 
tbe Institu te  bm nd a  bright demWvug M «  

girl, unable to  attend tort
mm > r»n M wmtk. He
Iwpird kiMwIf ia  hee Whalf. laB  i t^ a rn l

^•m ig  woman to  take an interest tn tbc 
. ciak w ». IrnrmmJ w itkoat be-

Better Itas SubMW

T H E  D O D SO N -N IC H O LS D E B A T E
The Dodson Nichols debate occurred aa per 

acbcdule September 27-Octobcr 1 inclusive, 
between Rev. B. \k . Dodson, presiding ckfer 
o  tbc Hamlin D istrict, aad El«ler Charley 
N icbob. of tbe Church of Chri»t. No more 
effective xrork could have been done lot 
Metboodiam than that wrought by Brother 
Dodson.

Tbc debate waa conducted in a  Christian 
spirt! aad  there is no bad taste left ia  the 
a icutb aa a reaalt. O a tbe contrary Dod
son's austc rfu l presentation of tbc tio tb , his 
pt-werfnl logic, coupled with bis sparkling 
wit. tbrough which ran like a  silver thread 
expreaaion- poetic and sublime, bis matchless 
oratory in which tbc proptotic fire lit up 
bis featnrea and burned in b is words, marked 
bin: as tbc peerless exponent of tbc old, old 
doctrine of our fathers. Tbroogboot tbe dis
cussion he never lost his composure, but sat 
serene and calm, bis face occasionally light
ing up with a  smile a t the th rusts  of tbc op
ponent. Vlbea speaking be always drove 
borne his argum ent, his cold s ted  of reason
ing always hndmg tbe vulnerable spot in the 
atgum ent of tbc oppositton. He has endear
ed hiawelf to this people. Not to M ethodists 
alone, but to all other denominations, li ts  
brotherly n anner, h it fait ness, his bigness oi 
heart a i^  nitnd, aad above all, his deep re- 
ligioas character have raptured tbe hearts of 
t to  citizenship and called forth a deep feeling 
of respect both for the man and tbc doctrine.

In short, tbe results arc wholesome and 
only wholesome. Tbc Church is revived and 
is on the firmc-t basis ever. Every one is 
in a good humor and our C hun h is respected. 
A nuiiiber have bev'omc convinced of the tro th  
of ottr position with reference to the scrip- 
tore*  Interest in religion is revived.

Now, brethren, permit me to add a  few 
words as my owa personal conviction. D on't 
be afraid of a debate with a Campbellite. I 
confess that 1 have always been opposed to 
debates, bni I am thoroughly convinced that 
there arc times when thev meet the needs 
of the hour, lender such circumstances you 
have all to  gain and nothing to lose, and I 
wish to say th a t in my opinion you will a l
ways make the gain if you secure tbe services 
of Ree. B. W. Doilson. H e's “ got the 
goods.** Not only so. but all of ns ought 
to  preach the doctrine more than we do. We 
have the full gospel that will save the worM 
—the dM trine of tbe Bible. Why allow some 
one else with <mly a part of it to get our 
**erown**? W hen we preach our doctrine as 
did tbe Fatbeto of o il .  we will have great 
results fn v i  our ministry as did they and the 
glory of our Methodism will fhine witb a 
deeper Im ter and our Zion will march for- 
waM with a surer stride into a new life and 
vigor never before experienced. “ On wiih 
the b a t t l e r  A. D. JA M ESO N . P. C

R E SO L U T IO N S BY T H E  BOARD O F
STEW A RD S O F  CROSS PL A IN S 
CH ARG E CO N C E RN IN G  T H E  DOD
SO N -N IC H O L S D E B A T E
W hereas, A discussion between the Metfa 

odist Episcopal Church, South, and tbe 
Chnrch o i Christ was inevitable, their chal
lenge coming to us as the cnlmination oi a 
long pursued course of aggres»ion upon their 
part, and.

Whereas. Rev. B. W. Dodson was secured 
as the deietNler of our faith, and.

W hereas. We feel that it is but just that 
the Church and tbe worUl should know of 
the resnhs and our a ttitude towards the 
sem e; now, therefore, be it

Resolved, By the Board of Stewards of the 
M. E. O iurch . SMith. of Cross Plains charge 
that wbc hereby express our delight and ap- 
ptoeai of the splendid xrork done for M etho
dism, feeling that ou r Church has been 
aticngtfamed and the name of God glorified. 
And be H further

Res4>lrcJ. T hat in our estim ate of Rev. B. 
W. Dod-ou we give him our an<iualified in
dorsement. feeling that the laurels of glorv 
and honor might ver^ fittingly be plaeed upon 
hto brow, and we wttoi to recommend him to 
ocher brH hren who may need his services in 
this capacity s« a Nilendid type of Christian 
n ra ib o t^ . well able to defend our canse. Too 
great to  stoop to anything low o r ouscropu 
t o ^  too >onest to be anything o ther than 
fair loo religious to  be other than
brotherly in his m anner and address. Aad 
be it fnrihcT

Resolved. T hat a c ^ y  of these resolution- 
he iiarea«l npon our mtoute.i. a copy furbished 
the Texas Christian Advocate for M biication 
and a copv sent lo R*'v. B. W. Ihwison.

(Signed) A P. R r M I 'l f .  M. D
W. C. RITTHERFORD. 
E  P. ODOM.
T. K  M IT C IfE L L .
J. M. G R E E N H IL U  
J. I. CROSS.

PA N H A N D L E  PARAGRAPHS.
Rev. A. J. Weeks.

For almost a year now I  have been living 
in this great Panhandle country, breathing 
the Paiihaitdle air, driving over the Panhandle 
ro.*:ds and preaching to the I'anhandle people.

Bisliop McCoy transferred me to tbe N orth
west Texas Conference last year and appoint
ed me to Clarendon, one of the best Churches 
in ibe coiiference—or any other conference. 
I'reacfaers and laymen of the conference gave 
me a cor-lial Christian reception and from 
the day 1 came among them they have sbow>i 
me many courtesies. They are fine fellows. 
They realize they have a great field here and 
they are in earnest about working it.

ill my own charge 1 have found quite 
CLough to keep me bu»y every day. Few 
preachers in Texas have preached to larger 
audiences than 1 have all tbe year and this 
in a town of about twenty-hve hundred peo- 
pk-

Clarendon College, located here, in one of 
t i e  very best Junior Colleges in tbe entire 
Church. Kcv. Geo. S. Slover, the President, 
is in every way a  capable school man. Uc 
has the lull coniiJcnce of tbe business men 
of this section, hence tbe College has good 
liiiancial rating. He has to assist him a 
strong, uell e<|uip{>cd faculty and tbe insti
tution does in all its deiiartments work of 
recognized merit. Keligtous influences are 
excellent. All tbe teachers are Christian men 
atid women and active Church members. The 
eiiioUuicnt this year is beyond tbat of any 
pievious year and a  finer student body you 
will scarcely see in any school of like grade.

This sectioii of Texas is wonderluL X an< 
amazed a t its productiveness. There has 
been less rainfall this year than for m an. 
years, and yet the fields have brought tort. 
pleutiluUy. This scctioii is rapidly bccum iiu 
ag ricu ltu ra l There arc still some great cat 
tic ranche---one a  few miles from Caremiw 
of half a milUon acres ou which 1 am told 
some thirty thousand head of cattle graze— 
but the ranch is giving way to the larm.

As tbe larmcT is displacing the stockman 
the country is becoming more thickly settled 
While tbe country is prosperous and many of 
tbe people are making money, yet in thi- 
scctMia of our State tbe higher things are 
not altogether neglected.

W e think a good deal of a white faced steer, 
but we think a clear eyed boy is worth more. 
We are giving attention to scbools and 
Chnrcbes.

There is scarcely a saloon in the entire 
Panhandle, practically tbe whole section be 
iug under local option. Tbe people spend 
their money for gasoline instead of booze.

Ju st the o ther day 1 attended a  buffalo bun: 
ou the Goodnight Ranch. Colonel Goodnight 
has a  herd ol some two hundred buffaloes. 
He wanted to entertain  some of his friend-s 
with a  barbecue and invited the public 
witness the killing, and in order that it might 
be as near like old times as possible In- 
brought a company of Indans to do th 
killing with bow and arrow. Eleven thou
sand people gathered in the pasture a t  the 
appointed time. A four-year-old buffalo, one 
of the wildest and most vicions iu the herif, 
was driven into the pasture and the Indians 
mounted and with bow and arrow gave chase. 
One could stand in that pasture aad look to 
ward the east and witness a scene of a  gen- 
c iation ago. In  imagination tbe clock wa- 
turned ba jk  half a hundred years as tbe great 
stioiig animal lea|>cd across the plain follow- 
eu by half a dozen red men sending flying 
aifuw s against his side until three of them 
p:erccd his heart. Turning around and facing 
the west tbe watcher is brought back to tbe 
prcMmt with startling suddeniiess for therc 
l>Mrked along the tencc are Ititcen hundred 
automobiles.

Tbe people of this section of Texas are 
urhyplienated .Viiiencans. They have banished 
the saloon for good. Some day the loyal 
hearted |*eoplc of the State who have steady 
nerve and clear eye are going to rise up ‘tn 
tl>«ir might and wrath and banish it from at 
Texas. When they are ready tor tbe clean-up 
the Panhandle will be found in line.

1 had a  rare vacation in Aug'ust —abont the 
fiist 1 ever had in fact. I  had an engage
ment to speak at tbc W'hite M ountain Bible 
Contercnce and Summer Assembly August 4 
20.

This is an interdenominational assembly, 
combining ui its program  religion, edneation 
and rccreatKMX I t  is located in the Ruidosa 
Valley seventy-five miles west of RosweH. 
New Mexico. Tbe site is unu>tully beautiful. 
I t is 6000 feet above sea tovel. surrounded 
by mountains reaching a t one point an a lti
tude of twelve o r thirteen thousand feet Neat 
by are great forests of pine and spruce and 
fir. Tbe assembly grounds consists of eighty 
acre< in this charming valley directly oi 
the Southern N ational Highway. There is l

mountain spring within the grounds flowing 
250 gallons per minute of the sweetest, purest 
water.

I t  is a  rare privilege to meet here a  num 
ber of the Church leaders of New Mexico and 
hear them discuss the problems that cchifront 
them, and I  enjoyed speaking to them daily.

Rer. Chas. D. Darling, Ph. D., i t  th*' 
Prt«tdent of the Assembly. I  am under obli
gations to him for many courtesies to myself 
and family during our stay on the Assemlitv 
Grounds.

To our Texas people who want to  get 
away to the mountains for a few weeks durttit; 
the summer I  can heartily recommend tin-* 
place. I t  is near by and when improvements 
row  going on on the roads are finished, as 
they will be long before next season, there 
will bo good roads all tbe way.

The Mescalero Indian Reservation is jii'-t 
a few miles from the .\ssem bly Grounds. Oii<* 
day we drove to  the Agency eighteen miles 
awa^, and on another day a company of the 
Indians came to the Assembly as guests of 
the m anagem ent

In the afternoon they held a service, under 
the leadership of their resident missionary, 
which proved to be very interesting to mo^ 
of us a t least. The chief itnde a talk and 
offered prayer. H e is a picturesque figure, 
six feet high and has a fine face. Bv tli«- 
way, he was the principal lieutenant of <>e 
ronimo when th a t old red brother was a ler 
ro r to  ̂ that section some years ago. Thev 
say this present chief was once pretty hamlv 
with the scalping knife. I  confess that I have 
never fully gotten over the effect of the 
stofies of Indian atrocity told me when 
child. Even now I  never meet an In d ian - 
that I do not im.agine that he is lookiiiu 
covetonsiy a t my scalp—of course he ni;i’ 
just he x'omlering how* it could tie maiiaucd

W hen this old fellow* tohl his cxfierience. 
hewever, it thrilled and stirre«l me. S|*e;ik 
irg  throuuh an interpreter he said : *‘ l 
>cemed to wander in a forest where there 
was no light. The missionary came to luv 
tto p ic  an 1 told u< about Jesus, and when In 
had taught us I seemed walk out into the 
light. Now I want to live for Him and t 
want to lead my |>eople to live for Him.*’

A C H A L LE N G E TO YOUTH.
I  challenge you* young men and women to 

go with Christ as he goes—down into the 
mid.-st of the problem that must be met an«l 
solved, dow’n where life is hard and men must 
toil, down into the thick of the battle with 
selfishness and greed, into the commonplace 
made gray by the de.*idly grind, into the midst 
of mad pleasure.s where souls seek to  find re
lease, into the homes where men and women 
stTuggle to lie true and fa il I.cave your 
ceaseless round of self-indulgence, your drift
ing days where, safe and well content, yoc 
may draw down the shades, say your com forta
ble prayers a t eventide and easily forget. 
I ^ t  your prayers be like Q iris t's  as your kneel 
al me in tlie night when the day's work is 
done. Go out from this place and this hour 
into the x>roblems of your home, your of
fice and school, your city streets, your coun
try  lanes; gii out to lift burdens, knowing 
that ill the ultimate plan of the eternal (.o<l 
you fiave a part. I pray you to turn to  the 
i'lirist (»f Calvary, the Man of Galilee, and say 
to him. with joy, “ I sec the need. 1 take it 
upon myself.”— M aigarct Slattery.

Constipation.
Don't u.se harsh irritating, drastic 

purgatives o r habit-form ing laxatives. 
Taking physics to  move your bowels 
only makes your Constipation worse, 
.so tba t you soon are  dependent upon 
medicines. They do not touch the 
real cause—the source—of your 
trouble (iivergall complaint) with 
which alm ost half of humanity is a f 
flicted. Send for our free Medical 
Book and be advised of the proper and 
natural method of curing your trouble. 
Gallstone Remedy Co., D»>pt. 916, 219 
S. Dearborn St., Chicago, III.

DR. W. D. JONES
DR. H. B. DEOHZRD 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
701-2 Wilson Bldg., Dallas

“ I t  to not the thinker who to the true  king 
of men. nx we eometiwes hexr it proudly 
*«id. W e nee<l one who will not only »how, 
but he the T ro th ; who will not only point, 
but open End be the W «y; who will not only 
cemmunicate thonght. btit five, becau*^ he 
M the life. Not the rabbi** pitU»tt. nor the 
teacher** <te*h. Mill le«« the fpV I^ chairs of 
earthly monarch*, least of alt the tents of 
rcNMjnrrors. are the throne of the tro r  king. 
He mie* from the ems*.**~Alexan«ler Mac-

“ 16 DAYS O F  P L E A S U R E  AND P R O F IT ”

S ta te  F a i r  of T e je a ^  
AT DALLAS 

OCTOBER 14 to 29
R  E . L . K n ie h t. 

P ra a id v n t
W . H . S tr a t to n .  

S o c  ro ta ry

This ; c w '.  big u p o s itio a  a t  D sU u  wiU m idoabtedly be the  U rg a t ,  nKMt inter- 
estinc  u d  aM»t T .losble w ^icallitr.1 and educational event of 1916.

A wonderfal procram  of combined amnaement and instruction h a t been prepared. 
E v er; one o t the 16 dajr. will be a feature d a ;.

HAKK UP TODB MIND NOW TO COMX

PO PU L A R  R A T E S ON A L L  R A lL R O a DS

E  S n toh ara M u f f a J i to Ljfin B re th e rto o e E  Isoue* Whole Life. 20-Pmroium
IfNn. Ee ^ j iimdRt at ?0. Terni. and D*salMiity C e rtAcntca. loauranoe at c*at. Over$166,(K)0 paid 
to W|4#W>b BtfphBMp and O ve r £ 0 ,0 0 0  reaerve fund. Specially desirable for tbe

Write J . n . SKUKAKCH, Smcrmtmrf ,  Mmtkmditt hMimhimg fioumrn̂  Team
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Slitf Ytart Mm SImM
writra; "I have tbiMahht tor noae 
liate that we ousht to have Much ah 
InMiitutlun anti alao that aome of our 
ac'hool property might be noed for 
toia purpoee. It aeeiiiM to me that It 
would tahe no effort to aecure the eo- 
operat.on of all our preachcra in the 
biate. We certainly ought to be do
ing Momething.*'

iheae are Mome of the exprecaloBa 
toming (rum paalora and preMlding 
eldera over the State. L<rt na have 
other expreaHiona. and come to our 
Annual Conferencea prepared. In 
plan and purpoee. fur tbe opening of 
a dour to tiod'a unfortunate little

T H E  L A W  S A y S : ^
‘INDIVIDUAL TOWELS*

WE HAVE 'EM. TH E GREATEST ASSO STM ENT.
PIH BST QUALITY A RD LOWEST PRICES 

Xvesa—l7aJS, Ana ««•««. geeS Mvacb, wlUte and laai
TavUak rad Mripe bradw . aark ---------------------- -------- Mr

XSaSd b b s rh c d . Iraa n u b ,  c le w  e ta v c , x d l
■ed • W a rW M . ceck . .................. ...........................tSc

REMIT POSTOFRICE OR EXPRESS MOREY ORDER  
W E PREPAY FREIGHT TO  YOUR STATIOM. 

W RITE FOR CATALOG HO. SIS B.

B U O N i
ones.

Yunrx for *‘tbe least ol His
C. A. i'LsARK.

TEXAS TEXTILE CO.. P. O. Box 7 « , DALLAS. TEXAS

P M U t t
■adt froM e rta a  t f  tartar 

darivtd froM grapt a.
MO ALUM

"AN OKLAHOMA METHODIST OR
PHANAGE.”

t'niler the above caption an article 
appeared in tbe Advocate three weeSa 
ago (rum my pen, and in that article 
I promised that another would ''dlow, 
oui lining .lumethinK of a providet'tial 
situation.

In the lortunea and misfortunua of 
eveula. Southern .Heibudiaia hnda 
ber.self In Uklahoma posseaaed of 
lurae equities in not leas than three 
splendid colleges and univeraltlea. 
and yet not operating one of them. 
I lie merits or dements o( any trans
act ion leading up to this state of af
fairs does not lie within the province 
o( the discussions now in hand. Sul- 
nce It to say that the present writer 
Ix'iievea in the motives o( bis breth
ren. and If mistahes have been made 
we are glad to believe they are mis- 
lukes ut judgment.

The (act remains, nevertheless, 
that we have near the suburbs of Uh- 
labuiiia City what is commonly known 
us Wesleyan Keniale College, a  prop
erty well north lltiO.IMMI, and slipping 
away (rum the Church under a mort- 
uuge o( |:!5,Mio.

Ih'cause of our unfortunate ex 
perience, during the past decade, 
with our I'ducational affairs In this 
Slate. We find no disposition on the 
l>art o( our people and but little on 
I lie pan o( our pastors to rehabilitate 
the property in que.stion (or college 
purposes.

t>ur (orraer misfortunes, tugetner 
with present, pending litigation In 
eonm-eiion with some of our school 
property, makes it well-nigh certain 
that no substantial, constructive prog- 
reaa can be made In an educational 
way within this Slate in tbe next 
year or two.

The proposition to be brought for
ward by this article is the conversion 
o( the Wesleyan I'emale College 
prupi'rly into an Oklahoma .Methodist 
oi'pliiiniige. It la bi'lieved that such 
an enterprise would at once enlist 
tile iieany eo-operation and support 
of iMiih pastors and laymen tbruugb- 
oiit the whole State. Some o( those 
most closely connected with the In
stitution—those who have labored 
most earnestly for Us aucceas and 
who have suffered most because of 
its miafortunea—are quite willing to 
the suggestions above outlined, pro
vided the Indebtedness now oulatand- 
ing can be liquidated. And surely, 
niy brethren, no time could be more 
opportune than the present. We can
not ho|>e (or an unbroken continuance 
of the present abnormal prosperity, 
and while we are forced to rest on our 
oars, concerning our educational 
progress, let us seixe tbe providen 
tial opportunity of turning an appar
ent defeat into one of the moat val
uable assets of onr Church in this 
great virgin State.

One of the llvest presiding eldera 
•n the State writes; “I am very mu< 
interested In a Methodist Orphanage 
for Okliihonia. and have given tt 
some thought for some tlmo.” The 
pastor of one of the largest and most 
influential Churches in Oklahoma 
writes: “Tour suggestion. If yon 
cannot get out of debt one way, get 
out another, is meritorious. •  •  •
'This puts a different phase on the 
situation than we have heretofore 
had.” Still another pastor of one of 
our greatest Churches In the State

THE EVERY-MEMEER CAHVAM.
KvY. Gl^nn KUon.

If the Laymens Misskioary Move
ment had dune nothing more than give 
to the participating CburchM the 
method of Church finance, known fa
miliarly as the "tvery-Member Can- 

" It wuuMl have auuuuantly jusu- 
ued ail the ellorl and prayer and mon
ey tnal have been put luio it. it  is ol 
iiiis method of finance ibai 1 tiave 
iiwii aafied lo write and 1 uo so with 
a ratner nrm conviclion that it has 
come amuug us lo stay mid that me 
Mmnvr we near enough ol it and read 
enough ol it to induce ua lo employ 
I t  more generally the belter it wili be 
lor our Churcbea and lor our benevo- 
lencea.

The klvcry-Member Canvaaa baa 
dune rather convincing argument in iu  
lavor, and Ibal ia iU  aucceaa; a  auc- 
ceaa achieved, too, under the unlavor- 
able condiUona o l the amall town and 
circuit aa wcU aa under the mure U -  
vurahle cundiiiona ol the large town 
and city. It haa not aucceevRid every
where and every lime, it la true, but 
iu  lailurea have been duo not to me 
method itsoU ao much aa to the kmee 
and haphaaard way in which the meth
od was uaed. Hberevor tt has had 
a lair chance tt haa viadicated itself 
and by a cuoapicuoua auccesa has 
cballengid the ihoughtlul conaidera- 
tion of every pastor and svery Church 
that wanU m get out ul Iho pour dy
ing rate" hnancially into which so 
m a n y  bavo drifted. It has achieved 
a distinct success in getting money but 
more than that, and belter than that, 
it has bs*i an appreciable success in 
stirring and dvepening the religious 
lUe of Die Church, l u  pHnciples aru 
thoroughly sound and profoundly ru- 
ligious (or it ia bused on two Mow 
Testament principles: first, that the 
preacher's business is not to leuve the 
Word and servo mhica but that lay
men ought to be appointed "over mia 
business, and second, that every ooe,” 
not just a few, ought to "lay by In 
store as Uod has prospered them * that 
there be no deficit In Cod's treasury. 
It Is a snccoos because tt enlarges 
bulb ihi- working and the flviag coa- 
slitiienry of tbe Church; and whea the 
giving constituency ol the Church Is 
enlarged It means an increase ol gilts; 
and when both the giving and work
ing conatltuency ol the Charch have 
been enlarged tt means an tncr> ase ul 
aplrilual power and growth; lor tho 
men and women of tho Church live 
and grow religiously as much by what 
they give and do aa by anything else. 
Then Is not Its release of tbe preacher 
unto prayer and the ministry ot the 
Word a diatlaet eontrlbutioa to the 
spiritual power o i the ChurchT This 
release Is not immediate and (uU, tt Is 
true, for In the Inttlal years ol the 
Kvery-Member Canvass la a  eoagre- 
gation the pastor is going to bo com- 
(M-lled to identify himself with It RKMre 
or less tburou^ly; but If there be 
IM-ralalence In the method and a grad
ual pi'rfectioa ol tt In the congrega- 
lion, why should not the preacher's 
hands be made free at lastT And this 
way II is sure the Church kmg should 
have sought and has laagulsked be
cause she found It not. Tbe modera 
preacher's study smacks more of the 
office and tbe treasury than of tbe 
oratory and the kingdom has been 
greatly sinned against la this order of 
things. There Is tbe prophecy of a 
heller day in the BTery-Member Can
vass with Its enlistment o t the men 
of the Church In Its matters of 
finance.

.More money, more workers, a more 
spirltusl Churrh and a more nntram- 
nieled ministry these are some of the 
items to be (ound In the letter of en
dorsement which the Rvery-Member 
Canvass presents to tlw- present day 
pastor In Its appeal for a favorable 
consideration at bis hands—Items 
every one of them with tbe stamp of

history and achievement ua them and 
not o( mere promise and theory. Tbe 
endorsement would se e m  to he enough 
to satisfy tbe most skeptical.

Uut lot DU one make the mlatake of 
thinking that because the Kvery- 
Member Canvass Is able lo present 
such an exhibit that It can he em
ployed never so carelessly and hastily 
and not lalL Aa already suggested, 
the melbud can fail and wUl fall oven 
under the best condlttons unless given 
a lair chance. That fair ebanee may 
be sunumd up In a few things that 
are absointely neceasary la its em 
ployment. Among these few ihlags 
there are three that 1 briefly mealloa. 
Let them be written In capitala— 
I’rcparatlun. Inspiration and Concen- 
tratloiL The Bvery-Momber Caavaas 
that la a  "jumped up” aSalr Is quite 
sure to be unsatisfactory. Uae of tbs 
big words la aa every-memher caa- 
vass la "Got Ready, Uet Heady.” The 
people most be gotten ready—through 
tho disuihuUoa o t appropriate litera
ture of which our Misakiu Board has 
such aa ample varlaty and supply that 
is to he had tor tho asking; through 
the preaching of sermons oa sack fun
damental quesUoas aa stewardship 
both of property and life and the gos
pel as well; and through the lastrac- 
liou of mtsaloB study clusses. etc. A 
preparathm of tbe gospel sad also of 
the committee Into whose hands the 
canvass Is to hs ealrusted. Lst tbs 
workers bs lastructed ia their job. 
ituaglcrs never gel snywhera. Then 
ihe caavass must start under a good 
headway of enthusiasm. Not only Is 
It iruo that the “Jumped up” canvass 
Is sure to be nnsallafartory but the 
canvass undertaken without enthu

siasm la also likely to reach aa un
happy Issae. By way of inspIniUoa 
let a goal be hxrd a big one worthy 
of the Charch. A misskwary special 
of daring proportions I have found to  
be n verltnble elixir ot life In n num
ber of cnavsasrs that have sncreetleiL 
A bouquet for the men with good 
things both to eat and to benr will 
kindle much needed Area. Then per
sistent prayer cm the part of tbe 
preacher a ^  the few. It not the many, 
will open unfailing sources of glowing 
power. Adequate prepuralicm having 
been made and a spirit of gi-Bnlaa ea- 
thuslasm havlag been em tted let tbe 
canvnss begin on time and end on 
time n Axed tlsm. And the shorter 
the time the happier the resalts, 1 
think. Local conditions will dictate 
bow kHMi. but under wise counsel 
the quicker tbe better. He who 
hesitates Is lost. Postponement means 
disappolBtment. And now abide In Ike 
Bvery-Member Canvasa book prepa- 
rntkNL Inspiratkm and conceniraikm  
- IheM three, but Ike grenlesi of these 
Is prepnrntlon.

Tea. tbs Erery-Member Caavass has 
come lo stay—has conie to stay, be- 
caase It has rtmie to help ilepleled 
Ireasaiies and overburdened preach
ers and unused laymen. Its challengr 
Is for n more universal chance. Wise 
the pastor and the Chnrrh that will 
give It this chance.

Beaumont. Texas.

“Blessed Is Ike man that BHmrns. 
for tt la tbe pleasure of Uod to com
fort him In the lime of hla sorrow. 
This Is the mission of tbe Holy SptrlL 
who never falls those who will eem- 
mll themselves to him.”
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Dieinbetieg Rbshl TesiaswMs ra tlw ■ 
e«ra issflird tiwra ihtsttsb sa* Bibb
M. MUbr.

•4 tlw Fwm P FbM A rtia«y. IIM  
brad bv C bm bis C.

CHAPLAIR H ERBgRT STAMLgY SMITH TKLLS OF HEBO O F .
DIEBS FOR BIBLES.

SOL-

Tbs werb •( •ttepli'SB raliHtn sa tbs Bar- 
<bt akb TeWaitwai. sfasra-is. ia a araat 
uiwlBCCsrv auatwr Tba Mbb Car b aan 
aril sa Sa m tf Iraat F.l Fa-a la Rtaatiatilb 
Mvktas ta awfC tba twvd At law rasnrt 
ae b*a tkan ISJSa Tr-uawat. bad baas dt* 
Itibawd TWra an aa bra Ibaa rOÂS arar. 
tntm mhm mnJ aHaRt ba bum Ih J  W-
taf« mm wofk alull W lnii*br4. 
mg tram « vaatraa CŴUin «»n sHr*
>mm W ibt Mad mi iW mca tar tim
baalit mmI mi hmw tkm r » n  racataad:

**TW e»yrrs*me ta Irgna r t ly  asrd by 
ib a «  wkm mmt mutarltmid ibr attmiti—  
**Wby ta kl iweeHBfy tm gHm Te*lA*rete m  
•atdtar*; ibtr bar* Iba fiama awartwi't«a« 
tar gattmg tbarn aa aa)rtai>a aKa.** bm il Ibay 
•aljr raab/ad actsal tbajr wwbW
laal qataa differaail*.

**Ualiba iba >«wtb m  iba *tanr Imab «rb*. 
• bra ba Iraraa b«»̂  iba brat ttaia. baa a 
feibla mta bra imnk bjr a taamg mMlh
ai. Mr rmdirffi •hmHit drciiit !• awiar tba 
armv aary BAMbbraly

tar army «aa a»d tba ftr«i ttaia iba wrrmt 
ubaa tba baU. it ta laft balimd,

**rita ■■■arkatiM mi tba Imrrarba ara mmt 
Mffcb as •• raagr T iW pmftkmom mi llw 
twraa ami. aHbMsb ba ba« mMcy am >av 
days* M« mmtm m  a tbatmaml imma. m  iba 

ad iba btiW 1o«m  aaar tW p*hi. will 
ba taar saa a %mtjbta y ebat Tratamrel at-

**Tba Cb.«gtakvfl wmM tafta m gtaa tbam ta
•̂vkdad tar tbw y r»asa aad kl m mmiy wkmm 

sama bmd irwdt tarmrb tba hmmkt tbal ibta 
can ba daw.

"frwi mm amyarkaaca •! warly twaba yaar« 
I raa my tbal. ambably. wt aw ta tarty baa 
a TrfiCamrmt mmd that mwt mt tba«a baaa baaa 
grawtad. 1 caa aisc atata that arbas Taata- 
amaia ara affarad ta tba stadkara. m rimdktiw 
that tbay *rtad M lawt a lav aaraaa aarb 
day/ a larga Mmbar accayt gtadly. Hmmtb 
tbay wavid waar tbtak mi yarrbsimg tbr

armv vary smMvaiy arm r̂v«a«M taraaiaivvi 
a: IM rtcndtmg statkan wktbMt aaytbmg bvi 
tba etatbea ia wbicb tbtv ttsad aad tbaat 

dkaasrdrd tar tba aailarm Uacia
9sm yrw>s|rs tbam witb a ramvlata Wtbt» 

iwtbbrwbaa, a»d bt-dava •• tbsiaairmgs ami 
llr kf avytbmg ta labaa Iram tba aid Ikta mta 
Iba aav. If, aa tafrruwtiHy bagpaar. a Bkbla 
ta bMgbt ai^ ta savi la ik inm , »t m iw b«tby

Skgwd)
**HKiiBKrr 5TA?fi.rv illfmf 

*-Cteptaka Third I t  S  lutawrv.** 
Far tvary 2Sc savt la  T Mari

Btcratary Amrnraa R«blt Snrk^, lJal̂ •.
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